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Sinclair Schedules 
Spraberry Wildcat 
hSEHI^andArea

Two and onc-«igbth miles aouth- 
aaat o ( Humtla OU A  Refining 
Conpany No. 1 UUla Mldklft, n -  
eantty cnanpletart producar and 
opaoar o f the Mldklft-Spraberry 
fisM In Southeast Midland County 
Stnelalr OU 4t Oas Oompany la to 
drUl a MOO-foot wildcat.

I t  win bo drtUsd aa the coDcarn'i 
No. 1-A 1JH1.. Midklff. 1S40 feet 
from north and StO feet from east 
Unaa. et aactloo 1, block sa  T-S-S. 
TJtP; surrey. That puts It  IS miles 
southeast o f tha City o f Midland.

The Spraberry prospector la 
slated for immediate driUlng.

Discovery Indicated 
In SW Martin Sector

Quit OU Corporation reported 
flowing production from the Pen* 
nay Iranian time at Its No. 3-E-B 
George W. Olsss, 13.000-Ioot B *  | 
lenbtirger wildest in Southwest 
Martin County. I

On a diUlatem teat from 10.413 I 
to 10A31 fact, with tool open 13 
hours, gas was shored to the sur
face In Ure minutes at the rate of 
3333)00 cuUc feet dally, followed by 
a light spray of distillate In four 
and one-half hours. During the 
next seren and one-hslf hours, the 
wildcat flowed 33.33 barrels of 43- 
grsTlty oil, with gas volume rated 
at 3003W0 cubic feet per day.

Recovery was 3.630 feet o f fluid, 
which Included 1A30 feet of clean 
oU. 310 feet of oU and gas-cut mud 
and 30 feet o f fresh water.

Flowing pressure ranged from 073 
to 3TS pounds and shutln pressure 
was 3A3S pounds In 13 minutes.

Operator was drilling the pros- 
psetor deeper. I t  Is 3A30 feet north- 
cast o f GulTs No. 1-E-B Qlaas 
which la being treated with hydra- 
irac through perforations opposite 
the Spraberry sand from SJtTO to 
a.730 feet for completion attempt.

« Exact location of the No. 3-E-B 
CBaai la 683 feet from south and 
670 feet from east lines of section 
13. block 3S, T - l-N , T A P  survey.

Allied Tanks Main Red Lines
Crippling Rail 
Walkout Eased 
In Some Areas

By The Aseadated Press
Railroad switchmen returned to work in many im

portant centers Tuestday but there was no general back- 
to-work move.

The crippling "sick call" strike ended in the New 
j  York area.
I Switchmen went back to their jobs in large numbers 
at Philadelphia, Boston, Washington, Baltimore, Chatta
nooga, Buffalo, Dallas andf 
other large cities.

HAVE A  HEART —  If
you’re caught short for 
Valentine trimmings, take 
a tip from a Hollywood 
make-up e.xpert and use 
your lipstick to create 
something heart-shaped. 
Model Pat Wei^le shows 
how. Her gown - strap 
hearts a r e  highlighted 
with touches of luminous 

eye shadow.

Senate Bill Would 
Remove 18 Counties 
From 29th District

NW-C Midland Dean 
Discavary Cam plated

The 2»th SenetorUl DUtrlct.
; which includes Mldlend and area i 
I counties, a ould become a nine th- 
• sUsd o f a 37-county diatrtet under 
the Senate'! propoaed re-dlatrletlng 

I bill Intiwducad Monday In Auatln. 
ww T *  am  ‘ Hudson of Pecoa la the 3tth

RjUph Lowe J- HMU open- aenator.

Most of the IS counUec deleted 
Senator Rudaon’s district 

would ro to Senator Dorsey Harde
man’s 25th District. Senator Harde
man is from San Angelo. His dls-

er o f S' tw v  oil field in Korthwest 
Central Midland County. fiT t miles ' .  "
soutbweat o f the City o f Midland, 
baa been oCficlally completed as a 

* oommercial oU well with a 24-hour
TK>Centlal o f 276 barrels o f oil. flow- , _  , .  aw , a , i
S T th rou gh  a 16'64th inch i

' ‘ t S ^  was no water. The produc-i reportedly rumbled;
lion la from perforated secUon at ^  ^ e  Senate s first attempt at | 
»03S-9J40 feet in the Dean aand redlstrlcting.
o f the lower Permian. That section P foPo»l- the 2Sth Dls-
had been hydrafraced. I MWhmd. Ector.

The wildcat dlacovery la to be p u t: Ward. Winkler. Loving. Reeves. | 
on regular production. I t  is 660 feet ‘ Culberson. Hudspeth and El Paso
from north and IMO feet from east i Counties.
lines o f section 30. Nock X , T& P  Th « district now Includes the 

.T-2-S. ' above nemed counties and Brewster.
This exploration has shown good i  Crane. Crockett. Edwards. Glass- 

signs o f commercial production in cock. Jeff Davis. Kinney. Maverick, 
the W olf camp section o f the Per- | Medina. Presidio. Reagan. Real. Pe- 
mieTi at 9.440-9A50 fe et That lone |« » .  Sutton. TerreU. Upton. Uvalde, 
la DOW shutoff from the upper pay ■ and Val Verde Counties, 
by a rwtsiner. ‘ 2Sth District, as proposed.

I t  ia possible that the Wolfcamp would Include Glasscock. Sterling, 
pay will be produced in the future. Coke. Runnels. Crane. Upton. Rea-

But the walkout kept a 
stranglehold on much of the
nation's war-geared economy.

Idle switchmen still let war sup
plies and other goods pile up in 
Chicago’s vast freight yards, the 
biggest in the world.

Many other cities also noted no 
back-to-work trend despite De
fense MobiUzer Charles E. Wilson’s 
plea to the workers Monday night 

Wilson told them their strike 
could hurt the United States **more 
than all the Communist armies in 
Korea put together “

Speaking with President Tru
man’s approval on a nationwide 
broadcast from the White House, 
he said a “creeping paralysis” of the 
rail system was crippling the coun
try's defense effort.

Earlier W. P. Kennedy, president 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, said “hundreds o f our 
men throughout the country are 
responding to my appeal” to return 
to their Jobs.
Embergees CentlBee 

But mall, express and freight 
embargoes continued.

Some 290.000 induatrial workers 
remained idk. Including some 190,- 
000 automobile workers.

layo ffs  threatened thousands of 
other workers.

At the peak of the rail Ueup. some 
(Continued On Page 12)

Dr. J . W . Edgar To 
Speak At School 
Dedication Here
Dr. J. W. Edgar o f Austin, Texas 

commissioner of education and a 
nationally-known educator, will be 
the principal speaker at the dedica
tion of the new Carver High School 
at 8 pm. Wednesday In the school’s 
auditorium.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland pubU: schools, said Dr. Ed-

Ths No. 1 Hill drilled to a bot
tom M  124M3 feet in the Ellen- 
burger. That aone made only water.

Ttiis new discovery is six miles 
northeast o f the Parks-Pennsylvan- 
ian in Central-West Midland 
County.

NW Haward Praject 
Seen As Discavery

Operator was to set casing a ^  
try to complete the Pan American 
Production Company and Forest 
Oil (Corporation No. 1 Jonea as a 
dlsoorery o f a new Pennsylvanian 
reef pool In Northwest Howard 
County.

The wildcat flowed at the rate of 
10 to U  barrels o f oU per day to i

gmn. Irion. Tom Oreen, Jeff Davis, 
Pecos. Crockett. Schleicher. Sutton. 
Presidio, Brewster. Terrell. Val 
Verde. Edwards. Kinney and Uvalde 
Counties.
Other West Texas Districts

Other proposed West Texas dis- 
j tricts are: 24th—Dickens, Garta, 
Kent. Stonemall, Borden. Scurry. 
Fisher. Jones. Shackelford. Howard. 
Mitchell. Nolan and Taylor.

28th—Cochran. Hockley, Lubbock. 
Crosby. Yoakum. Terry. Lynn, 
Gaines, Dawson. Andrews and Mar
tin.

The Senate bill, according to an 
(Continued On Page 12)

Mail To Eight
10 w  la  amrrvJM ut uu umj a i  r  J
pita In 30 minutes during a t w o - i ^ t O t e S  N O W  r r C e O  
hour and 30-mlnute drUlstem teat I r  L rN  J
from 1,336 to 8,330 leet. O t cmborgo Ordct

On tha teat, (aa was at tha tur- ^
faco In nine minutes and oil In two 
hours. Moat o f the recovery was 
circulated out. but when the tester 
was pulled, operator found 130-feet
of drOUnt mud and 60 feet of salt I lifted.

With the easin( o f tha railroad 
strike Tuesday, Postmaster N. O. 
Oates said , the embargo on mall to 
several states In this area will be

water.
The reef Ume was topped at 8J36 

faet. That glvea It a datum of 
■"<"««« 3A43 fMt.

o f tha pnaalhle field 
opoMT la 447 feet from south and 

.w a it Unaa o f tha aouthweat quarter 
o f ttM nerthsaat quarter o f section 
34, Mock 33. T-3-N, T A P  survey 
ao4 two aoUas west o f the Vealmoor- 

^Pennaylvanlan pooL

Shollow Tester Is 
Staked In Crockett

B a v w  Bllea north o f Oaona and 
in C an m l Croekett County, Sin
clair o e  A  Gas Company staked 
Ircatloa lor a lJ50-foot arlldcat 
which H to atsut Immadlately.

Tha eootnmtad dactlnatluo la cal- 
eulatad to taka tha exploration Into 
tht Oan Andrm. Tho noaraat pro- 

(OsoUnnad On Pace 13)

Oates said the embargo now does 
not apply to mall destined for cities 
in Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Louisiana. Missouri, Kansas, Ala
bama and tflaalaslppl.

The embargo atUI la In affect, how
ever, for mall which must be routed 
West through El Paso, the postmas
ter said.

aaa latast medals Smith-Corona 
Offloa and  ̂ Portahla Typewriters. 
Eakar Offloa Iqulpmant Oo., Phone 
« A  l U  Weak T h s a —< A * r>.

Two Midlanders 
Leave For Army

Hal A. Pinch and O. O ou  Yeager. 
IS-year-old MIdlanders, wers sent 
to Atatleno Tutaday whore they .win 
be Inducted Into the Army.

T/Sgt. Shelby Wheelua. Army and 
Air Porto raenutcr, aald tha man 
will bo aant to Port Bill, Okie, for 
prnraiaing and to Camp Chaifist. 
Ark, for baale training.

Teagar graduatad from Midland 
High School In 1344, and attondad 
Southwestern Unlvaralty at Oaotga- 
town one year. Pinch completed bla 
high school adueatlon In Aaiailllo 
and attendtd Notrt Dame two years.

Dr. J. W. Edgar

gar will arrive here by plane Wed
nesday morning.

Judge R. W. Hamilton, president 
of the Board of Education, wUl in
troduce special guests at the dedi
cation program, which Is open to 
the puNIc. Following the program, 
the new school will be open for In
spection.

Dr. Edgar, a native Texan, re
ceived hla BA degree from Howard 
Payne College in 1338 and hla MA 
from the University o f Texas In 
1938. He received hla Doctor of 
Education degree, with a major In 
educational admlnlitratlon, from 
the university In 1948.

He taufht In various Texas schools 
I before becoming superintendent of 
schools at Orange in 1939. serving 
In that capacity until 1947 when be 
was named superintendent o f Aus
tin puNlc schools. He held that 
position until last year when ha was 
named commissioner o f educatloD 
by the Texas Edticatlon Agency.

Ha holds memberahlpa In tht 
Texas Amoctotlon of School Admin- 
latratora. Texas State Ttachen As
sociation and the American Amo- 
elation o f School Admlnlatratora. Be 
Is a member o f tha editorial board 
o f tha School KxaeuUva Magtxlne. 
and la a member o f the Boy Soout'a 
national committee an Scouting in 
tha Schools. ^

U. Ŝ Grabs 
Priority On 
Truck Lines

WASHINGTON _ ( ; ? ) _  
The Defense Transport Ad
ministration Tuesday or
dered motor freight carriers 
to give the armed forces, the
Atomic Energy Commission and the 
malls first claim on their tervlcea.

DTA Administrator James K. 
Knudion said In a statement the 
action was required by the railroad 
tleup resulting from the walkouts of 
switchmen.

The result, he said, has been a 
large-scale diversion of rail freight 
to the highway truckers. He said 
tht government had to step In and 
make sure the moat vital freight 
baa top priority on motor carrlera.

TtM freight order was tha first 
geiMial dlrectlvw Issued by DTA 
sinee Its eraation last September,

It  was directed to all truckers op
erating for hire under either Inter
state or Intrastate licenses. They 
were told to take care o f Army, 
Navy. Air Poree. Marine Corps, Coast 
Guard, Atomic Energy and postal 
needs first.

I t  was emphasised the truckers 
may continue to handle private 
commercial shipments—If they have 
space left .

The oader Is effsctlve Immedl-
• “ 'y. ^ _____________________

Truck Driver Charged 
In Waman's Slaying

HOUSTON —(yJV- A  37-year-oId 
truck driver la In city JaU charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Lola Cole
man Kiser, about 34, found strang
led Sunday night In a room at a 
Houston hotel, police said Tuesday.

Robert K. Oamble. the driver, 
made a written atatemen'. to police 
Monday night.

(NEA TelepbeU)
SNYDER EXPLAINS NEW TAXES— Secretsry of 
Treasury John Snyder, left, proposed a 20 per cent 
tax on new automobiles and a 25 per cent levy on 
radios, refrigerators and other home appliances. Sny
der said these new taxes are needed to help pay for 
the rearmament program. He is shown with Rep. 
Robert L. Doughton, chairman of the House Ways and 

Means Committee.

But It Was Only 
An Afterthought

Evra Jhe xlrllnea are becominf 
oofiBdooi over the tuf-of-wor 
betweoD Mldlxtid and O deM  over 
Midland's Mauclpal Air Terml- 
aaL

A poseenger on a weekend flight 
reporiod that aa the piano pre
pared to land at the Midland Air 
Terminal, tho hootaa walked 
down tho aiale, annonnclng:

''We are now coming Into Mid
land."

A few secondo later ahe har
ried back throogh the aide, add
ing:

"Oh, jee, and Odeosa.**

New Atomic Blast
Rocks Vast Areas

/
LAS VEGAS, NEV.— (JP)— Windows shattered in this 

Southern Nevada city Tuesday as two separate shocks 
from the fifth atomic test in 11 days rocked the city.

Police reported big windows in two automobile agen 
cies splintered by sound waves.

There were no reports of injuries, residents having 
+been forewarned of the pos

sibility of glass - breaking 
shocks.

4g150 Texans Due 
April Draft Calls

AUSTIN —(AV* Texas* sharo of 
April draft Inductions will be 4.150 
men. Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state director o f Selective Service, 
announced Tuesday.

The quota Tueaday by state head
quarters runs to 27.062 tha number 
of Texans called since the start of 
war In Korea.

This latest call exceeds calls for 
4.145 men In March. 4.137 In Feb
ruary and 4.142 in January.

General Wakefield also announced 
pre-induction physicals for 8.857 
men during March. A  total o f 73.- 
584 Texans have been ordered for 
pre-induction physicals s in c e  
August. 1950.

Reports from Joint examining and 
induction stations indicate the Jah- 
uary call o f 4,142 men will be filled, 
the draft director said. Reports 
from a few local boards still are 
ouL

Cool Front Brings 
Soaking Rains To 
East Texas Areas

By The Associated Preea
A cool front brought soaking 

shavers to a strip along the top of 
East Texas Tuesday, but no general 
relief from the drouth was in sight.

The Paris News said the drouth 
was broken locally when 1.17 inches 
of ran fell before 8 asn. Rain stUl 
was coming down later In the morn
ing.

Other big rainfalls In the same 
area Included 1.69 Inches at Sher
man and I.IS Inches at Bonham.

Tke Weather Bureau said small 
amounts fell at Dallas, Port Worth, 
Palestine, Mineral Wells and Tyler.

The cool front which brought the 
rain was not expected to be aevere. 
Temperatures of 15-35 were fore
cast for t h e  Panhandle Tueaday 
night and 30-30 was Indicated In the 
South Plains.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
SRUSSEtS, BELGIUM— </P)— A .ir i wo. bom 

Tuetdoy to Princoss do Rothy, commonor wifo of 
King Leopold III.

AUSTIN —  (iT*) —  The House Tuesday voted 
140-1 to add $75,000,000 more to the Veterans Land 
Program, while the Senate refused, by on 18-10 vote, 
to send a senatorial redistricting bill back to com
mittee.

PARIS— (/P)— Air Fronco Tuttdoy onnouncod 
oil 29 portons oboord its piano which crothod Sat
urday in tho Fronch Comoroons hod boon killod.

WASHINGTON —{/P)—  A suggestion to draft 
18-yeor-olds but require that they be given six 
moftfhs non-combat training appeared to be gaining 
favor with the House Armed Services Committee 
Tuesday.

DENVER— (/P)— Denver police Tuosdoy cap
tured Hire# men they sold wore fugitivol from Hio 
Arkansas Insane Hospital. A fourth suspect elud
ed officers.

In Los Angeles, some 300
miles distant, wlndoars rattled in 
rsaldancea and on the campus o f the 
University o f California at Loa An' 
gelee 34 minutes after the flash.

Television cameras picked up the 
flash through a fog in Los Angeles 
and relayed It to their watchers.

Las Vegas Police Capt. George 
Thompson called Tuesday's shock 
"the worst yet." Officers were on 
street patrol tiecause o f an AEC 
warning o f danger, and patrol cars 
quickly converged on the two dam
aged auto agencies.
Hash VlalMe 454 MUes

The Atomic Energy Commission 
would confirm only that a teat had 
taken place.

The white light was seen in Oak
land, on the edge o f San Francisco 
Bay, where one witness described It 
as terrifying. Oakland la some 430 
air miles from Las^egas.

An Irregular sort o f white cloud 
appeared over the horlxon to the 
northwest, above the Frenchman 
Plat area where the atomic tests are 
being conducted. I t  was different 
in appearance from any seen In the 
previous four tests seen and heard 
here.

Two distinct shocks were felt, fo l 
loving about five and one-half min
utes after the now-famlilar blinding 
white flash in the pre-dawn sky.

The Atomic Energy Commission, 
In an unprecedented pre-test an
nouncement, had warned residents 
to stay away from windows. High
ways were lined by hundreds who 

(Continued On Page I3>

Grand Jury Still 
In Session Tuesday

The Midland County grand Jury 
continued its dellberatlona Tues
day with, its second foreman in two 
days.

The Jury was sworn in Monday 
by Judge R. W. (Bob) Hamilton in 
70th District Court, with H. E. 
Chiles, J r. aa foreman.

Chiles was absent Tueaday, so J. 
T. Baker was named to take over 
as foreman.

Those serving with him are W. 
D. Anderson, John T . Francla. A. O. 
Bohannan, A. E. Cameron, R. D. 
Scruggs, C. P. Yadon, J. O. Velvln, 
Floyd Boles, E. J. Wicker and Paul 
McHargua.

Second O f Boston 
Quadruplets Dies

B08TT0N — Tha second o f 
Boston's famous Allen quiulruplets 
died early Tuesday in the Chll- 
drenV Medical Canter.

Timothy, w h o  weighed two 
pounde, throe ounoee at N rtb last 
Friday, died o f respiratory trouble, 
doctors said.

Karen, who weighed slightly ovtr 
one pound, died Sunday night.

BoHittal gfflidala relaaaed tbs in- 
fctinatlon ot Timothy’s death attar 
they nottfled the quadg* father. 
Patrolman Robart A U ^  41,

They withheld the sad news from 
their mothar, howavar, baoatae, tha 

riora said, "Bha ton  area broken 
up a w r  Kaiaa ‘8 t i y  *

B a c k  T o  ' 3 8 '
TOKYO— (/P)— Allied tank columns chewed into tho 

main Red defense lines south of Parallel 38 Tuesday and 
ground ahead against Chinese resistance that stiffened 
with the dawn of their lunar New Year.

United Nations air, naval and artillery barrages paved 
a fiery path for the attacks. Allied foot soldiers, slogging 
behind the tanks, wiped out nests of Reds.

The Chinese threw tanks'into the battle for the first 
------------------------------------ *time in this phase of the Ko

rean war. They rushed r s -Oil Field 
Theft Ring 
Is Broken
A well-organized oil field 

equipment theft ring— com
plete with spotters and sales
men operating throughout 
West Texas— was reported
broken Tuesday by Texas Rangers.

Operations o f the ring were de
scribed by Texas Ranger John Wood 
after the arrest o f four men In con
nection with the theft o f 313,000 
worth ot oU field pipe from a Bor
den County well location.

The men are being held by Sheriff 
Sid Reeder ot Borden County.

Credit for spotting tbs organiza
tion, believed beaded by a. 33-year- 
old ex-convict, was given to an alert 
Albany trucking contractor, whose 
trucks Innocently transported the 
pips more than 100 miles to another 
location.
Term  Dewa Reward

The thicklng contractor, O. L. 
Rose, turned, down the $1,000 re
ward posted for InfonnaUon lead
ing to the recovery o f the pipe.

Here is the way Ranger Wood, 
who is stationed in Midland but 
who worked with other officers in 
solving the January 27 theft, de
scribed the operations o f the ring.

One o f the ̂ ring’s spotters noted 
the 123 Joints o f casing on the lease 
In the extreme southeast comer of 
Borden County, owned by L. B. 
Armer.

The pipe bad a normal value of 
$13,000 although. It was estimated, 
it would bring $18,000 on the black 

(Continued On Page 13)

P . F. Bridgewater Is 
First Candidate To 
Announce For Mayor

Midland Tuesday had a candidate 
for mayor In the April 3 election.

Percy F. Bridgewater, a Midland 
resident 33 years, atmounced as a 
candidate to succeed Mayor William

P. F. Bridgewater

B. Neely, whose term o f office ex
pires hr ApriL Neely baa mdieatad 
unofficially be will not seek a sec
ond term.

Long active in civic and service 
affaire here, Bridgewater eerved aa 
a number o f the Boud o f Educa
tion o f tha Midland Independent 
School District nine years and was 
chairman o f tha board two years. 
Ha is a paat president ot the Rotary 
Club and Midland Country Club 
and haa been active In Boy Scout 
and Chamber o f Commerce work.

R s is secretary-treasurer o f tha 
Midland Federal Sayings and Loan 
Aaaodatioa.

-M y friendi hare talkad ms Into 
runnlnt for Uu oltloe and i f  elected 
I  will do my hart to sarre the d ty  
to the best o f my ability.*. Bridge- 
water aaliL

He has a wife, a ton and a daugh
ter.

Three council wun also will bt 
alectad la  tha April baHetlag.

inforcements sou th  from 
Seoul over a plank bridge 
spanning the Han River. 
There were fajdlcatlona that tbia 
was the big effort to stdute the out
set o f the new -Year o f the Rab- 
Ut."

On the western front, a  daylow  
battle raged northwest and north
east o f Anyang, nine mOes south o f 
Seoul

On the central front. American 
troops blasted a hols through a Rad 
battalion on the Hoengsong-Hcog- 
cbon road. Then South Korean 
regulars rolled through the gap to 
a point only 33 mllea from the old 
Parallel 38 border.
' This was the horthemmart 

thrust o f Allied forces since they 
regained the offensive in Korea 
13 days ago.

The Americans locked m  battle 
with an estimated IJXW Reds at 
mldaftemoon Tuesday on the north
ern ontsklrte o f Changbcog* 33 air 
mllea east o f SeouL 
Doable Envelepaaeiit

"The Chinese and North Koreans 
know what wa are doing,- —m a 
dMalan oenmander. -W e are (o in ( 
up this 40-mlls factor in  Omitral 
Blorea, Sitinc o f f  U c  chunks o f 
land in double enveloping move
ments. We me Uniating these units 
and killing as many as we can.-

Other fights flared throughout the 
area east and west o f HoengaODg.

(Continued cm^.Page 13)

OPS Boss Promises 
Plenty Of Meat At 
Legitimate Prices

TOLEDO — (JFt— The government 
assured housewives Tuesday they 
will be able to buy adequate sup
plies o f meat in the future at legiti
mate prices.

Black marketeers in the meat bus
iness, said Price Chief Michael Y . 
DiSolle, will find profiteering d iffi
cu lt He called them -first class 
fifth  columnists- and said be would 
-hate to be the first one to get 
caught-

Wlthln a few days, DiSeUe told 
about 350 Toledoans In a speech 
Monday n igh t hla O ffice o f Price 
Stabilization will issue two orders 
designed to keep these meat price 
chiselers out o f business.

One order will regulate the 
slaughter of' livestock. The other 
may require meat wbolesalera and 
retailers to make regular reports on 
operations, his aides sal(L 
Thro ugh Regular Chaanela

The first order, officials o f the 
agency said, w ill distribute 
to established slaughterers, prevent
ing black marketeers from setting 
up fly-by-nlgbt slaughter houses.

The second, DlSalle continued, 
will "keep meat supplies moving 
through legitimate channels o f dis
tribution and enable the housewife 
to buy adequate meat suppUet tram 
her regular butcher or market at 
legal celling prices.*

DlSalle himself, who chose his 
hometown, Toledo, to make hla first 
major speech since he was named 
OPS chief, did not say exactly what 
this second order would require.

However, if, as hia aides say, 
makes meat dealers teU the govern
ment their transactlona. it  would 
provide a  check on thoee eelUng af 
above celling prices.

Texan Dies In Fall 
From Hotel Window -

NEW HAVEN, CONN. —  ( «  —  
John O n y  Kendall, 43, o f Waco, 
Texas, alumni director o f the Rm  
SebooL Pottstown, Pa., waa klUed 
when he fe ll four stories from hie 
room at tha Hotel T a ft here early 
Tueaday.

Dr. Sterling P. Tkylcr, aeUng 
medical examiner, who called tha 
death a(xd)Vintal. and poUea aatd 
Kendall, partly undraaed, ap- 
paientiy fan out at the window at 
hia room wbesi ha op4oad tha win
dow for some fkadi air prmaratory 
to retiring for tho n igh t Hio body 
landed on the roof at a  ona-stoiy 
building on th t OoUo m  flfeM t gtdo 
oTtha hotoL t .
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Monahans Radio 
Station, Swept By 
Fire, Carries On

MONAHANS — Radio Station 
KVKM  waa tUU on ttat air Tuaada; 
i l r r  ‘ ~ U>t Iota ligr tire aarty Mon
day o f ita dowutoam oficraUnc 
aqutpmant. Includint a Ubrary of 
t;aQO Rcordlnca.

la ie tlra, »'lt)> damagt eatlmated 
at at.OOO. aarapt throuch Uia main 
otltcaa aa fireman found tliair work 
Bade more dUttcult by the taa from 
tha bumtnc phoiiocrapii racorda.

Operationa were traivJerred to 
tha tranaraltter atatlon on tha 
Wink-Kermlt H lfhaay u id officlala 
aaid the tSO-aatt atatlon will con
tinue to operate until tha office can 
be rebuilt.

The atatlon waa establlahed here 
bi March. IMT. '

BARBECUE
at Us vtry finest

UttW r if  Ribs, nacoty on4 
iuicy, Rayton'i finest bone
less beef (done just exdctly 
rtf ht).

$1.60 lb.
Juicy Beef Sandwiches 25t 

Meety Hemburyers 2St 
6 for $1.2S 

Coney Island DofS 20d 
6 for $1.

Best Cbili in U. S. A. 
90d pint $1.7$ quart 

Red Beans It Potato Soled 
SOd pint 90c quart

CECIL KING
202 North Morienfield

' Phone 2929

★  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  i t

Peter Lawford's Mother 
May Do Stint In Filmland

t;NDS
TODAY

reatorea— 4:IT S :ll S:M lS:Sa

TME QUTS4UI0-«U>RY 
STORY OF THE 
U.S. MARINES I

Added— Talar Cytaati and .News

-A- Wed. I  Thurs. ir 
A IIO T T  & COSTELLO

"NAUGHTY
NINETIES"

By BRJIKINB J0HN80N 
NBA d u ff Carreapaadent

HOLLYWOOD — D ont ba aur- 
prlaed If Halen Hayea and Charlas 
MacArthur locally adopt youne 
aclreu Bethel Leslie, a close friend 
of the late Mary MacArthur. Bethel 
has become Helena Inaeparable 
companion . . . Reter Lawford'a 
mother. Lady Lawford la aerloua 
about a movie career and la aaklnf 
asenu to mention her name around 
the atudloa . . . OInny Simma. who 
denied our exclusive on her aepara- 
Uon from Hyatt Dehn, now has ad
mitted that It's true.

e •  e

E>e-open«n: AUn Curtla and hU 
bnde of six weeks st the Palm 
Springs Doll House. The Curtla' 
are IWmf at the home of Alan's 
first wife. Illona Mauey. while 
lUona IS In New York.

Helene M illers costume party 
with invitations reading; "Come 
Dressed Aa the aMovie Star You 
H su  Most.**

a e • b
Leek for plgskia star Glean 

DaTis le pat an engafemeal r ia f
•a Terry Meere's flayer aay day. 
She teld me: **Ue's the sweetest, 
meet medeei fellow Tee ever 
kaewn.** . . . MGM wsaU Larry 
Parks for aaeiber film after his 
ee-slarriag stlat with Lis Tayler.
. . . Rehcrt Yeung Is aegailaUag 
fer the movie rifhts to the biogra
phy of Dr. Clarence Coek Tattle, 
the fim oai cancer opeelallst

•  •  B

The idvcrtism* catch lines for 
"Valentino" will read: "So Many 
Women—So Little Time." . . . 
Geraldine Brooks is hot for the 
femme lead in "Skid Row" at Fox. 
Pretty model Jean Calder—shea In 
the traUeri for "The Mudlark"—is 
testind St the tame studio 
Lewdown

Director Lloyd Bacon to a fem
inine extra: "Either that neckline 
u too low or you re in it too hi(h."

• • •
Ono of th f major supporting 

characters in "Meet Mo A fU r The 
Show " is described by script wriurs 
Richard Salo and Mary Loos as 
follows;

"She is slightly overfed, over
dressed snd over-smblUous and the 
fact that she Is a younf, rich widow 
does not help to inhibit her. She la 
s walking mantrap, rich, earthy 
and. to say the least, eager."

After considering the matter 
carefully. Producer George Jessel 
came up with an actress he con
sidered just right for the part^Loia 
Andrews, his ex-wife

Celeste Holm and George Sandera 
have been demoted by Pox from 
star sutuj in "A ll About to
supporting player I category for the 
purpose of Oscar voting . . . Hope 
Emerson snd Franklin Pangborn 
have teamed up for a T\* aeries .. 
Spike Jones' latest: " I  started to

Snssss Id Laka Louisa Whso U Got 
Damp in Banff.*

• • •
Bthel Burymwr* wad MOM arw 

MlUnf It w day awit mwalb. BhaTI 
fnw-lwaee . . , Cwry Orwal wad 
BcUy Drak. bwv* Jolaad HwDy- 
waad'. Kkk Back Clab. Tbwyll 
wad w b l( check every week M 
Dwvld O. Selinlck la clear the way 
fer Iheir "Mr. Blwndlagw* radlw 
eelrew.

• • •
Btao Laurel and Oliver Hardy 

art back at work on "AtoU K " in 
Paris foUowinc Btan'a four month 
iUnasa . . . Joan BanntU and Mrt. 
James Mason art prsparlnf S 
radio-TV show for Sprint produc* 
UOQ . . .  Luisa Rsnier makss a s ta ff 
Wd for a movts comeback here 
February 30 In "Joan of Lorrains.* 
Aaewer

The ctrtica who carped at Brod
erick Crawford'a performance lA 
'Bom YSeterday* haven't tent thi 
aireppinf. toufh-gralned actor to 

^Se weeping bandkerchiefa bin. 
Growled Brod on the set of Colum- 
bla i  "Remember That Pace":

"You gotta suffer by comparison. 
If another guy originated the part, 
you're dead. The worst thing that 
can happen to me la to get fired. 
I'm gonna be dead a long time 
anyhow."

The WUlle Stark of "A ll The 
: King's Men" is playing a police

man who becomes involved In a 
ciim t ring In his new picture.

I  "Look, it's just a western set in 
, a police atatlon." he shrugged.
I Brod's axuwer to fight fans who 
' a.Mt how his feud w ith Columbis is 
I coming

"We're in the nodding acgoaliil- 
ance stage how."

a e B

Tlie beauty know-how of movie 
queen.9 from tlie time of T h e d a  
Bara to tomorrow s new glamour 
puAS will be Indeled out to women in 
the forthcoming Hallmark movie, 
"Secreu of Beauty "

I asked Ernie Westmort. whoa 
bu.Ry preparing the tell-all fUm. 
what will happen when every Susie 
looks like Hedy Lamarr.

"Don't worry," said Ernie, "It 
wonV happen."

Odessan Sues Gulf 
For $125,000 In 
Oil Field Accident

ODESSA-Dwmwgwt totwUnc f  lU .- 
OM wwn wikwd In dlwtrlct court her. 
Moodwy for Injurtaw rtcwlvcd by wn 
oU field worker Iwit October south 
o f Penwell.

The dwmwfe eult wwi filed by Rwy 
Wyeone of OdeeM wfwln.. the Oulf 
OU Corporwtlon wnd the Weitern 
OrUllof Oompwny.

Wyion. w member At w cwwlnc 
crew, swld he «ww struck by w piece 
of pipe being siiwked from w pipe 
rwck upon the derrick floor.

ElsphanFs Strondad 
By Strike Certain 
To Get Plenty Water

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. —lA>)— 
The rwU ttrlke le wn Inconvenience 
to Ruth. MwreeUw. UtUe Bwbe. L it
tle Jewel wnd TrUby.

The five wre crwmped up here— 
wU X  ton. of them—In w rwllwwy 
bwggwge cwr which now .hould be In 
Clevelwnd.

And wt thl* time the New York 
Centrwl repreeentwlive* here wren't 
uylng when the five—they’re ele- 
plvwnU—cin  lewve.

The elephwnU. .trended here wince 
Bwturdwy. wre pwrt of the cwwt of the 
Bwlwdin Shrine Circus.

But things aren't too bwd.
Henry Demuth. the trainer, swld 

the elephwnU wre good nwtured ws 
long ws they are fed and watered.

"Believe me. I lee that they get I plenty." Demuth said

Gulf To Build Huge 
Ethylene Unit At Port 
Arthur Refinery

PO R T ARTHUR OuU OU
Corporation officials Tuesday an
nounced plana to build here the 
world's larfeat single unit for man
ufacturing ethylene.

The plant wUl produce dwUy wl- 
mect 3.600.000.000 cublo feet o f w gwa 
used In productioo of ethyl wloohoL 
plastics, synthetic rubber, anti 
freese fluids and gaaollne anti-knock 
compounds.

The Oulf announcement said the 
plant wUl Increase United States 
production of the gas by approid 
mately 13 per cent.

Oulf officials In Pittsburgh. Pa., 
did not reveal the coat of the plant

ConstrucUoo la to begin within 
two months, with completion eche 
duled within a year after t h e  
ground breaking

The project Includci an eight-inch 
jlpe line 7( mUea long and a six 
Inch line of 33 mUes to transport the 
gas to gulf coast chemical plants.

Ethylene produced at the plant 
wUl be made from by-product gases 
from Oulf'a huge oU refinery here.

The plant's two-acre site wUl In
clude a series of fractionating towers 
ft. separating ethylene, ethane and 
other hydrocarbons from refinery 
gases, and w series of cracking fur
naces for converting the ethane to 
ethylene.

By BOYCE HOU8B

The town bully Jumped on a man 
who proceodad to puU a knife wnd 
cut the touch's nose off. He ran 
Into e doctor's office end the doc
tor eewed the noee back on but he 
waa a yoang doctor and was eaclted. 
ao he sewed the nose on upelde 
down.

The man said afterward. " I t ’s 
all right excapt that, when It 
rains, I  almost drown and, when I 
aneese. I  blow my hat off.”

A mao Uttita e  dgarette tor a 
woman.

WRONG: 8ha aays DOthing. >c- 
cepting the courtesy aa her due, 
simply because she. Is a woman.

R IGHT: She thanks him.

Advcrtlaa or be forgotten.

Whan ataga eoachaa ware firat Ib -  
trodocad m England, they travaM  
only about M  mlloa in a U-taour 
day—(n fine wawther.

ART-METAL
St(**tl Offn-t* I'urnituri* Is Tli»*H*'»l

l i u n A i t u
{ ! M  ■. t . / e V l i t l ' . i .  • r ;-e  ‘I I ■ I

y  a n 'j , - r

AH domestlo chickens are be
lieved tc derive from the red Jungle 
fowl of India.

ENDS
TODAY

Frwlerca—3:ee « : t l  a :*t t:a3 l#:ae 
How Wild Can the West Be!

MacMURRAY

A

A^e4"-Cotor Cart—n and N’ewi

it  W fd. If Thurs. it

i  WINNER

Of 5
IMDEMY
m m is!

Laurence 
OLIVIEII J F

I  { R u n l e  t
k. WilllAM ^tUal.FlARI

A C I D I T Y
Ptar, anftr «xcUtisent, cara- 
itM •aUni-'tiiMa cauM acidity 
Ortnk dtUcioua. port Osarka 
W a t • r frta from chienna 
alum, copper tulphau. Phy- 
$lclanJ recommend IL Snipped 
everywhera

OzarL’za rK a
Pbeoa I I I

W ATER
CO.

T E X A N
^'DEPENDE.NTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
ladivldua) RCA Speakers 

Pheoe n rr-J - l

AN MUR kdlNB irgllHPblM

CONTINUOUS MtlOIMANCIS 
rcwtnrew—1:3# 4:3# 7:11 1#:##

AdalU: MallBce sec. Evcnlag gee 
Children: Z6c wU day.

if  Tuat. - Wad. - Thurs.
Ftdturts Start:
7:19 9:17

Baby-faced 
Savage in 

■ jeagle
of ialrigeel

lUIN FUNUINI
RUBLRI RTAN /AlHART SCO 11

^ar/7 fo de £̂ c/c/
lU lbllS Ill Wtl IIKKIH

Plea

"D IZZY ACBOBAT"

Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m.-
Firit Show at 7:(W p.m.

Bank Burglar Gets 
$900 In Silver In 
Central Texas Try

8CHWERTNER. TEXAS, — —
A quickly formed band of vifilxntcs 
did their best to capture a bank rob
ber here waloiiday nighl but the thief 
escaped with $900 in silver

However, the burglar was not able 
to break Into the vault of tha First 
National Bank of this little Cen
tral Texas city

Bank Cashier F L Te$$f sounded 
tht alarm He noticed tha front 
blinds drawn when ha returned from 
a trip to Austin. Deciding to inves- 
tlfate. he found tha back door open.

quickly rounded up as many 
of the town's 300 cltlsens as he could. 
They surrounded the bank.

Whan Sheriff S. Red Allen arriv
ed from Georgetown ha entered tha 
bank The vault was battered but 
unbroken Papers were scattered 
about and an estimated $900 in 
change mas gone

Apparently tha burglar eKaped be
fore or while Tegga alarmed his 
nelghbori.

Advertise or be forgotten.

r o t iv i  I I
I T M l i

H O m
A Speaker In Ererj Car! 

Phone S44 — Open 6.00, 
Show Sfarfs 7. /S P.M.
i r  Endt Tonight i f  

Betty and Dan— 
in the Lore Story on 

Life's Own Hit Parade!
BETTY GBABLE

//
DAN DAILEY

MY BLUE 
HEAVEN
with DAVID WAYNE

//

Added—Celer Certeen: 
"6'OICE o r  THE TLB K E T"

if  Wad. ir Thurt. i f  
BRODEKICK CRAWFORD 

JOHN IR EU N D
'X A R G O  T O  

CA PETO W N ^'

END8
TODAY

DEIORAH KERR 
STEWART GRANGER

"K in g  Solomon's 
M ines"

(Color by Technicolor) 
Celer C arton  and Newt

i f  W ed. S  Thu re. if  
Hedy Lemerr —  John Hodiak

//Lady Without 
Passport''

'Apeo' America's Fiotsl Alominam Wisdow
"AFCO" Double-Hung Type, 

algo
Warn Cegamantg 4 Awning 

Type. Aluminum.
W# carry a large tfeck 

fer quick dglivgry.

DEhUND THE B E S T -  
THEY COST NO M ORt

American Window Co.
1942 Texas Ava. —  Lubbock, Texes —  Phene 4741
Midland Phone 2986

— ■ I. I t

Re»d The Clwulfied.

Nipoleon hed little to do with 
drxwlng up the Code Napoleon 
which revlxed the laws of m n e e  In 
1S07.

S n o w h H e 's  
WEDNESDAY
SP EC IA L  

C U P  C A K E S
’  2 5 ' -

DeUcioua. Douriahlng cup cakes . . . 
a treat that the whole family will 
enjoyl Special tor wednesdayl

m k BAKERY

plant o gorden of gorgoou
color for only *5^

wV '  ' 4|̂ val(is
^  PLU S A N  SN O  F S O M  >

fc only 25^
A SUNNYIANK CARTON

P i C H H  0 1  C H O IC E  g U R K E  S E E R S

SUNNYIANK IS
MADE IN TEXAS

This a m a zin g  o f f a r  m ad * f o r  2 r o o B o n s t

(1 ) It'a our way of aaying “ thank you" to tha many good friend, 
of Sunnybank Margarine. And (2) it’# an invitation to tho## of 
you who haven't yet diacovered Sunnybank’a extra-freab flavor. 
We want you to try Sunnybank in your own home, to eerve it 
at your table, uae it in your cooking. See how iTtri freehnem 
makee tha difference—makae Sunnybank taate axtra-goodl

Hara't how to gat thiR thrilling garden effart
Simply buy a pound of eztra-freah Sunnybank at your-Safeway 
itore. Take one of the coupon! you’ll And near this Sunnybank 
display. Full dataila on the coupon. Order aa many aats of ssada 
as you wish — for yourself, for friends. Even one set fives you 
a gorgeous rainbow of color for your garden.

6 GORGEOUS VARIETIES
SWIIT PkA> — Bturaa’a faaoas
blaad. Produce riot of bleoata 
OB every viaa EncbaatiaflY 
fregTaatkfaay exquiaita colors. 
Ratail prioa Vky.

SNNIAI—gigantic blooxaa. 3 
foot talL Olotioua colors. Proud 
■howpiaoaa fcr any gardta. Ra-tail prise IV-
UUUTKM MARIBOlBS-thass 
oattaual daap-ruSad blooms
stead IVh fast high. BrilUoat 

oxa and gold tnadea. Odoi 
1 felioft. Kstail pries I6|f.

CAIIFOINIA POPPlIS-amix- 
tors of all the l^brid Iarg» 
flowering variatiea. Vibrant 
cobra, enmaon, acariat, yellow, 
golA otbara. Retail prioe 16f.

CtAinA—Anast double mizod 
variety. Stunning eobr aaaort- 
aaeaL Cbastftil bloema Ratail 
ptiaa UA

POtnilACA-doobb mixed fer 
gUmorons medley of color. 
Orange, yellow, aeeriet, ether 
baaunfel tinta Produce showy 
and oolorfol display until frost. 
Ratail price Uf-

Yea gat di 6 pqdalg far 2S  ̂pirn ■  «d  fraa •  !

ACT NOW! OFFER LIMITED DUE TO POPULARITY OP THESE SEEDS!



Mrs, Black Talks On. Convention 
, A t P ’TA City Council Meeting

h « Otty OouDcU ot ttw P m o t -  
T e e d w  AaacteUon nMt Monday In 
Um  (apartntandam's olflca. M n. 
1. t .  Biaek. dIMrIct praaMant. dla- 
cu M d tha lortboomlnc district con* 
ventkm la Odaaaa.

TtM eonaantlon. which win ba 
hold April n -M . win conaut ot a 
workahop tha t in t  day, foUowad on 
tha second day by a penal and 
roundtabta discussion o f the quea- 
tioDS broucht up durlnc the work
shop.

Mrs. Black announced one o f tha 
state conTantlon projecu would be 
jolnlnc with the Texas Safety Com
mission In worklnc out rules for 
chlldtanb safety. She told the group 
the state handbook waa-being re-

Dinner 
Honors 
Bridal Party

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CUngman. Sr.. | 
gare a rehearsal dinner lor Mary i 
Jane Wheeler. W. H. CUngman. Jr., 
and their wedding party Monday 
night In the Petroleum Club. |

Tha couple was to be married at 4 
pm . Tuesday In the Trinity Epis- | 
copal Church.

The T-shaped table was deco-1 
rated with two centerpieces ot white ' 
stock and pink carnations. Silver 
candelabra bolding white tapers 
completed the decorations.

Relatives, out-of-city guests and 
tht bridal party attended.

written. She also illiriissaii the 
thrae-yeer admlnlstratlTe theme, 
"Safeguarding Our P r a a d o m s  
Through Rsaponslble Laaderahlp.*

I t  was aimounoed the state con
vention will ba held November 14-11 
In Dallas, while tha national con
vention Is achaduled for May 31-S3 
m Miami, Pla.

Plana ware made for school Valsn- 
tlna parties for which the ehlldran 
and the teachers will make tha 
Valentine boxaa Plana also ware 
announced for high school students 
to tell storim In the elementary 
schools during the Easter season.

A nominating cominlUae was 
elected to chooae the slats of o ffi
cers for next yaar. Thoae named 
were Mrs. M. O. Qibeon, Charles 
P. Mathews and Mrs. Vernon 
Bottoms.

It was announced the North B e- 
mentary Preschool Study Group 
will show a film. "Meeting the 
ChUdb Need Through Play," at 
7:30 pm. February 14 in the school. 
Mr. Carlin of the Midland Memor
ial Hospital wlU give the commen
tary. All schools are invited.

Frank Monroe, superintendent, 
talked on House Bill No. t.

Others attending were Mix. Sun- 
ley Ersklne. Mrs. AUen Cowden. 
Mrs. Clyde Qayn. Mrs. Hal Rachal. 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett. Mix. J. Bari | 
Wilson. Mix. Robert L. Wood. Mix. t 
T. McEUlgott. Mrs. George H. Lo- I 
gan. Jr„ Mrs. J. C. Rlnker, Mrx E. | 
J. Murphy. C. W. Johnson and | 
LesUe R. Hinds. |

Bride-Efect 
Honored 
With Tea

M iry  J&D« Wheeler. brlde*«lect o( 
WUUem OUncmen. Jr., w u  honored 
Seturday with a tee in the home ol 
Idrt. Bd Alstrtn. Mrs. Wallace Ford 
wae the oo^hostees.

An aU*whlte oolor echeme was 
carried out In the decorations. 
W hitf tuUpe and lawct peas were 
used in the llvlnc room, while an 
arrangement of white tulips cen* 
tered the refreehment table. Mrs. 
Dana Whitton of Abilene and Mr«. 
Wendell Matthews poured.

Approximately 60 out • of - city 
guecta and cloee fiienda of the twide* 
elect attended. Out*of>clty guetU 
were Mrs. William CUngman. Sr., 
and Mary Cllngman of Grand Rap* 
Ida. Mich.; MTh. Duane Wheeler of 
MinneapoUa; Mrs. Clarence Fredell 
of Chihuahua. Chihuahua. Mexico; 
Mrs. Richard Smith of Dallaa; Mrs. 
Wllford Lahman and Ann Lahman 
of Sterllnf, ni.. and Mrs. Whitton.

CHANGES MEETING PLACE

The Junior Wdmaa'ii Wednesday 
Club will meet at 3 p.ni. in the 
home of Mrs. Irby D>er. 1S09 West 
miDOla Street, liutead of In the 
home of Mrs. Fred Kotyaa, as an
nounced previously.

CVB PACK TO MEET 
Cub Scout Pack 1S5 wtll meet at 

7:30 pm. Tuesday In the St. Mark’s 
Methodist Church. Charles Poole, 
leader, asks that the parents of the 
members also be present.

A rubber spatula will help you get 
every bit of batter out of a mixing 
bowl when >*ou are making cake, 
cookies or a quick bread. Or you 
ran use one of the Inexpensive 
new spatulas made from pla.itlc.

Asbur/ Church 
Circles Meet

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church met In circles Monday.

Mrs. J. P. Careon. Jr„ led the 
8tu<^. **We Seek Him Together." at 
a meeting of the Fiiendahip Circle 
in the home o f Mrt. J. A. Andrewa 
Mrs. R. L. Bowman talked on **8ur- 
roundings o f Worship”  and Mrs. O. 
H. Lawless read the scripture. The 
opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
W. A. Jackson.

Members answered roll call with a 
scripture reading. Mrs. Dennis Ftwd 
closed the meeting with a prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. Clyde 
OwTn. Mrs. W. T. WUaon. Mrs. Theo 
Ferguson. Mrs. Loy Busby and a 
guest, Mrs. C. L. Stephenson.

Led by Mrs. J. 8. Oiimes. the 
Builders Circle continued lU study 
of the book. ”So Sure o f Life.”  The 
group met In the home of Mrs. Jess 
Hooper. 711 South Loraine Street.

I  The devotional. '’Home Missions 
I  Look to the Community,”  was given 
‘ by Mrs. J. B. Stewart. Mrs. Grace 
' Wright spoke on ”Home Missions 
and the Community Join Hands.”

I Plan.  ̂were made to attend the sone 
meeting in Stanton Tuesday and to 

I participate In the World Day of 
I Prayer service Friday. Mrs. Hooper 
gave the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be held at 
3 p.m. Monday in the home of Mrs. 

,J. B. Stewart. 606 South Loraine 
I Street.
I Others attending were Elsielle 
I King. Mrs. O. W. Damron. Mrs 
Preston Pirtle. Mrs. W. A. Hughes 
and Mrs. H. H. Blckley.

SOCIETY
/ >
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Mrs. Hodge To Be Honored 
At 'The Party Of The Year'
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge said. ” I  Im

mediately got my hat and put It 
on so I  wouldn’t get the big head," 
when asked how she felt when told 
she was to be one of the nine 
women In Texas honored at the 
second annual “Party of the Year.” 
TTie dinner will be held Friday night 
in the Baker Hotel In Mineral 
Well#.

Mrs. Hodge said she had read 
and heard about this dinner but 
” lt didn’t occur to her that I  would 
bq one of the chosen ernes. I  was 
Indeed surprised.”

As president o f the Texas Fede- 
ratloir of Women’s Clubs, Mrs. 
Hodge said she felt It was a recog
nition due the federation rather

Tp French-fry six small sized 
potatoes (pared and cut In strips)* 
yoO’ll need about one pound of fat. 

I Count on one or two potatoes for 
I each person you afe aenlng.

Margaret Daniel, 
Harry L. Gunn 
I Exchange Vows
I CRANE—In a douole-ring cere- 
I mony Saturday Margaret Ruth 
' Daniel became the bride of Harry 
Lewis Gunn. The ceremony was 

I iSerformed In the Sacred Heart 
I  Catholic Church In McCamey with 
the Rev. Frederick Doreon, M.I.F., 

' officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

COwoUaa
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P E R F E C T  P A IR
N Y L O N !  H O S E

60 GAUGE IS  DENIER 
STYLE A—
Sheer! Sheer! Exquisitely Sheer!
This 60-gouge has finer fibers and 
more threods to give this hose extra  
strength. It's super sheer and extra 
durable 15 denier for filminess. C ol
ors: M op le Gloce, Bonheur, ond Cin- 
noton. Sizes 8 V2 to

f
#/Pencil Line Seam" NYLONS

STYLE B—  SI GAUGE IS  DENIER
M ore sh ^ tt beauty in top quality rfylon by Perfect 
Poir. ^TO rwm eth ing d ifferen t you'll love this pen
cil line hose. It hos tight narrow seam in dork 
threod to occentuote the seam from top clear down 
to the toe. Norrow graceful heels Colors: To- 
jours ond Piquant Beige. Sizes B’/z to lO'/z.

P E R F E C T  P A IR
RUN PR O O F  N Y L O N S

^STYLE C—  30 DENIER
Try Run Proof for long wear The unusual knit o f 
this hose gives a sheer almost invisible cobwebby 
beauty Reinforced runproof foot & heel. Colors 
ore Bonheur and M ople Gloce. Sizes SVz to lO V i. 
A lso  run stop at leg bond.

P E R F E C T  P A IR  M O S A IQ U E
F R A M E  H E E L  N Y L O N S

STYLE D—
First quality 15 denier, 51 gouge Du Port nylon. 
You 'll wont severol pairs o f  this chic new heel. 
It 's  just like it sounds— MOSAIQUE— inspired by 
the ancient orchitecture o f  the for Eost. It's sheer 
otkI comes in two beautiful shodes o f Bonheur and 
M ap le Glace. Sizes B!4  to IOV2 .

Many Others 
Such A s :  
OUT SIZES 

SERVICE WEIGHT 
EZTBA LONGS 

and
NURSES HOSIERY

W. W. VIRTUE, INC. 201 N. Main, Midland, Toxos
PLEASE SEND TO

STREET
CITY............. .... ........ f-.................-......................................

bITLk 1 COLOR 1 517! 1 QUANfirr 1 PWCi----
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and Mra. M. A. Daniel of Gold-

tlian a peixonal honor. M n. Hodge 
added ihe Hoped many Texas club
women would be on' hand for the 
public dinner.

M n. Hodge also la co-chairman 
with Gov. Allan Shiven of the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation and 
a trustee o f Howard Payne College 
at Brownwood.

The Midland clubwoman now Is 
busy with plans for the district con
vention to be held soon and tha In
ternational convention to be held In 
Houston In May. She Is general 
chalrmaB for the mtemaUonal con- 
ventlnt Delegates from many coun
tries and all Over the United States 
will be In Houston for the conven
tion.

The convention will feature such 
speakers as Cleo Dawson, Governor 
Shivers and others. The Midland 
Uons Club Band has been asked to
play- ____

Before becoming TFWC president 
Mrs. Hodge served as a club presi
dent, district president and member 
of the state executive board.

After being elected president she 
choee as her theme "Education For 
World Citizenship" and has carried 
It out through her administration.

Her election as federation presi
dent last Fall also gave her top 
claim to the title "Woman of the 
year In Midland," and placed her in 
a high position among T>xas women. 
It also marked a climax to her years 
of Interest and work with federated 
clubs.

Now she has been named "one ol 
the nine outstanding women of 
Texas."

Mrs. llarry L. Gana
smith. Gunn Is the son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. B. Gunn of Crane.

Baskets of gladiolus and white 
tapers decorated the church. Mrs. 
A E. Galloway played the organ.

WUils Guiui of Albuquerque. N. 
M.. was his te-olher's best man. Ann ' 
Merle Daniel was her sister’s maid | 
of honor. Ushers were Dr. Mar\*ln i 
Wells of Dallas and Kenneth Dan- I 
lel. I

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride chose a ros^ beige su it. 
with nat^y and beige accessories. She | 
carried a white orchid and hya- | 
cinths on a white Prayer Book. 
Bouquet O f Carnations

The maid of honor wore a gold 
suit with navy and gold accessories. 
She carried a bouquet of wine car
nations.

After the wedding a reception was 
held In the Gunn home. Assisting 
the couple in receiving were their 
parents, the maid of honor and Mrs. 
Mar%'in Wells and Mrs Willis Gunn. 
Mrs ’Thomas Hogan ser\ed the cake 
and Mrs. J. H Davis presided at the 
silver service. Mrs. Irl Glass regis
tered guests.

The table was covered with a lact 
over satin cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of wine carnations. 
Irl Glass played during the recep
tion.

The couple was graduated from 
Crane High School and Texas Tech
nological College In Lubbock. Mrs. 
Gunn formerly was employed by the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal.

Letha Sanders 
Talks To W M U

Letha Saunders, missionary to 
Brazil, talked to the Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the Calvary Bap
tist Church Monday on her work. 
The meeting was held in the church.

Members present were Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff, Mrs. Glenn Stew’art, Mrs. 
Preston Vest. Mrs. Hoyt Burris. Mrs. 
B. L. Mason, Mrs. G. D. Johnson. 
Mrs. J. C. Porter, Mrs. Kirby 
Thompson, Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, 
Mrs. Luther Martin. Mrs. J. D. Rob
bins, Mrs. J. C. Crowe. Mrs. F. E. 
Conner. Mrs. Ulys Barber. Mrs. 
Claude St. John, Mrs. L. C. Conner, 
Mrs. J. T. Meeks. Mrs. A. E. Bow
man and Mrs Lory Absher.

Guests were Myrtle Saunders. 
Mrs. M. M. Stubl^efield, Mrs. R. C. 
Fraser. Clora Campbell. Elsie Camp
bell. Mrs. J. C. Skelton, Mra. Tom 
Wood. Mrs. O. C. Lester. Mrt. Del
bert Wells. Mrs. Nolan Carroll, the 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. Mrs. B. F. Carson.' 
Mrs. Nelson Adams and Mrs. F. A 
Hargrove.

Current 
IQ Dividend 

Savings

Westminster Choir 
To Be In Odessa

The Westminster Choir of the 
W’estmlnster Choir College in 
Princeton. N. J.. will present a con
cert February 19 in the Odessa High 
School gymnasium. Tickets may be 
purchased In Midland from Mrs. 
Marian AUee at 3506-J or from 
George L. DeHart at 1410 or 426.

'The appearance of the choir, un
der the direction of John Finley 
Williamson. Is being sponsored by 
Odessa Junior College. Reserva
tions also can be obtained by writ
ing Mrs. Doris Edwards, Westmln- 
.ster Concert. P. O. Box 3752, Odessa.

Early orthodox Moslems regarded 
coffee as an Intoxicating beverage 
and its use is prohlUted In the 
Koran.

Q t m v m f t c e

''fONTHE 
SPOT 

CLAIMS 
SERVICE

Yoar laeol Farm- 
a rt ia ta ra a c a

Graap DIttriet Agaat It 
aatharliad ta hoadla 
claimt at taaa at rapart- 
ad. Thit alimlaatat rad- 
tapa aad dalay. Falicy- 
heldari raealva Immadl- 
ata ttrvica plat prampt 
poymaat.
'latara with FARhtERS

SAVE MONEY
—  S*« —

Stanley 'Andy' Gnmp
701 N. Big Spring— Phont 3551

Wa ara tha largatt writari 
at autemobila inturanca 
watt at tha Mittittippi.

Let us help you plan tha in
surance program that meats 
your every need! Our stoft h 
trained to give you the bast 
of sarvict on oil typas of gen
eral insurance!

AUTO INSURANCE P
Collision Thoft or Firo —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Fhana 3600 

I i

W e r L

U a fe n tin e  6 - - -

Be her Valentine K n igh t in 

Silver A rm or . . .  ^

STERLIM
the only sterling silver 
with "Third Dimension Beauty"

\ :

No snore precious Vslentlne gift for 
your lady fair, none dearer to her 

I heart t h u  cheiizhed Wallace Ster- 
I Ungl Solid silver, sculptured in fuU- 
[ formed "Third Dimension Beauty" 
I each piece of Wallace Sterling It 

breathtaklngly beautiful . . . lovely 
not only In front . . . but In profile 
and back, as well. A t KRUGER’S 
we have a complete coUeetkm. o f all 
six Wallace Sterling "Third Dimen
sion Beauty" patterns—for you to 
give with pride—for her to treasure 
with Joy, forever. Why not stop by 
today?

SOMANCf 
Of THf ;

eSANO
•AlOOUt

CtAND
COLONIAL

SIS
CMUSTOSHM SOSfrWNT

Other equally beautiful patterns by: Gorham, Intci- 
nofionol, Watson, Alvin, Lunt, 5mith, Blockinton, 

Whiting, Heirloom and Manchester.

6-Piece Place Settings $24.75 up

the finest for your Valentine! 
- 0  smart n e w -

A S  LITTLE  
A S  $ 1 .0 0  
W E E K L Y

Hzmilton. The sport - w-atch 
he’ll enjoy wearing. Stainleiss 
steel case.

\ Hamilton. The name is the 
’ guarantee of perfbnnance. 

Style speaks for itaelf.

$1.00 Weekly $62.50 00 Weekly $$0.50

^ ^ 6 d u h * fa / ‘5t2p3rlc/iV7^  ^

Rhinestone pin. For the wom
an who la atyle wise. For the 
buyer who la price wise.

You won’t believe It, but It’a 
true. 14K gold drop earringa* 
cultured pearls.

$2 .5 ^ up $ 1 .0 0  -P

TAKE UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

l l , ? ! -

L T f f l u
A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 N. Main MMIaiid. Taxag
— ....................... ........................
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Braniiwi (o M P l  tetuTday) and Bundu momlnc 
a i  Noctfe Mala : : Uldland. Tu aa

JAMBB N. A LL IS O N . -JUbBriMr

Bntand a> Moond-claia mattar at Um  poat oinoa at Midland, Taxaa, 
under tlia Act o f M anb M, im .

Ona Month 
Six Monthi , 
Ona Yaar _

Olapiay adTarUalnc ratas on ap- 
pUcatloD. OlaaatSad rata 4a par 
word; minimum ehatia. aoe. 

Local rtadeia. 40e par Una.

any atTooaoui raOactlcQ upon tba character, itandlnc or reputation of 
any pacaon, tlrm or corporation whloh may occur In tha aolumna o f Tha 
Biuiaiai T NiETam will ha iladly oortaotad upon balm bromht to tba

a ttn tloo  o f tba editor. ______
The pubUaher la not raspontlbla for copy ombaiona or typocraphli^ a rj® " 
eb lcb may occur other than to correct them In the next laaue after It la 
trouxht to hla attenUcn. and In no caaa doea tha pubUaber hold hlmaelt 
Babla for damaaea further than tba amount recelred by him for actual 
Baca eorartm tba error. Tha rMbt tt raaerred to reject or edit a U ^ re r -  

M«in» copy Adrertlalm (wders are accepted on thla baala only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoelatad Praaa la antltled axclualTely to the uae for republlcation of 
aU tba local newa printed In thla nawipaper. as well aa aU AP news dla- 

patcbea.
Itlfh U  o< pubUcatloB all other owttera herein also reaenad.

Ha that hath an aar, lat him haar what tha Spirit 
aaith unto the churchas; To him that ovarcomath will 
1 giva to eat of the tree of life, which is in tha midst of 
tha paradise of God.— Rev. 2:7.

No Red Herring About This, Eh, Harry?

Setter Late Than Never
When Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin was pressing 

his charges of communism in government, many respon
sible men in and out of Congress urged that the inquiry 
ba transferred from a Senate committee to an independent, 
non-partisan commission.

Many months later. President Truman now has cre
ated such a commission— a nine-member board to be 
headed by Adm. Chester Nimitz. The delay is not sur
prising, since the President'seldom yields to pressure de
mands while the heat is on.

The American concerned for the safety of his country 
and tha inviolability of his righU surely may wish this 
commission had been at work long ago. For much damage 
has been done in recent years by reckless, ill-founded 
charges against individuals. And one can only guess at 
the undermining of U. S. security which may be taking 
place constantly as a result of our ineffective checks on 
spying and subversion.

Truman’s grant of authority to the new commission 
appears broad enough to enable it to do a competent job. 

• • •
The group, to ba composed of qualified educators, 

lawyers and others with experience in security and civil 
rights, will canva.ss all our laws against treason, espionage, 
sabotage and other matters affecting internal security. 
Where they are not adequate, the commission is called 
upon to recommend new laws to give us proper pro
tection.

Had such a study been made a year or two back. Con
gress could have acted to combat subversion much more 
wisely than it seems to have done in the Anti-Subversion 
Act sponsored by Senator McCarran and others.

The‘ commission also will examine the government's 
security and loyalty programs to measure their value and 
faimass. Here tha group will be invading the field ex
plored so vigorously last year by McCarthy. To do its 
chore thoroughly, Truman will allow the commission to 
delve into individual case files held secret by loyalty and 
.security officials.

• • •

Since the members presumably will ba high-minded, 
patriotic citizens, their report on this phase of U. S. secur
ity well may prove to be the final, definitive one on the 
extent of disloyalty and espionage in government de
partments.

It is significant, too, that their work is not to ba one
sided. Security means restrictions, and restrictions im
pinge upon personal liberties. We must strive always to 
maintain the neceiisary balance between security and free
dom, if we are not to lose our reason for fighting tyranny.

The commission is asked to consider the need for 
. “ protecting individuals from unwarranted attacks and 
unwarranted infringement of their rights and liberties in 
the name of security.”

Xo group of Americans ever had a more delicate task 
than guiding us toward an attainment of that vital balance. 
May it undertake its work completely sensible of its heavy 
responsibilities.

PETER 
EDSON S WsshlHfll'oii H#wf Not#boolc

Sauce For The Gander: Washington 
May Put Leash On Red Diplomats

W A n m iO T O N  — (MBA) —  N t »  
rasMetlont on tbs aormamtt ct 
RuMlaa dlplouats la the OBUad 
SUtw xr* b>U>f ooBMdsrsd. V . M.

Questions 
and Answers
^ W h o  dIsoOTertd Lake BrlsT

A—Louis JoUot la bODorsd as tha 
drat whlta man to s m  the «a ta n  
of Laks tyla. All flv t of tba Oraat 
Lakas vara found br axplorara vb o  
aallad and marchad under tbs Flaa 
of Ftanot.

• • •
Q—What la tba hl(baat rank 

arar eraatsd la tha Unltsd SUtaa 
Navy?,

A—Tha rank of Admiral o f tha 
Nary was eraatsd In ISM for Oaorta 
Davay. I t  expired upon hla death 
In ltl7 .

• • •
Q—Waa O iia t ’a "Fear a y a f  

orlflnally compoaed for tha piano?
A—The Peer Oynt mualc waa 

orlalnally written at Incidental 
mualc for Ibsen’e play **Peer 
Oynt." Later O rel( arranged It In 
two concert aultee.

• • •
Q —In what year waa the great 

Charleston, S. C., earthquake?
A—On Aug. 31, 1(46, Charleston 

auffarsd tha graataat sarthquaks In 
Its history. The dlaturbance cauaad 
a property damage o f more than 
flra-mllUon dollars and many Urea 
ware lost.

DREW PEARSON

'Ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Oopyrtfht. 1»S1, By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.l 
Drew Ptorton soys; Pantopon deboftt big army r t . Air 

armada; Truman tax con/aranct rasultad in sharp ctoshas; Cor. 
Jimmia Byrnas will fight lor hit program.
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WASHINGTON — An aU-lmpor- 
tant debate la fo tn i on Inside the 
Pentacon. On lu  outcome will de- 
pend whether we keep on buUdinf 
up a h u ff land army: also whether 
we draft more married men and hare 
a continutnf policy of drafting 16> 
ycar-oldJ.

The debate la over the baric m ili
tary question of whether U takes a 
big army of foot soldiers or a big 
air armada to win a war.

Old line Army men. led by Oen. 
Omar Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, together with Oen. 
Lawton Collins, the Army's chief of 
su ff. both favor building a huge 
army, claim that final victory will be 
decided on the ground.

The Air Force, on the other hand, 
argues that we can never outnum
ber the Red hordes of Asia and Rus
sia; that our only chance to a*ln is to 
produce luptrlor weapons and air
planes. Russia, they claim, never can 
be whipped on the ground. Her 
manpower reserves are too limitless 
and the Russian value o f life too 
cheap.

There Is a very honest difference 
of opinion about this, and the men 
who differ do so not to promote 
their own type of warfare but with 
the interest of their country at heart.

The debate now haa gone ona step 
beyond the Pentagon to the Na
tional Security Council, compoaed of 
President Truman. Vice Prerident 
Barkley. Secretary of Defense Mar- 

i shall. Secretary o f State Acheson 
! and Security Resources Board Chair- 
I man Stuart 8]rmlngton.
I Inside the National Security Coun
cil. Symington la leading the fight 
to put moat of our defense eggs in 
the enation and tactical weapons 
basket. He is Is opposed chiefly by 
General Marshall, a former Infan
tryman. who argues for a big land 
army.

So far the President haa stuck 
with Marshall.

However, the outcome of the 
atomic teata In Nevada may help 
to settle the question. One of the 

I most Important weapons the sclen- 
I tlsts art reported testing In Nevada 
I li atomic artillery ahella which Gen
eral Collins announced w e were de
veloping. I f  atomic artlUery ahells 
are proved practical in the Nevada 
teat. It will maiu the Red Army's 
famed artillery old faahloned over
night and will mean that a big land 
army ia not so necessary. 
L'nreceaaended Reading

Two ex-Roosevelt tides, George 
Alle and Judge Samuel Rosenman, 
were traveltng from New York to 
Washington and had a literary argu
ment In the diner.

Noticing a man at the next table 
deep in a book, Judge Roaenman re
marked: **Now there is a citlxen im
proving his mind on hla way to 
Washington. What kind of book do 
you suppose it Is?**

‘'George.'* oontlnued Rosenman in 
deep horror, “ the country is going 
to the bowwows. It's that terrible 
low-brow book of youra, 'Presidents 
Who Have Known Me.’ Here I  write 
a aerlous. scholarly book about gov
ernment. and haven’t found more 
than ten people who ever read It. 
But this terrible thing of yours is 
every place.

*There are only two placet of 
reading matUr in the entire dining 
car." concluded Rosenman. "the 
menu and your book. Pvaonally I  
prefer the menut^

The Presldenfi private tax con
ference with members o f the Houae 
Ways and Means Committee, waant 
nearly aa chummy aa the preaa Indl- 
eated. There^rfere tome riiarp daah* 
aa over government economy* algo

over Truman'a piece-meal tax pro- 
gram^a plan by which Congrea^ 
would approve $10 billion of new- 
taxes new. then another $8,500,000.-
000 Uter.

“ I realise that the more we eco
nomise the less we will have to tax." 
Truman announced. "However. I  
have scrutuiized the budget with 
great care and find that wt Just 
cant cut expenditures any more 
without sacrificing efficiency. We 
have already cut to the bone. But
1 am open to suggestions.’*

**Senator Byrd of Virginia has
made some very fine suggestions on 
how to effect economies ip dome.stlc 
spending." remarked OOP Congress
man Noah Mason of IlllnoLs. "We 
could save a lot of money If they 
were carried out."

"It's one thing to speak about 
economy," snapped the President, 
"but it’s quite another to accomplish 
It without endangering the neces
sary operations of the government."

"We re talking about wasteful op
erations that can be cut down or 
eliminated." Interposed OOP Con
gressman Dan Reed of New York. He 
pointed out that overstaffing of 
nondefense agencies was one ex
ample.
Rvdaclnf ExempUon.s

Rep. Richard Simpson of Pennsyl
vania. another Republican, added: 
"Mr. PtTsldeiit. you have told us 
how to get the first $10 billion of 
your tax program, but you haven't 
told us where the additional $6,600.- 
000.000 is coming from. How can you 
get tha$ without delving deeper into 
the pockets of lower-incoma taxpay
ers? How can you do it without low
ering their personal exemptions fn m  
$600 to $600 which you apparently 
opp».se?"

‘’That's something yuur committee 
will have to decide." replied Tru
man warmly. " I  will make some sug
gestions. but it’s your Job to write 
the u x  laws."

"Well. If you really meant it w hen 
you said that you wanted us to raise 
$6,500,000,000, then we must assume 
that you want us to reduce the ex
emptions of lower-bracket taxpayers 
In addition to Increasing their regu
lar taxes." persisted the Pennsyl
vania congressman.

This is the $64 question that every* 
body agrees will have to be answer^ 
eventually. It  was obvious at the 
White Houae meeting, however, that 
neither Truman nor the committee 
^Including its Democratic members) 

wented to take reaponaibllity for such 
e pollUcelly unpopular move.

" Ih e t ’a a committee matter." re
iterated the President. " I  haven’t 
asked for a lowering o f personal ex
emptions."

For years the leglriature of South 
Carolina has quarreled with the gov- 
erzior o f South Carolina. Last month, 
however. South Carolina’s legisla
tors finally met a governor whom 
they may have to get along with— 
ex-Saerttaxy of SU U. ex-Suprama 
Court Justice. ex-8enator, ex-War 
MobUlxer Jimmie Bymea.

Byrnes, who has fought plenty of 
battles on the Potomac. Is determin
ed to push a $76,000,000 school pro
gram through the South Carolina 
legislature—much o f It for negro 
sebooU. Ha also wants a sales U x  
to finance the school program, plus 
a complete reorganiaatlon of the 
aUte government

Probably h e ll win—due to the fact 
that 00 per cent o f the people love 
him and the other 10 per cent fear 
him. (

Note—Though Invited to come to 
Washington u  advise tba SUte De
partment Bymea plans to stick to 
hia in South Carolina.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Writteo for NEA Service

A Jump shift bid ia not only 
forcing to game; it also hints em
phatically at a slam. The hint may 
be so strong that the partner la 
compelled to go past game even 
though he haa a very weak hand.

For example, consider tha South 
hand shown today. A t flrat glance, 
it Is almoat worthleas; but It seems 
to grow In value aa the North 
player makes one powerful bid after 
another.

When North finally shows sup
port for a spade suit that has bean 
bid only once, he promises a strong 
four-card spade bidding. More- 
over, North haa opened the bidding 
in hearts and therefore mual have 
a five-card heart suit. Ttie jump 
shift In diamonds should show at 
least three cards In that eult. 
Hence North cannot have more 
than a singleton In clubs.

When the hand Was actually Ud, 
South read the meaaagt. He knew 
that North was trying to show hand 
that was Just short of an opening
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Opening lead—A  K

diamonds. The opponents pass 
throughout. What do you do next?

A Bid five spades. The bidding 
la dliD— f i  la Udny*a hand.

TODAY’S QUESTION 

With both a id «  vulttarmble, your 
partner deals and bids ona heart. 
I t ie  next player paaaas. and you 
hold: Spades K-J-7, Hearts 10-4. 
Diamond A-J-8-6, Clubs K-Q-7- 
3. What do you do?

Answer ToBMrrew

So They Say
V rt ntrar eoufhtd z#t (on the 

air), but cab driran are alwayi 
ma what would happen K I

did.
—Snooky I—neon, cifarette smoker 

(or telerialon eotnmerclale .
• • •

Too many communities that un- 
dartaka aolutlona to the proUem of 
aloohaliMn have their programs 
wrecked—either by over-enthusi
asm or not enough of it.

—Dr. Saldan D. Baker, o f Yale.
• • •

TTie United States does not hsve 
tha power to win ground wars 
against foes . . . whose manpower 
in inexhauatibie and to whom hu
man Ufa means UtUe or nothing.

—John Cowles, publisher.
• • •

I t  la a mistake . . .  to think the 
Marahali Plan haa (ailed. After 
. . . two or three yean it (commu- 
nlam) frew  weaker. In  my own 
country now, communism ia no 
loncer a political force.
—Paul Henri Speak, former For- 

clcn Beiflan Miniater.

toremmant now limita BOTaaaant of 
Moumanlaa onfl Boatuiaa dlplo. 
matt la this oouatrr. But im aiana 
are allowtd to (o  aafl oobm ob thay 
^aaao. f i l l#  la spitt at tha fact 
that Aaiartoaa dlpMaatt ia RomU 
art Uailttd iM otly  In tbalr aioro- 
montt by Softtt (oT tn laanL

la  iM l  tha Itaialani offMaUy la- 
fotmad tha AaMtleaa «abaiay that 
traral raatrletttna oe  dlpttaiatt, ortt* 
Inally ordartd ia IM l, atm wart la  
forae. fiiaaa natrlotioat aarir had 
baan lifted, but duriaf tha war 
they war# aot rttldly anforoad.

Under prteaat reatristtona, Amari- 
oan diplomato in Moscow may trsTsl 
freely only 30 kMomateri U  nillai • 
on somt roadi, 60 klloiaattia—11 
mllet—on othan. fiiaorattcally 
they may apply far parmiaaton to 
traral In other artSA BlberU to 
tuppoaed to ba open for traveL U. 8. 
Ambamador Kirk (a t  to Irkutsk last 
year, and waa thara whan tha Ko* 
rtan war tarokt out. But ha bad 
oonsldertblt trouble arrancioc bto 
trip eren to a main Una railroad 
ftop. AU tranaporUtton has to be 
appUed for through tba Intoortot 
agency. And this office can rtfuat 
to tofue tickets to any placa it 
doesn't want vtolton to go.

Large area* o f Ruiala are cloeed 
to vtolton. In  effoct, tha only placoi 
Americans can arrange to go arc 
Leningrad, Odessa and Tiflto. The 
American ambassador to gukrdtd by 
Russians 34 houn a day and fo l
lowed openly whererer he goes. 
Membtn o f bto staff are foUowad 
less openly.

This trailing accldentaUy has rC' 
suited in several highly amusing In' 
cldents. Ambassador Smith, at a 
Russian resort, once got Into a row
boat and left his escort ttoanded 
in consternation on tha ebon. Am
bassador Harriman want skiing one 
day and left his eseorU floundtrlng 
in snowdrifts. Next tlms, his guards 
csrrled sklis.
HIp-Hlgh In  Dead Cato

Senator William Benton o f (Con
necticut was congratulating Eric 
Johnston for his courage In taking 
tha job at director o f Economic Sta
bilisation. “ Only Oeneral Etoen- 
hower haa taken a more thankless 
job, at greater risk to hto personsl 
reputation," said the senator. "Why 
Leon Henderson—fonner OPA ad
ministrator—tells me that people 
used to go to bed hating him, and 
get up every morning hating him 
stlU more, and that they itUl hate 
him."

Johnston smiled broadly. " I  ex
pect to have plenty o f dead cats 
thrown on my doorstep,”  h e  eald. 
" i n  just have to wads through 
them.”
Coming Up: One Hat Potato

Recommendations lor ntw rent 
control bUl have been sent to White 

j House for approval and will be re
layed to Oongreee soon. They caU 
for two-year extension o f rant con
trols at present levels, plus author
ity to Impose controls In defense 
areas where necessary.

There's considerable sentiment in 
Congress to sUow new rent in
creases, since landlords hsve not 
had benefits o f price rises taken by 
other lines o f business on which con
trols were removed after the war.

House Banking and Currency 
Committee, which wlU handle new 
rent control legislation, haa four 
new Democrat and four new R e
publican members. Extension of 
rent controls may not have much 
trouble there. Senate Banking and 
Currency Commlttea Is a different 
proposlUOD. Senator Qlen Tbylor 
o f Idaho, who favored rent eon-

troto. waa dafaatad. RepubUean 
gmiatnn Tobty sod Flanders tnna- 
fe m d  to ether eommlttaas So did 

Cain o f Washington, wbe 
was bitterest opponent o f rent eon- 
trolt. New membeta art RepubU- 
cana Ivta o f Maw York, Seboeppel 
o f Kanaei, Dlrtaen o f niiiwto and 
Bennatt o f Utah. Bow tbeyH vote 
on rant oontnd otan iloQ  win pley 
an important part In determlntng 
fate o f ntw la^ l atlnn.
Jwd Aa OM Pal

Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower'i nam
ing o f British Field Marshal VU- 
count Montgomery at Alameln aa 
one o f hto two principal deputy 
commanders In Europe to a broad
minded demonsttatlon o f letting by
gones be bygones. “Monty" served 

“ Ike" .In World War n .  but 
tha relationship was largely one o f , 
official fonnalltlaa. Monty waa 
commander o f the 21st Army Otoup, 
under General Eisenhower's supreme 
oommand.

But tha Britisher kept up continu
ous pressure to be made commander 
o f all AlUed ground forces. Whan 
It became obvloua, towards tha end _ 
of tha war, that no such, appoint
ment would be made, F l^d  Mar
shal Montgomery called correspond- 
enta assigned to hto headquarters 
for a preaa conference.

After a 0 m e preliminary bag 
punching, Montgomery Uunobed 
Into a defense o f “my good friend 
Ike" against unapeclfled charges. 
Monty said ha waa "distressed” by 
the —-"T  unkind things he bad 
heard about hto good friend. He 
appealed to the correspondents to 
deny them. Never having heard 
any chargaa against Ika, the cor
respondents were mystified.

About Oeneral Elsenhower'a akUl 
and military judgment. Monty had 
i » t  a word to aay. Ha Just wanted 
everybody to, know that ha thought 
Ike a very fine fellow, f i ie n  In the 
next breath, Monty launched Into 
lavish praise o f the Oerman gen
eral, Von Rundstedt, saying. "Ha 
would knock Rommel for six." 
BepubUeaas Rush Deferiee ,

A  political check-up on top de
fense officials Shows them to be 
overwbelrnlngly Republican—12 to 
five. This Is the way they line up:

Republicans:
Charles E. Wilson, director o f da- 

fense mobUlxatlon.
Eric Johnston, economic stabtltoa- 

tlon administrator.
William H. Harrison, defetue pro

duction administrator.
Manly Plelschmarm, national pro

duction administrator.
Cyrus Chlng. chalntun. Wage Sta

bilization Board.
James Knudson, defense transpor

tation administrator.
Bruce Brown, petroleum adminis

trator for defense. ,
Charles W. Connor, solid fuels ad

ministrator.
James Boyd, defense minerals edr 

minis tra tor.
Robert Ooodwln, director o f de

fense manpower.
John Small, chairman of the Mu

nitions Board.
Thomas B. McCabe, chairman. 

Federal Reserve Board, which to in 
charge o f credit restrictions.

Here are the DemocraU:
Michael DlSaUe, director o f price 

atablUzatlon.
Clifford B. McManus, defense 

power administrator.
W. E. Harber, chairman. Recon

struction Finance Corporation.
Raymond Foley, housing adminis

trator.
Millard Caldwell, federal civil de

fense administrator.

t»u-l>id. with the distribution Just 
described. Hence South nerved him
self to bid the slam even though 
he had three small cards in ths un
hid suit and a generally weak hand.

The play was as IntarasUng at 
the. bidding. West opened tha king 
of riuba. holding the trick, and than 
shifted to a trump. I t  looktd assy 
(or a moment, but South thought 
the problem through to tha end.

It  looked as though South should 
simply ruff two clubs In dummy, 
draw trumps, and cash all the high 
cards. But if South tries that plan, 
he may stub his toe.

FPr example, suppose South wins 
the first round of trumps, ruffs a 
dub In dummy, gets back to hto 
hand with a trump, and ruffe an
other club In dummy. Now, how 
does he get back to hto hand to 
draw the last trump? Thraa rounds 
of diamonds might permit an op
ponent to ruff: while three rounds 
of hearts might give West an over
ruff.

To guard against these dangeta. 
South won the first trump trick 
with dummy's ace, cashed the ace 
of hearts, and then led to ths king 
of spades. Next he led the ten of 
hearts to dummy's king and rufftd 
a heart In his own hand. West could 
not over-ruff the ten o f spadet, ao 
South discarded. South next led 
to the king of dlanjonds and rufftd 
another heart with tha queen o f 
spades.

It  was now easy to get to dummy 
by ruffing a club (without any 
serious danger o f an over-ruff). 
Dummy could then draw the last 
trump, and the hand could be 
shown.

As oeaiar, with both sldte 
vulnerable, you hold: Bpadea A-J- 
6-3, Hearts A-K-J-7-4, DIamonda 
A-E-4. Club 6. You Md one heart 
and your partner bids one spade. 
You jump to three diamonds and 
your partner ratoea to four
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T B K  BTOIKTt La v ts la  G r««aM «<  
B a fa to l hMrHXaa. raXa la  haa 
Baalh w hao  her whaal eha ir rallaB 
la ta  m  raa lsa  a t haa haaaa. W it - ,  
■aaatag tha tra va4 y  la  U aa  
w a ll, whaaa a a s w a a ta o t  ta  Caa>W 
Laatala*a aMaat aam. haa haa » a ^  
fa a a i  hy H a a fr  ra rw a lU  Llah% 
fa thar. Oaa th ia c  L taa aaaaat 
taavat la iha aaaalataaa a e t la M  a6 
haa fa thar. w haw  aha aaw  aa  a  

aaa r tha Graaahia alaaa |aat 
s fta v  tha tm ffa^y . Tha aaat waam* 
la v ,  arlthaat la taaB iav  ta  aawaa» 
Baaa* leiaa aaarhaaaa haa fa th ar 
w a ra la v  BHaahath B taa tta^  tha 
BaaB waaMB*a alataa, a va laa t ta il-  
la v  har atatT  a a t ll  ha ta lla  hla, 
5 ^ a a  A  a  V a  a K aa t. a  y a a a y  
ataaayaa la  tha aa lvhhaahaa l, a v *  
aaaaa aaB talla  L laa aaB haa fa th er 
tha t L a r la la  waa aiarBaraA. Tha  
a w a y t a i i  hraka aa  tha whaal 
ahala haB haaa aawaB ta  tw a.

IX
r  ISA  FAR W E LL ’S helplessness 
^  at the moment was the same 
aert at feeling she'd had when 
she met Court Grenablc the night 
befnra—when Court k«pt alaiing 
into the ravine and w ouM at M  
her talk ?n U m  tvhUe tlMT w tta  
waitlBg (. * tha polloc to bring btt 
mother’s body back to the booM. 
But nqw therw waa a kind at tto^ 
ror m lind in w ith the i n in ls n a

Ltoa found her tongue and aakad 
weakly, '‘When do the pUiee want 
us for quastloning?"

“T h eyH  want your corrobara- 
tien o f my story slong w ith your 
father’A * Angus Ksnt ozplalnod, 
still watching her cloeely, “ Shar- 
IS Lane said 10 o’clock this mom- 
ing. But I  Utlnk bo plana to eall 
you Umaalf."

Angus had been thoughtful, TJm 
reaUxod oa the caiSM to undcritaBd 
suddenly that ha bad epnM over 
to her haute aarly in a r t e  to pre
pare her and bar father fo r  the 
■harUri tolopbone ealL Orotltade 
brought toora to her oyoi and An- 
guf looked away unhappily.

‘THay fo r breakfaat,* she urged.
He moved toward the door with 

the . axeuae that the BHawerths 
would be ezpeeting him. Lisa fo l- 
toerod him ' deera tha hallway

the door. When they were out o f 
hearing distance o f Mr. FarwcU, 
Angus turned suddenly.

thought. Miss Farwell. tbst i f  I  
eaaw early enough, I  could talk 
to you alone. The poUee dcti‘t 
know (or sure yet that It waa your 
father on the ridge. I  don’t l ^ w  
jrour father wrell enough to tell 
him, but urge him ta be careful 
what ha taya until be knowi for 
sure whether one o f the Grenables 
actually recognized him. They’re 
a vlctoua bund).*

Hto faee tlghtaned but he went 
aa doggedly, whether be iaduded 
Court aha eeuld aot know. ‘f i i e y ’U 
hang this thing on anyoae. b i my 
five year*’ practice, I  never aaw 
such hatred for any single person 
az la v in ia  Qrenable’s fam ily had 
for her.*

“ Your practiee?* she hoag ea 
the wards stupidly.

Ba griimad than. ■Taw. O idat 
I ton you . . . ao, tbare w a m t 
time, rm  T im  EUswocth'i law 
partner in the d ty .*

*Oh.* a io  stared at him. *Aad 
you think Dad adght have . . .* 

a>e shook her head and began 
to cry. I t  was such a chUdiah, 
stupid fhJng ta do but she hadn’t 
bad breakfast and sfaa waa eoa- 
fuaad, and frightened.

*M en like Henry Farw d l don’t 
eeauait murder,* Angus darlarad.

A N D  along with all her ether 
fed ln g i toward Angue the 

added gratitude. Ha asked gefUy, 
ahnost aecualBgly, ‘Y o u  bavmi’t 
Mked about OeurL*

*%enrt?* the bllnkad, finding it 
d iaen lt even to lememher Court 
or the things she thought Court 
had meant to her yeatarday, *Do 
you think ha did it?*

“ I  don’t have en ou ^  to flo oo 
to think taything.l’  be told her 
flatly. "But I  gather a let o f 

ta_pmmta had m e t l « * . ^ l H i . H i i

were brutally dirocL T>o you think
he did it?”

The question should hsve stirred 
Lisa's indignation, but she Just 
shook her heacL

K o , ”  she said faintly. ‘XJourt 
had no rea s (»  to murder Lavinia. 
He was her favorite.”

” Is that the best you can do (o r  
your fiance?”  Angus taunteiL

■It’s not like you to be cruel,* 
she returned.

Instantly she knew she had said 
tha wrong thing. He took her 
hands quickly.

“ How do you know what ia and 
what isn’t Ilka me? Ltoa, I  have 
to know. How do you (ee l about 
Court Orenable, really?*

She drew back, reciting like a 
letax: w ell learned (or indeed, she 
had repeated it to herself frequent
ly  enough during the i » s t  12 hours 
to have thoroughly memorized it. 
” I ’m engaged to Court. I ’m  going 
to.marry Court."

Angiu turned away. K o rg lv e  
me,”  be mid.

He ztarted to go out through the 
door, then hesitated. “By tha 
way,* he asked, ” eou1d I  uae tha 
talei^ene. I  want to leave a mea- 
sage to Lane.*

• • •
T  IS A  led him into 'the den anA' 
^  be dialed sw iftly  after A e  gav* 
him the Orenable number. I t  was 
several aecoiub before a reeelveg 
was lifted at the other end o f th t 
line. Standing near Angus, U sA  
reeegnlzsd Oerf Palmer's vofoe.

•*rhii is Angus Kwit,”  he said.' 
“ I  hope I  didn’t awaken you?”  .

“Oh. no," (Jeri said quickly, 
and there was a pause. “ Excuse 
me . . . ”  Another pause, and then, 
“ Yes?”

“ I  want to leave a message (or 
Sheriff Lane, i f  you'll be so kind 
as to give It to him. He asked me 
to meet him at nine o'clock this 
morning at Crenable's. Te ll him 
rU  be delayed half an hour or so. 
Thanks.”

A fter he replaeed the phone, he 
turned slowly away and lodced at 
Ltoa. "That’s odd,* he said T  
could have sworn she was crying. 
Maybe somebody to mourning the 
eM lady.*

Angus Kent rubbed hto chin at 
tha startling thought, 
r t l * . l  -
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Coming Events
• IB N B U U T
‘ T k « DalU Oamma AlumoM Ai> 

HcfcttoB will tWT* •  hmchaon taaet- 
tm  1 P A . In th* ItMland Ooun- 
k r  Chib. im .  Robert B y m  will 
b* hoeteM.
■»
. The Woman'i WedneedeT Club 

wni meet at S pA. in the home ol 
Mrv Kmest Shtwell. 1907 Weit In- 
dlana Btieet.

The nwlQc room In the lUdland 
I f  enmilal Boepttal will be open trom 
■ ajn. until A p a . for memben ol 
tbe Womenb Auxiliary to the bot-

Tha Junior Woman'i Wednesday 
Ohib Witt meet at S pm. in the home 
et Mrs. Irtiy Dyer. 1909 West HU- 
nois Street

The P i Beta Phi Alumnae A j- 
eoelatlon will meet at 1:30 p m  In 
the home of Mrs. C. A. Hanes, Jr.. 
1910 West Wall Street ^

The Terminal 4-H Club will meet 
at 3 P A . in the Terminal School.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 pm. in the RaiKhland Hill 
CoiAtry Club.

The Swlny-Away Square Dance 
Club erlll meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
American Lefion HalL

The Lion Tamers Club will hare 
a coTered dish luncheon at 1 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. James L. 
Daufherty. 411 North D Street

The Star Study Club will meet at 
3:30 p A . in the home of Mrs. Min
nie Crumley. 1110 West Missouri 
Street

«
The Modem Study Club will meet 

at 3 P A .  in the home of Mrs. K. C. 
Slouth. 013 West Kansas Street

The Altar Committee of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will hare a 
meetlnc after the Ash Wednesday 
aerricea. All members interested 
in altar work are invited. The Sen
ior Choir will practice at 7:30 p.m. 
in the church.

The Brownie and Intermediate 
leaders Clubs will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
in the O irl Scout Little House.

t
The May Tidwell Circle o f the 

P in t  Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:30 a m  in the home o f Mn. 
Charles Shaw. 911 Cuthbert Street. 
Tbe Chancel Choir will practice at 
7:30 P A  in the children's building. 
The Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 
pjn. in the educational building.

The P in t Baptist superintendents 
meeting will be held at 7 pm. in 
tbe Young People's department. 
The teachen meeting will be held 
at 7 P A  in the auditorium.

TRURSOAT
Nu Phi Mu 89ronty wlU meet at 

7:M pm. in the home of Lady Kid- 
wen. 303 Kast California Street.

The Lois Class o f the P in t Bap
tist Church will have a covered dish 
luncheon at 12:30 pm. in the home 
o f M n. J. D. Webb. 107 West Louisi
ana Street.

The Yucca Oarden Club wiU meet 
at 9:30 am. in the home of Mn. 
Bert Cole. Jr., Yucca Drive. N. W. 
Acrea M ra L  E. Hood wiU be hos
tess and M n. Quy Vanderpool. co-
hnstJM '

The Altrusa Club will have a noon 
meeting in Hotel Scharbauer.

The Doctor’a Wives Club will meet 
at 3:M pm. in the home of M n. 
Tom Bobo, 807 West Wall Street. 
t fn .  Bobo and M n. W. O. White- 
house win be hostesses.

The PaletSe Club win have lunch 
In the studio at 904 North Colorado 
Street. I t  wlU be open aU day for 
memben who desire to paint.

Tbe Band Aides win p^set a t 7:30
P A  In the Band RalL  ̂ /

‘The Friendly BuUden Class of 
tbe F ln t Methodist Church will 
have a party at 7:30 p A . in the 
home of Mrs. A. B. SUekney, 707 
Wait Tennessee Street.

Tbe Naomi Circle o f 8t. Mark's 
Methodist Church wlU aieet at 7:30 
P A .  in the home of Mrs. J. O. Luc- 
cous, 419 East Magnolia Street.

The D VT a u b  wUl meet at 3:30 
P A  In the home of M ra U  V. Baaa- 
ham. 306 Wolcott Street.

The La Merienda Club will meet 
at 1:30 P A .  in the Ranch House. 
Mrs. J. L. Pierce and M ra C. E. 
Nelson will be co-hoeteesee.

The Mothen' Club o f the S t 
Ann's Church wUl meet at 9:30 a a  
in the home of Mra Ellison Tom. 
1010 West Texas Street

The Carpenten Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Labor 

j  Temple.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
I Episcopal Church will practice at 
i 7 P A . in the church.

The Oirls’ Choir of the F ln t 
' Methodist Church Will meet at 4:13 
p.m. in the children's building. The 

j  Vesper Choir will practice at 6:30 
I pm. in the children's building.

' The Lucky 13 Club will meet at 
3 P A . in the home of Mra Sidney 
P. Hall, i A04 TTenneasee Street

The Women's Pn yer meeting will 
be held at 9 am. in the F ln t Baptist 
Church.

FRIDAY
The Ladies Golf Association of 

the Midland Country Club will have 
a luncheon at 1 p.m. in the club 

; house.

The County Home Demonstnllon 
'Council will meet at 3 p A  In the 
j  assembly room of the court house.

I The Midland Council of Church 
Women win observe the World Day 

' of Prayer at 3 p.m. in the Methodist 
Church.

The Ruth Class o f the F ln t Bap
tist Church will hare a tea and 
book review at 3 pm. in the home 
of Mn. John Dunagan. 1904 West 
Wall Street.

The Alathean Class o f the F ln t 
Baptist Church will have a party at 
3 p A . In the home of Mrs. Tom 

I Bobo. 807 West Wall Street.
I SATL'RDAY

The League ot Women Voten will 
meet at 1 pm. in Donohoo's Restau
rant. The program on "Local 

. Health" will be presented by Dr. L.
> B. Smith and Dr. Dorothy WyvelL 
The meeting will be the kick-off for 

I the club's finance drive.
I

The Children's Story Houn will 
be held at 10:30 a A  in the Child
ren's Room of the Midland County 
Llbr&ry and in the library’!  Dtmbar 
bnmch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 a.m.

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic C lubjrlll meet at 11 a.m. In the 
Watson Studio.

The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
Association will hare a breakfast 
meeting at 9 ajn. In the home of 
Mrs. William Lee. 2301 North Main 
Street.
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First Methodist Church WSCS 
Meets In Circles For Study

HoovW,The Women’s Bodaty o f Ohrls- 
Uaa Servloa o f the First Methodist 
Church mat In etrolaa Monday.

The Winnie Prathro OIrela mat 
In tha homa ol Mrs. Frad Frombold. 
Mra. B. F. Haag opantd tha matt
ing with prayer.

It  waa decided to aend a box of 
toys to ths mlaaion in Mission. 
Tsxas. Velma Smith dlraetad tha 
study. "Our Puichassrs.'*

Others stteoding wara Mrs. O. E.

Past Matrons, 
Patrons Elect ̂ 
New Officers

Mrs. R. C. Maxaon was slactad 
president o f tha Past Matrons and 
Patrons Club when It met Monday 
In the home o f Mrs. J. O. Hyde.

Ma  Bernard ColUna waa elacted 
vice president; Vera McLeRoy, sec
retary-treasurer, and Mrs. Frad 
Wycoff. reporter.

Valentina decorations wars used 
throughout the houee.

Mrs. W. D. Hargrove and Vera 
McLeRoy won prists. A g ift was 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Rhine. guesU from Rogers, Ark.

Other members preaent were Mrs. 
O. a. Haxel. Mrs. Lso Baldridge. 
Mrs. M. A. Floyd arid Florence and 
Mrs L. C. Stephenson.

AAUW To Hear 
Art Instructor

R. E. Cronyn. resident Inatructor 
for the Art Center, will be t h e 
guest speaker at the regular month
ly branch meeting of the American 
Association of University Women 
scheduled for 8 pm. Thursday in the 
Palette Club Studio. 904 North Colo
rado Street. Hia subject wUl be *‘Art 
In the Community.”

Cronyn's art experience Includee 
teachl^^ In acheoU in the X a a t. 
South and Middle West and in
structing an art teacher group at 
the University of nUnoia.

Rebelcah Lodge 
Has Meeting

Thelma Jobe, noble grand, pro
dded at the Monday night meeting 
of the Rebekah Lodge held In the 
Odd FeUows HalL

Hilda Henahaw waa reported lU. 
Margaret H. Pape haa applied for 
admiaslon into the lodge. Martha 
Roberta. Andy Johnson and Patay 
Sper! were appointed to the Invee- 
tigating committee.

Nell and Harvey Coleman were 
riiitora. Other members present 
were Erie Cecil, Joyce Carrell, Etta 
Mae Friday. Andy Johnson. Leota 
Johnson. Ora Rlky. Martha Rob
erta. Millie Styron. Mary White. 
ElUabeth Wilson and brothera, Lon 
Roberta and Charley Styron.

liIRLS! WOMEN! Do yoa softer distress froa

W iA K N C S S
An d  a b o  w ant ta  b n iU  up rad blaod?
Do femmle functions! periodic 
disturbances make you suffer 
pain, feel to nervous, weak, 
cranky, restless —  at such 
times? Then do try Lydia E. 
Plnkham's TABLETS to relieve 
such aymptoma!

T a k en  regu la r ly  thruout 
month —  Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Tablets help build up resistance 
against such annoying distress.

P l n k h a m ’ s 
Tablets are also 
one o f the great- 
e s t  b lo o d - ir o n  
ton ics you can 
buy to help build up red blood 
to give more strength and en
ergy m simple anemia. A pleas
ant stomachic tonic, too! Just 
see i f  you. too. don’t  remark
ably benefit. Any dnigstors.

Altar Society Meets 
For Business, Social

Tha St. Ann a A lu r  Society met 
Monday in tha homa o f Mra. VaaUr 
CoUlna for a buslnaaa maating and 
aocial.

Memberi praaant were Mra. J. H. 
Chappla. Mra. M. M. ColUna. Mra. 
Ben Danaby. Jr.. Mrs. John Faaly. 
Mra. Ralph Oalaler. Mra. Ruth Hub- 
bell. Mrs. D. P. LUlia. Mra. J. A. 
Moorehouae. Mrs. W. B. Smith. Mra. 
Allen Tblbart. Mrs. Henry Wolcott. 
Mrs. C. P. Tadon, Mrs. L e ^  Hanay. 
Mra. O. W. Martin. Mn. Frank 
Turner. M n. J. Alfred Tom and Mn. 
J. W. McMlUen.

/llcoholic9 Anonymou9 
CIpMd MtAfing Tuts. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night
Pkene 6663

m  9. Baird St. P.O. Bax 839

Lydia E. Plnkham’s T A S C 8 T S

D E C O R A T IN G
Pm/itifw —  fs p a r  Hongiitg 

Taxfvra Work

S. B. E C H O L S
Frm EsUaaato—PhMM 6199-B

kiia. A. B. stioknay. ita .  
R. T. Oaraan, UolBa Madomiek, 
t in . Oaorga W. Tbompaon, U ri. W. 
A. Black and 3<ia. L. C. Stepben- 
lon.
Mrs. ChaaeaBar la Raatam

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor waa boa- 
toaa to tba Mary Scharbautr Circle. 
Mrs. Earl Chapman gava tba study 
on "Christian Vocation."

Mrs. J. 0. Smith and Mri. Bar- 
nay Orafa srtra guaita. Others at
tending wara Mra Hey Pratt. Mrs. 
O. P. Bradbury, Lucy B. Manning. 
Mra A. J. Norwood, M ra E. P. 
Blrkbead and M ra Jaas MUaa.

Tha Bella Bennett Clixle mat in 
tba homa o f Mra W. F. Prothio. 
Mra N. O. Oatai opened the meet
ing with prayer. Mra W. O. Ma- 
berry gave tha lesson on "The 
Christian Vocatioo”  assistad by Mra 
K  U  Kopacky, Mrs. O. E. Mesaer- 
imlth and Mra E. J. Stewart

Others attending were ICrs. C. H. 
Shepard, Mrs. Otis Llgon, Mrs. Joe 
BlrdweU, Mrs. J. H. Frasier. Mrs. 
H. E. Cummings. Mra R. R. Rus
sell and Mrs. J. L. Barber.
Irena Nix Orewp Mecta

The Irene Nix Circle met m the 
home o f Mrs. Brandon Rea. with 
Mra Ralph McCIuskey, chairman, 
presiding. A letter wse read from 
Mra Irene Nix Elder, missionary In 
Tokyo for whom the circle was 
named.

Mra Jack Oibaon conducted the 
program based on the book. "We 
Seek Him Together." The devo
tional was given by Mrs. Rea. In a 
short business session. Mrs. Reo 
Ooodwin was named publication 
chairman.

The circle made plans for s cov
ered dish supper to be held Febru
ary 19 in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Luther Kirk.
G (tests Listed

Others attending were Mrs. Boyd 
Crain. Mrs. C. E. Dorsey. Mrs. Jack 
C. Carmichael. Mrs. Bob Baker. 
M ra Warren Hicks, itrs. Oeorge B. 
MUler of Milwaukee. Wls.. mother 
of Mrs. Oibaon. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pdrtgp

Mra R. L. Noah presided over the 
maeting of the EleanoTMuton Circle 
Monday In the home of Mrs. F. W. 
Schall. Mrs. B. B. Seawright led 
ths opezting prayer and the lesson.

Ouesta wert Mrs. Barbara Hard
ing. Mrs. A. J. Monxlngo and Mra 
Clyde Davidson. Others present 
wert Mra Ernest Nance and s new 
member. Mrs. Shows.

M ra W. F. Schafer led the pro
gram. "My Purchase: The Christian 
Aa Consumer," when the Laura 
Haygood Circle met In the home of 
Mra John Campbea

Tha article. "Proteetantism Speaks 
and Acta." was reviewed by Mrs. A. 
J. Monxlngo. M ra E. A. Crlsman. 
a guest, gave ths opening prayer.

Others present were Mrs. A. F 
McKee. Mrs. Stacey Allen. Mrs. J. 
L. Tidweli. Mra Mlimle Crumley. 
Mrs. Terry Tidwell and Mrs, Joe 
Thorpe. Jr.

P-TA Executive 
Board Meets

Tha axacuUva board of the Junior 
High Parent-Teacher Aaaoclatlon 
met Monday in the cafeteria.

Mra. H. H. Redding opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Minutes 
were read and approved.

Mra. Robert L. Wood, president, 
reported on the January and Feb
ruary city council meetings. Mrs. 
Redding reported that there are 536 
members. Mrs. J. D. Dillard gave 
a report on pubUcatlons.

I t  waa annoxinced that the study 
group wUl meet at 9 am. February 
I I  In the cafeteria. A nominating 
committee waa elected to name o f
ficer nomlneea and present them at 
the March meeting.
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Minister Feels 
Good Again
HADACOL Supplios Vitomini B1, 

B2, Niocin and Iren Which His 
Systom Lockod

Rot. O sm tt

Hers Is something worth remem
bering. When you ere not feeling 
weU, you are unable to arcompllah 
very much, your working power is 
limited.your am
bition Is deaden
ed and you feel 
like you want to 
quit doing any
thing. F. M. Gar
rett, R o u t e  1,
B o x  39 - A.
Starke. Fla., is 
a minister and 
when he began 
faellng bad, he 
d id  eomethlng 
about it. Rev.
Oarrett began taking HADACOL 
and ha aays he now feels good. 
HADACOL supplied Vltamlne B l, 
B3, Niacin and Iron in which his 
system was deficient.

Hbre le what Rev. Oarrett eays 
about HADACOL:

"1 am a minister, 76 years old. 
and can truthfully aay that HAD- 
AOOL w ay a Ood-send to me as 
I  had bam . elek, could not alrep, 
and could not eat anything with
out suffering much pain. I  was. 
not able to work any and I  felt 
bad aU the time. One ot my broth- 
aca-ln-lsw aald; ‘Why don't you get 
aome BAOAOOL and taka it?' I  
dtti 9Bd now 1 tael like a different 
■MB and can work all day. That 
baa been 8 months ago. Before l  
took half the bottle. I  could tell 
a wonderful change had taken place 
ter tba battar. I  can gladly reeoa- 
naod It  to aayena."
OepynghS it IL  Tbe LaSUae Oeep. . .

Mrs. Halfast Calls 
For Silver Spur ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Corley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ipy lor were boats 
to  tbs BUrar l^xir Bquare Donoe 
d u b  Jrfaea It mat Monday night In 
tha Midland Ottloers dub.

Mrs. Ed Halfast called. A  short 
btiilnesi meeting was held.

Oueata srere Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hughston and Ed Halfast.

Msmbers present were Hr. and 
Mrs. Martin Dnith. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. N. Oonoran, Mr. and Mrs. Stove 
lamlnark. Hr. and Mrs. Jess Llnd- 
aay, Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlbbhi, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. StaU and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. David. ^

Americans are expected to con- 
auaie 8DOOHOO tons o f sugar in 
199L

of K n im ti 
letting llon -

KN IO BTS TEMTLAB O FR C IAL  
V ISITS MIDLAND CHAFTER

A  large gathering 
Templar altasded a meeting 
day night In the Masonic Temple 
when H. B. (Jake) Beard, eminent 
grand warder o l the Orand Oom- 
mandery, Knights Templar o f Tex
as, paid his annual visit to Inspect 
tbe Midland Oommandery.

Bolt JoweU Is ths eminent com
mander o f the Midland unit. ?

The length of the nortbeni 
boundary o f the United Statoe, ex- 
chxUng Alaska, is 3987 miles.

Farewell Party 
Honors G>uple.

Tbe Rev. and Mrs. Monma Peters 
were bonoced wjth a  tarewMl party 
in tba boina o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Patton. Mr. Petten la pastor ot the 
Oratnwood 'Baptist Church.

A  valentine theme was used la  the 
decoratioos.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 39 guects.

Rev. and Mrs. Petert a n  moving 
to Keyes.

Read Tha Classifieds

t e n  WATER HEATER TROURLR NOW 
9  I  w r  Ne Mora Rasty Water—Na liaiw  Leaky TSab 

Buy a  f o w l e r  G LA SS  L IN E D  W A T E R  H E A TE R
Backed by A IS Year Wanaaty 

Available Threagh Year PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR 
Distributtd hr ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY. Mkllmd

The ^adiolu i Is regardad aa Oto 
H o w v^ o r  August and tbe porUok 
or aantonyx aa the lew d  far that 
month. r

FOR FLAKY,  
GOLDEN BROW N

^ c e  0 ^ ^

H U R R Y ... HURRY to WHITES!
A  *

U w i t e c t  < u t m

Deluxe 7 3-pt- KUtto|25f
T

. g i v e n  K l
a b s o l u t e l y  r

...W IT H  THE PURCHASE OF ANY

nFTHO/T
d i v i d e d -t o p  g a s  R A N G E !

MODEL B100N 
ILLUSTRATED

.M ODEL S190N 
' PRICED AT ONLY

YOU GET ALL THIS!
.  m orn  DCEBIGEa

3 -P K a  RANGE S T  
3 .p iltt  MIXING BOW L S H

3 -P H a  REHUGERATOR DISH SET 
fU ffllC  BUTTER DISH

Plus

fXitSK EGG TRAY 
PIASTK MEASURING CUP 
RREKING BAKIHG PAM 
ffHOONG LOAF PAH 
FHtDONG PR  P L * ^  
RREKING CAKE DISH 
a dPCinBlfi BAKERS

6-CUP PERCOLATOR 
2 ALUMINUM CAKE PANS 
2 ALUMINUM PLE PAHS 
ALUMIMUM b r e a d  PAM 
d e l u x e  t e a  KETTLE
d o u b l e  b o ile r
1 V ,.Q T . HREWMG CASSEROLE

TMiUf 6ut tU StUr e. Detroit Jewel!
Just what you have wanted for so long. A  beautiful new 

Detroit Jewel Gas Range with extra capacity Even-Temp 

ovem fully insulated on top and all sides; Fla-Ver-Seal 

broiler; Flex-Heet burners equipped with automatic top 

burner l i f t e r s — these and many other most wanted fea

tures make Detroit Jewel the outstanding offer o f the year. 

It gives you more leisure— more freedom— more time for 

the children— that’s carefree cookeryt

Add to it this outstanding 73-piece kitchen ijet valued at 

over $30—and you have the year’s biggest/

TERM S. . .  ALWAYS EASIER AT WHITE'S

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall Phena 1644

.V
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D AD D Y R IN G TA IL
Ringtail Am 
A Monkoy?

Daddy Ringtail And 
V r i i a l t ..................................

n t l *  «M M  ttM DOlM o f 0 ilio- 
tnMk. n  va t oomlnc down ttit 
Bopbaiit Path, aad Um  ilian va t 
Biaklnc a itn n  ooltt. C lottr and 
cloacr caoM tha flntruck. and then 
It tkiddtd to a itop In a cloud of 
dutt.

*Too>bool* laid a lU l; eotco from 
tha dtteart ttat. Tha eolca va t  tha 
MODkay Catcher caUlnf to tha bush- 
aa thare by tha dda of tha Elephant 
Path.

Oat came Daddy RlnstaU. our 
mookay Mend. ‘ Happy day, Mr. 
Monkey Catcher!" he called.

Said the Monkey Catcher: "I'm  
■obis to catch me a monkey, I  am. 
aad taka It home to my loo." Ob. 
ba v a t  lo ln t to catch him a mon

key Indeed, except ha didn’t knov 
vhat a monkey looked Uka. Ba told 
he didn't.

-Well," Daddy Rlnctall explain

ed. "a monkey hat treat bit cart— 
like mine."

"Do tell!" tald the Monkey Catch
er.

"Yet." Daddy Ringtail taid. "and

I  SIDE GLANCES

Bf W ttL E T  D ATU

R monkey h u  r taU^Ukt mlneC 
In fRCt. R pMnkty loolu ezRoUy 
like me.**

“OotchRl" sRld the Monkey ORtch- 
er. end there he beten to tie Deddy 
lUnfUU U(ht with R rope from 
heed to foot.

Oh. it WRs terioue bueineet Indeed. 
Daddy R in fU tl couldn't climb r 
tree, or nin rwrj. It w ri much too 
iRte for thoee thingR, becRuee the 
rope wRi tight Rround him. Why. 
he couldnt even wiggle r finger. 
The thinking musclee In his heed 
were the only musclee left to use. 
Deddy Rlngtell used them.

He seld: **Monkey Catcher you 
cent catch a monkey without a 
Monkey-Catcher cap on your head. 
It wouldn't be fair.'*

Now the Monkey Catcher want* 
ed to be fair, and so he pulled his 
Mon key-Catcher cap from out of 
hla pocket. He put it on hit head. 
He pulled at the rope to get Deddy 
Rliigtail In the ftre-truck.

"W ait! W alt!" Daddy Ringtail 
said. "Today is Tuesday, and It’s 
against the rules to be catching a 
monkey on Tuesday.”

The Monkey Catcher stopped hie 
pulling at the rope. He began to 
untie it. The day was Tuesday In
deed. and he wanted to obey the 
rules, everyone should. And so ! 
Daddy Ringtail llvee there tUU 
In the Great rortst. Happy day!

(Copywight 1951. General Features 
Corp.v
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*‘And I xuppox* another item  o f  co s t w ill be g i f t *  fo r  
tw en ty - fiv e  y ea r*  o f fa ith fu l xerv ice in th is jo b !”

OUT OUR W AY ly  i .  R. W fUIAM S
W*WT Ort> 1 
WJH.Sktf 
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SID E G LA N C E S  -  An Ameri
can Optical Company employe 
at Southbrldge. Mass., models 
unique "side glance" spectacles 
eepedally made to aid a person 
witb e pertlally-bUnd right eye 
Tbe wearer^ eye ti reflected in a 
ttny mirror. Obleeu approarning 
Ob tha blind Udt are reflected 
onto the etlll-tunctlonlng portion 
of the cye 'i retina, tbui widening 
the raMrtncd fltid of vision. The 
glaaace were deeigned by Dr. 
Eric BeU. of Cleveland, Ohio.

r-a T—Ja;*-'’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOPLi
rrs ALL WRAPPBO op MASOi.' 
1 s a o  TM e cH iM P T o  _  f  
gA6VdEU:S CIRCUS FOR *2 7 5  f  

COU SAAVdOU. M ILL M  '  
OMBR MfTH m» CA*«/--~ 
c h a o c r r  m il l  p it  SMTHTM*
CIRCUS A *  NanURAL A A

o ««k D ,T M ia a s fT eA R iM a  
ASUNDER *IUa dONDSOP @  
APFECD O N TVlAr LINK US  ̂  
TD  CHAUCER WIU.s e  HSART- 
R E N O IN * SLTT ISNT TMM 
U P S  ? SHIPS THAT 
IN1VIE N lSH T—  
AXJkS F -^ A ^ S D '^

' * 2 7 5 .  ^

IfHILOSOPKy 
AND RJBTRV, 
WITH ADAAH 
OF FINAACE*

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
w h a t e v e r  X v E5 . O PPTTH kTM A* MEREAL 
b e c a m e  o p  1 NAME hO/NAM E-lALM rrgunK 
EU TTBR.TH E^ HAR/W he  P*47MIV*CHOOt. 
*L n L § R ,J O E L f> ,„ - '^ « .L S  AkRAEWTME OPP 

gUMg OPMONEV FOR ATIME. 
TV*n  h e  COMFLETELV p h - 
AfTEARBP. HEREA w  AMaR. 

SHOT" OF

o  / \ r Xkr n . MMfOT. WL T. d

AFTER MV Mn-gETA
CONVICTION, FkOSrr ru T  
THE AUAWEAA Hacic ON 
TA FEET. Z UNPERATANT 
l-C» QUrre PBOAFBBPL^.

'X  NEVER LHCBP FROST. LC  WAA A  
AANCTlMONiajA OLD ACAUT.'

ALWAhE REMEAVER. 
PBARPOYTHATA 
FEMNV AAvEP IA 
A PSNNVEARNEP.

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
P H O N I  2219-J

FRESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
^HARLES AIKEN i, ELVIS HUGHES, Diifrik.

WASH TUBBS — Ry LESLIE TURNER
wn.L.you n o w  how aoff-hmcted  
n iN v  M.wMiTiM TO mother r a e f

IA VR0NA 1 HOUEICAA WMF 6HE AEfi&^N.Wa'M
viTM ntarib | Anoaiia iP  row the uNOCROOd.

FlAHCi,

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
NH*T HAPPEHep.HOOCtR.' 
TmiT ELPlOSiON NASNT 
C lo s e  X) , 

tO iif

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
TH IN K  

SOMETHMO'S 
w n o N G  

W ITH  M-/

1
/̂/vG  ̂V

JTWERE! if it  s t a r t s  
TO ACT UP YOU BRING 

rr B AC K  AN D  I'LL

/  WHO W ANTS IT 
F IX E D ? VM H A P P Y  
JUST TO HAVE MDU 

TEST IT ONCE IN 
A  W HILE!

e c .  m i IT XV K ’ yKf me. .

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

-MAPPy GOOD 
.MOONING TO 7 \ 
' 'VOU, VE S SU H y

iiffiM'iimT.

lV

lOU KMOM I 'v e /  WE RE 
R O N ^ T O F  W A LA O S TH O lE  
M O N ty -H E  HOOPEE — 

eX B K D N ty  IM R E A D V  •
ANOTHER BIO tT ' ib  ^ t c t F .

F A T T lP . 'r ^ ? T H E T »N N /

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP — By V . T. HAMLIN
SeSMS SHE GOT 
EXerTEO WHEN 
VOU TRIED ON 
THAT GAX>GET

IT'S SOME SORT OF 
AN X-RAY t h in g ...

\ ONLY A  HECK OF 
\ALOT MORE 60 !

WAN-hT m E t o  1 FI66ER TH'L 
i IT BACK TO V k e e p  IT, TH' HE 
...BUT I DON'T. WE'LL STAY.'

SHE 
GIVE 
HER 

THINK I WILL..

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
1 ooN t y o u r  ol"
MhN IS VLhRNlN’ VOO 
R 1 6 « 1 L W  VH

SW W  VOO-

t \rgt .d o n 't  N io \ «  L%a.o 
vqiTW YOUR TtvaHT! .>KW  
WITH ^  V 'tP I. THEN 60 
MHMAViy WITH VOOR 
------  R lS V S t-S W ?

iTr

THATS it  ATTABOY JUS SD G l \N CLOSER 
NOW AN ’ \T 1

T. IA WO, w a. p*T. app.

BUGS BUNNY

I  NOW 
PRONOUNCE 
MOU /WIN 
AND WIFE

CAN...MV' 
HUSBAND

I'LL TEAR 
THESE BARS 

APART!

WHY DO that 
WHEN I HAVE 
THE CAGE KEYS
righ t
HERE 7

'll yon Biss your Boporler-Tolegram, call before 6*.30 p.nu week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
i Sunday and a copy will be seal it yen by special caniar-



Long Stapl* Cotton 
Prico Support Sot 
At $1.04 For Pound

wAamwcrrow — on — Amwi- 
eui-nnrpIlM l IMW Mapl* cotton viU  
bo oonportod tiM ■OTomMot Udo 
ym t ot boM M ito ooonclac U J t  o 
peond. i b o  l in t  otopto prodaet l i  
grovn In Iho M eo i TaOtr oC .Tnot 
and In Aitaonn, Oalltarnla aaid Mao 
UaUeoi

H m  k n t  atapla oaad In m ak li« 
ttaraada and Hbaca naadad I t  tha 
Aiaap kcootbt about n  aaola teat 
Taar. TIM toaoniaMot oania npoo 
balaa. dlprieultuia Dapartinant of- 
nelali aald without tha aupimrta 
that faatad tha eiop would total 
anlr IM M  baltt. I t  waa not aup- 
partad teat yaar.

M iff Your Papor?
t f  ran a h a  paar Sapaaiar-Tala- 

'  m im  a a l bafaao ( iW  puaa wait 
dapa and batata M iM  a^a ana- 
day and a **00 wU ba aaal ta 
yan bp tpaatel aaniat.

PHONI 3000

*  THI DOCTOR UYS *  .

___

Children Should Be Checked 
For Rheumatic Heart Disease

■y BDWIM P. JOEDAM, M. D.
Witttan far MSA Serttca

Baart dlaaaaa oauaad tagr. rhau- 
PMtlo tarar la raaponaibla (or at 
teaat halt o f all eaata o f haart trou- 
bla in ohlldran. About ona younc- 
atar In UO la affllrtad with rfaou- 
matlc heart dlaeaia. Th li la aran 
woraa In oartaUn mountain araaa 

I whara rhrumatle farar la particularly 
I comaaon and may riaa to morn than 
, ona In IN . \

RhaumaUc\(ayer haa baan callad 
' chUdhood'a (reataat anamy. It  alao 
I  attaeka grownupa and la ona of tha 
moat Important eauaaa of haart dla- 

i aaaa In later Ufa aa waU aa In child
hood. In Ita typical form It pro- 
duoaa awelUng, pain, and ridnaaa of 
tha Jotnta. usually aklpptni from 
ona to another. Tha lotnu raeorar 
antlraly. but permanent damaga to 
the haart all too often raaulta.

Both the 'heart muacla which

SCT g a g flffia  C O U M *R fU E F -
WItM TNI ''W e t lO 'l MST.TAIT1M# 

COU*N M lM CAnONr 
1. Um<uu> WM Oh  pry Auvur 4»«f

B S ^ I i n i D C H I R R f C O U M
om o n

oauaaa thla crtaa to aontraat and 
expand thua produelng lie pump- 
Uka action, and tha Umar ralraa of 
tha haart may ba Injured. Tha 
ralraa which Ua batwaan tha baart 
ohambara aarra an important pur- 
poaa In the circulation of tha blood. 
I f  they are damagad m auch a way 
aa to cauaa tha blood to flew back
ward Into a chamber whlcb'M  la 
auppoacd to hare left, tha baart of 
couraa la aubjactad ta extra atraln.

Until medical aclence haa dlsoor- 
arad tha cauaa of rheumatic farar, 
or at lau t aoma good way o f pra- 
rentlng It. tha Unportant thing la to 
dlagnoea lie praeanea aa early aa 
poaatbla ao that proper traatmant 
can ba outlined. Bheumatle farar 
la not always a dramatic thing and 
sometlmaa rheumatic haart dlaaaaa 
can arise without any Utneaa which 
haa been raccgnlaad by tha paranta.

In order to find It promptly all 
school children should hare an ade- 

i quate physical examination at least 
{ once a year. Thla can be done waU 
I by tha school phyalolan bacauaa 
I  practically arary child comas under 
I hla obaarratlon at regular mterrala. 
I Thla challenge la being met with 
I Increasing sucoaas.
I Treatment of rheumatic ferar la 
alao not yet wholly aatlataetory. 
Complete rest m bed la nscaaaary 
aa la good nursing care, auch aa 
would be used tor any acute Infec- 
tloo or Ulneaa. Drugs o f the eallcy- 
late family, such aa aspirin by 
mouth and oU of wlntergreen ex
ternally. hare been used for many 
years and stUl are used m thla dla- 
aaae.

The principal aim of whatevar

W A M B M O tOM —  (ff) —  o n a  
TOMB waa listed aa klllsd. one 
eroundsd and eight mlealng m ae- 
tloB m tha OsfaBM Oapartmant'a 
lataat oaaualty Uat (No. I l l )  00 Ko- 
raaa flgbtmt. A ll ware Army par-
seweel

XUlad m  acttoa; U / Ig t  Uoyd 
L. •utton. Vert Worth (ptariouaiy 
MDOrtAd AlMtal).

Wounded; Pfe. WUUa Johnson. 
Ban Antonio.

bflaaliw m actton: Ptri la r i  O. 
Oorka. Houston; P r t  Mlehard B. 
UcCurlay, ThaUa; I g t  Obarlaa V. 
Moody, Big Bprtng; Pto. Vamon L. 
PetUgiilw, Fort Worth; Vtaat L t  
Alain U  Settle. KUgora; P r t  WU- 
Uam B. Smith, Lubboek; S g t Oana 
E  Swangar, TexartAna; Pfe. Jamas 
O. Taylor, Mount Pltaaant

Jet Pilot Escapes 
In Crash Landing

L o a o o x  —OPI—  P in t  L t  La- 
land O. Andsison at Vanaaa City, 
Me., saeapad Injury Monday whan 
hla P-ao Jet tlimtar oraah landed 
at Hseaa Air Poros Baas near ban 
and burst mto flamaa

Anderson, enroute from Oklahoma 
City to Albuquerque. N. M., decldad 
to land at Rasas whan ha baoama 
low on fuel. The wheels of tha plana 
hit an embankment at tha and of a 
runway, lofted the plane m tha air 
and II crashed on the runsray. An
dersen Jumped out aa tha plana 
bunt mto flamaa.

D A N IIL  B. O O O n R U .
D U  IN  C A im m N lA  

A TA M inA , O A U P. - i j r h -  O M - 
lal E  OoffwaU. O , wbo span* woat 
a fh la U fa m th s a a s B d g a a  todna- 
try to Tbaaa and Kanasi, died Man- 
day o f baart dteaaaa 

Ha laid one a ( the fiia t natural 
gaa Itoaa. n  waa tn m  Vsnaaa to

traatmant la amployad la to prerant 
haart damage or at least fcaop It to 
a minimum and alao to speed ra- 
eorary from tha acuM attack.

V TllLSA

S r -  ^  rk

RZPORTBR-mHOIUU, MtOLAlID, TBCAM,' E un-<r

[onnnEnTRL
m  U R E S

e e iN C  TO THE M OVIES ON W ASH DAy ]

-A N D

“Bless Reddy Kilowatt’s energretic little 

heart! Things hare certainly improved
p

at our house since I got my new electric 

laundry eQuipment. Now, I have time 

and energy to go places and do things! 

Reddy does the hard work for just a 

few pennies."

See â  demonstration of worksaving 
electric washers, driers snd ironers st 
your favorite electric appliance dealer.

T E X A S  ELEC T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
Rw La MILLER, Msaas®r

r%
m K M O m T H C R ! ,

findB/uylhiiiq
Wronneedsotommem
'̂ fK tm a u ir

These  Prices In E ffect

Wednesday
DOUBLE S.&H. 
GREEN STAMPS

wilh all porchues of $3. and over.
S&H Stomp Dgportmont Phono 4087 ^

Star Kist

TU N A
Grssn Lobsl

N o. 1 Fla^

r Dolo Fruit

Cocktail 
2 No. 300 Com

Gold Inn 
Cut Grssn

BEANS
No. 2 Coni

c Skinn.n

M A C A R O N I
or

S P A G H E T T I
7  O x. Box

c

OLEOMARGARINE -  35‘
BLENDED JUICE Fnsh Frazen 

6 Ox. Can.... 10'

Idaho RusMt

Potatoes
__ 49'10 Pound Bag

Pound.

-% Armour's Star, SIkod

Bacon 59'
Nico Loan

Pork C h o p s 59'
Kraft

Velveeta2 2kun< _98'



\
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MkKrasf Receives 
Cold Blast, Snow

B j T te  f r iM
Another bUH o f mow and eoU 

'a n d  ttn a x  wtnda whipped aenaa 
' the Northern piani Into lOnnaaota 
Tueeday and headed tor other parta 
ot the WtDtar-waary lUdwaat.  ̂

BUaard osndlUotii  ptavallad In 
the laatam  Dakotaa and Northern 
liinnaaota. Ttcopeiaturee were be- 
low aero, rreehly falleo enow waa 
blown bp wtnda up to IS orilee an 
hour. cold alao htt parta ot the 
Saatam Rocky Mountain ration. It 
war - I t  at Dtckinaon. N. O - and 
- !•  at Biimarck. N. D.

Reary snow waa In proapact trora 
Northeaatem loera to Lake Super
ior. Rain and srtow waa the torecaat 
from the Southern Great Lakes to 
the Middle Mississippi Valley. Cold
er weather eras lorecast for the en
tire North Central leflon.

Much ot the Kastem half of the 
natloo had comparatlTely mild wea
ther early Tuesday at temperatures 
moderated after last week's blus
tery cold weather.

Scout Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated

CRANK—T tif 4Ut anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America will be 
celebrated in Crane with a full week 
of actlTlUeSa beglnnlnc Tueeday. A 
**klck*ofr’ party, sponsored by the 
Rebekah Lodge, is set for g pm. 
Tuesday.

A campfire ceremony at the dls* 
play campl which ^HU be set up all 
week mcTo»» the street from the 
Methodist Church. Is scheduled for 
7 pm. Wednesday.

A parade through the downtown 
district Saturday, with all Scout 
units participating, will begin at 9 
am. Following the parade. Scouts 
will take over the ^ ty  government 
and rule the city f ^  a day.

The father and son banquet will 
be held st 7 pm. Saturday in the 
Community Hall. All men are urged 
to attend. Men who do not have 
sons are urged to bring a neighbor's 
son.

Church services for the Scouts 
wtil be held Sunday In the First 
Christian Church.

Parents' night and open hoiise is 
scheduled Mondsy m the Scout Hut 
to eooclude the Scout Week sctlri-

Ledge and Flog 
S T O N E

. C • »!• ''>♦« b>.J

Helbert Cr Helbert
J'-'J JU VC- .*

MISSING — CpL WUIiam 
G. Thomu, 21, has been 
reported by the Depart
ment of Defense as miss- 
inir in action while fight
ing with the 6th Infantry 
Division in Korea. He ia 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Thomas of Terminal. 
Corporal Thomas has been 
missing since January 22.

75-Year-Old Man 
Given Prison Term 
For Mailing Bombs

TYlaER. TEXAS —lyFw- A 75- 
yesr-old man was sentenced to I I  
m<mths In prison after pleading 
gutlty*to sending three explosives- 
packed parcels through the malL 

Frank B. K u ^n  told Federal 
Judge Randolph Bryant Morwlay he 
mailed the packages "as s practical 
joke."'

"That's a pretty serious joke.** 
Bryant said.

Kucyn was arrested and charged 
shortly after he mailed a package 
at Edom. Texas, near here, last 
September 30. The Edom postmls- 
t r e »  became suspicious and opened 
the parcel. Inside she found three 
smaller packages, each erntalning a 
uhle model cigarette lighter filled 
with black powder and a dynamite 
cap.

U. S. Attorney Warren O. Moore 
said (he large package was address
ed to Angelo Ssldans In Los An
geles. Calif. It  contained a note ask
ing that the smaller packages bs 
remalled.

Moore said the smaller packages 
were sddressed .to  Homer Carey, 
Marshall. Texas; Beatrice 'V. Ylark- 
las, Los Angeles. Mrs. Kucyn’s 
daughter by a former marriage, and 
Harry O. Nelson, Shreveport. La- 
Carey's brother-in-law.

The Sues Canal conxMcts th e  
Mediterranean with the Red 8sa 
and Is 104 50 miles long.

MhisterAiiiiowces 
Thrae-Yeir Defense 
P n g im  For Canada

OTTAW A - W h -  CuiMUan Dt- 
tU M  MlnikUr Brook* CUxton an- 
Doui>o*d in Parliament Monday 
nl|ht a M.OCO.000.000 thraa-year de- 
tana* profram proTldlnk a 10- 
aquadroo air toco* and more than 
3,000 plane*.

T il*  propoead military ezpendl- 
tur* oranhadowa anythliik Canada 
baa aver known in peacetime. It 
amount! to more than a quarter of 
Canadab World War I I  coaU.

TlM profram place* the accent 
on air power aa Canada'* major 
oontrlbutloa to Gan. Dwight D. 
Saanhower'a A t l a n t i c  all lance 
torcee. Beren of the 40 active and 
raaerva aquadroni planned ate to be 
aaalgned to Xurope with aome 800 
Jet plana*.

Claxton told the Houa* ot Com
mon* th* defenae budget for the 
next tlacal year wUl exceed 11,000,- 
OOOJMO. That la double thli year'a 
figure.

The three-year program provlda* 
for:

1. Stepping up th* Nary from 30 
ship* no'ar In aervlca to lOO ahlpa 
and doubling the present naval 
personnel of 10.000 men to handle 
convoy and patrol duUc* and de
fense ot the Canadian coasts. 
Brigade Ta Britain

3. Sending to Europe this year 
an Army brigade group or regimen
tal combat team of 9.000 to 6.000 
men. But this contribution wlU be 
overshadowed In time by Canada's 
air support.

3. Building about one-quarter of 
a Joint Canadian-American early 
warning radar screen, using the 
most modern and powerful appara- 
tua

4. Replacing Britlali-type arma
ment with U. S.-type equipment. 
British anna now in use. enough to 
equip four divisions, are being aeht 
to other Atlantic pact nations.

5. Maintaining an army division 
(18.000 men) In combat strength 
and organlxlng some new units, par
ticularly anti-aircraft.

Claxton said the program envia- 
agee a 39.000-man Air Force—larger 
In time than the V ” >' now — 
with regular and reserve squadrons 
being formed aa fast aa planes can 
be produced. There now are three 
regular and 13 reserve squadrons, a 
30.000-man force.

The total strength of 40 squad
ron* compare* with 48 Canada 
raised In World War II. The active 
service squadrons wUI have 39 Jet 
fighters each, either short-range 
F-a8 Sabres or long-range Canucks.

Tryouts To Begin 
For 'Hasty H earf

Ttyout* for th* next ObOSanintty 
Thaatar produettoo, -Tla* Baaty 
Baart,”  will b* bald at 3 p a .  Tu*8- 
day In th* City-Ooanty Audltorlua

Thar* are parta tor eight mao 
and on* glrL Anyoo* tnlaraalad I* 
urged to attend th* tryout*. They 
will be bald again at 3 p a  M day.

Th* play wUl b* glvao M a iA  
14-11. Th* atecy taUi o f a wouadad 
Scotch aoUUer whoa* laat few weak* 
of Ufa, spent In a oooTalaaoaot 
ward of a boapltaJ in ths Orlant. 
are changed by the parsoos aroUhd 
him.

N«w Ector, Dowson 
Fields Dosignotod

AUSTIN — — T  h a Railroad 
Oommlaslon Tuesday aat dlaoovary 
allowables and new field dasBna- 
Uona for two West Texas oil flalda

The commlaakin designated aa 
T X L  (Tubbi field Texas Gulf Pro
ducing Gimpany’s Woodward at al 
well No. 1, Ector County. The eom- 
mlsilon deslgnatad as Smith (Spra- 
berry) field Standard Oil's M. V. A. 
Smith well No. 1, Dawaon County.

Workers Set Off 
Burglar Alarm

Police were dlspalchad quickly 
Monday night when The Ftret Na
tional Bank's burglar a la r m  
sounded.

Bank officials hastily explalnad, 
however, that It waa a false alarm 
and that workmen were repairing 
the burglar alarm syatem.

TO FORT WORTH. DALLAS

M. C. Ulmer. Midland banker^ 
Monday night on a business 1 ^  
Fort Worth and Dallaa

LEGAL NOTICES

San Antonio
2'/a Hr*.

El Paso
1^4 Hr*.

Corpu Chrisii
3Vi Hr*.

Call Midland 920. Airport Ticket 
Office, or General Travel Co. 

Phone 3797. l i t  S Loralnc

conmenm "L

Designed for hard wear
and repeated scrubbir
p /rrse u M M

F L O R H ID E
fO» WOOD

___________ AMD COMOUn n o o u
I l IU r iS I ^ Q r  Sp*cialJ]rikiignad,qnick-4lr7ia(*Iatdc 

finish for cament or worn Hvww 
letjm floors. It dries hard anonjh to

--------------- - withstand heavy foot traffic ran ^
mopped repcat^y without loaiug fet 
aparkJa.

C«M a. «w R M  kaeUsI-Xalsr 
Ihrw l w far yaav HaoM*

Now aroilablt . . .
COMPETENT PAINT CONTRACTORS

. . .  who are capable of carrylpg out any Job. larg* or amalL 
according to your wiahas. For further InfonnaUe^ phoo* or 
contact our Paint Department.

A&LIIOUSilW
M IDLAN D ' TEL 9 4 9

Jim Carlson Attends | 
Continental Meeting

Jim Carlson, station manaRer for , 
Continental Air Lines here, attend- | 
ed a meetinf of Continental tnana-1 
fe n  from three states in El Paso i 
Monday.

The manacen studied improved 
operation methods, training of new > 
employee and revised re.servatlon. 
control at the all-day session. <

Officials from the general offices; 
in Denver led the discussion.' .̂

Station managers from El Paso.  ̂
Denver. Colorado Springs, and Pue-1 
bio.-Colo.; Santa Fe. Albuquerque.' 
Carlsbwl and Hobbs. N. M ; Mid-1 
land. San Angelo and San Antonio 
attended the meeting I

TRADE TERRITORT 
COMMITTEE MEETS

A meeting of the Trade Terri
tory Relationa Committee of the 
Mklland Chamber of Commerre w as  
to be held at 4 p m. Tuesday in tlie 
Chamber of Commerce office. Presi
dent Stanley Eraklne announced.

Plana for a goodwill trip to the 
Olasacock County Livestock Show 
in Garden City Friday were to be 
mapped at the aeasion.

n n o i t ,  A §nu
WAinX A SAPt,

steu n t PVTUMSf

S 0 i I t  »l9MTf

INSURE!
COMftliT voua AOtNT AS YOU 

wouib voua DocToe oa ia w v ib

L i ' i :  D i i i m i ' L L  
A COMIMXY

l \ s l  K , \ N (  I
331 4  P H O N E S  3 3 7 7

NOTica TO BiDonn
1 Soaied proposal* addrsassd to tbs 

Honorabls Mayor and City Council of 
the City of Midland. Taxas, for the 
furnUhlng of all matertals 4 other than 
those furnished by the Owner), all 
machinery, equipment, •uperlntendanc* 
and labor for constructing l&S linear 
feet of lO-inch. lS.ia4 linear feet of 
a-inch and 1S.M8 linear feet of 4-lnch 
cast Iron water malna. togetbar with 
the neceaaary appurtanancaa, in the 
Midland Heighu and Haley Helghta 
Additions to the City of Midland. Tex
as. will be received at the office of 
the City Secretary. City HaU. Mid
land. Texas, until 3 00 FM . on the 
23rd day of February. IMI. at which 
time they wtU be publicly opanad and 
read aloud.

The City of Midland will furnish aU 
of the cast iron water pipe, hydrants, 
ralvea and fittings.

Any bids recetred after closing time 
WtU be RETURNED UNOPENED

2. Bids should be plainly marked on 
the outside enrelope "Propoaai for 
Water Mains. Project W -l.”

3 Information for Bidders, proposal 
forms, specifications, and plans may 
be examined without charge at the 
office of the Director of PublRB Works. 
City Hall. Midland. Texas and may be 
procured at th* sam* office upon de
posit of Ten itlOOO) Dollars as a 
Kuaranty of the safe return of the 
plans and specifications. The full 
amount of this deposit will be return
ed to each bidder immediately upon 
the return of plans and epecincattoos 
to good condition. No refund on ooo- 
tract documents and plana returned 
later than five (5) days after the bids 
are opened will be obligatory.

4 A Caahter'B Check or Propoeai 
Bond, eiecuted by a reliable aurety 
company authorised to do buslneaa In 
the State of Texas, for five 43%) per 
cent of the amount bid must accom
pany the propoaai as a guaranty that 
the Bidder will enter into contract 
and execute the required bond and 
guaranty on the form* provided within 
ten 410) da)** after notice of award of 
contract to him. Bids without required 
check or Proposal Bond srtU not b* 
considered

5 The City of Midland reaervaa the 
right to reject soy or all bids and to 
waive any formalltlas

4 • THE CITY OP 30DLAND
By:. J C HUDMAN 

V City Becretary. 
iPeb 6-12>.

Ife CaWiAwj . a* fiwUiN wm • 9 mA atl 
O mImm .  wit af a* C*M*Mn C*m M*8. I 
$*i*w<*n e*eJ lAwil. N i r * .  Ife 88* •)■ I 

I aw MiWam IHi iaMSfttN riMt I AoaU Mt tM I 
faaliiiiHwiiL*Avakaofeen)y*.c8>lwfeitr |

Dr. Rodgers Smyth 
To Address TB  
Association Meet

TIm  But* Tiibarculoaia Sanatorl- 
um st Carlsbad—lU operation, rule* 
and regulations—will be dlacunaed 
by Dr. Rodgan Smyth, superinten
dent, at th* nbruary meeting ot 
the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Asao(flaUan at 8 pm . Tuesday In the 
commissioner* courtroom of the 
courthouse.

Dr. C. 8. Britt, association pretl- 
dant, said th* meeting Is open to 
the public. Be particularly urged 
all TB  association members. Mid
land County phyticlana and repre- 
senUUves o f welfare organisations 
to attend.

Srafa Approves Shift 
Of CRMW Dam From 
Mitchell To Scurry

AUSTIN — TTie sUte Tuesdty had 
approved the ahlfUng of the pro- 
p o ^  kite for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water Dlatrict's d a m  
acroaa the upper Coloradd'River.

The State Board of Water Engl- 
neert Monday put Its stamp of ap
proval on a plant to create a lake in 
Southwestern Scurry County, in
stead of in Mitchell County.

Bids on construction of the dam 
will be opened Wednesday.

U. S. Wants Larger 
Costor Bean Acreage

WASHINGTON —</Py— The gov- 
emment wants 60.000 acres of Texas 
and Oklahoma dry land planted to 
castor beans. Castor oil is valued 
highly as a lubricant for high alti
tude planes.

The Agriculture Department said 
it will pay at least a dime a pound 
for hulled beans. It  wants 90,000 to 
100,000 acres planted this year com
pared to 10,000 last year.

(^onyra tu fatioM  Do

NOTICE TO BIDOEHS
1. Sealed proposals addreaaid to tb* 

Honorable Mayor and CUy Council of 
the City of Midland. Texas, for funUab- 
Ing and InataJling. complete in pUc*. 
one horlsontal centrifugal booster 
pumping unit of 3.SCO gallon per min
ute capacity. Including motor, ataitlnc 
equipment, wrirlng. auction and dla 
charge piping connection, coneret* baa* 
and other appurtenances nsoeasary to 
the operation of the pumping unit, at 
the Wadley Field Water Booster Statloo 
for the .City of Midland, will be ra- 
eelved at th* Office of the City Bacre- 
Ury. City Hall. Midland. Texas, until 
3 00 P M on the 23rd day of Pebruary. 
1931. at which time they wtU be public
ly opened and read aloud.

Any bids received after eloalnc Um* 
will be R ETURNV- UNOPENED.

3. Bids should i3e plainly marltad on 
the ouuida *m \opa: "Propoaai for 
Wadley Field Booster Pump. Pro]eet 
W8-3 ••

3. Information for Bidders, propoaai 
forma, apectflcatlona. and plana may be 
examined without charge at the office 
of the Director of Public Works, City 
Ball. Midland. Taxas. and may ba pro
cured at the same office upon the de- 
poelt of Ten ($1000) Dollars as a guar
anty of th* aaf* return of the plans 
and apeclfleatlons. The full amount of 
this deposit will be returned to each 
Bidder Immediately upon the return 
of plans and specifications In good 
condition. No refund on contract 
documents sod plans returned later 
than five (3) days after the bids are 
opened wUl be obligatory.

4. A Caahler's Cheek cr P n ^  
Bond, executed by a reliable surety 
company authorlaed to do bustnsas in 
the SUte of Tesaa. for flee (1%) : 
cent of the amount bid must aneo 
paoy the propoeai as a guaranty that 
th* Bidder will enter Into oaatraet 
and aiacuta the required bond and 
guaranty on the forma provided within 
ten (10) days after nolle* of award 
contract to him. Bids wltbeut raqulrad 
check or Propoeai Bond will net be 
considered.

3. The City of Midland rsasrvsg the 
right to reject any or ail Mda ahd to 
walvs any formalities.

THE c m r  OP MIDLAND 
By; J C. RUDMAN  

City Bsersu ry.
(Peb. 3-13).

Flowers 
For Your 

Valentine, o,
Sha oppraciata* Hm 
wiia man wha taiHl* 

0  Haral Valantlnal

0̂tidtaiAi7ltidQ4

Christian Laymen 
Hear Mrs. Sidweil

Kxperimees and highlights en- 
eount«red on her recent trip to 
Europe w ere relat«d by Mrs. Ernest 
Bldwell, g member of the Board of 
Education o f the Mklland Indepen
dent School District, at the regular 
meeting of the Laymen’a League of 
the First Christian Church Monday 
night

A large crowd attended the dinner- 
meeting, which was held in the 
church.

Mary Ann Searles furnished the 
musical program, playing several 
aeoordlan selections.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — Cat Ur  

1,600; calves 500: active and strong; 
good and choice, slaughter ateera 
and yearlings 31.00-35.00; common 
and medium 25.00-30.00; fat cows 
23.50-36.00; good and choice slaugh- 
.ter calves 31.00; culls 30.00-34.00; 
•tocker calves 35.00-37.50; stocker 
yearlings 25.00-35.00; stocker cows
33.00- 36.50.

Hogs 1300; steady; good and 
choice 190-390 lb butchers 23.00; 
good and choice 160-165 lb hpgs
30.00- 21.75; sow*g 16.00-50; feeder 
pigs 15.00-16.00.

Sheep 3,000; steady; good slaugh
ter Iambi with No. 1 or No. 2 pelts 
33.00; medium slaughter ewes with 
No. 3 pelts 16.00; good wooled feeder 
lambs 36.00; Fall shorn feeder 
lambs 3330; shorn feeder lambe.wlth 
No. a pelu 29.00-31.00; mixed fat 
and feeder lambe 31.00.

OLRNN MURRAYS MOVE 
HERE TO MAKE HOME

5ir. and Mrs. Olenn Murray and 
young son. who was bom January 
17, havs moved to Midland from 
Fort Worth to make their home. 
Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Murray, formerly resided here. He 
has been attending Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary kt Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hudgins. 3700 West 
Washington Street, on ig  ^  
ths birth Friday of 
daughter weighing tlx ^  
pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Thomas. 
406 Kent Street, on the birth Sat
urday o f a daughter weighing nine 
pounidi, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Lisman. 
703-A North Weatherford Street, 
on the birth Saturday of a daugh
ter weighing eight pounds, four 
ounces. •

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Culver, 110 
East Dakota Street, on the birth 
Sunday of a daughter w’eighlng six 
pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Burrow. 510 
East Floyd Street, on the birth Sun
day of a daughter weighing six 
pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Frasure, 2409 
West Washington Street, on the 
birth Sunday of a son weighing six 
pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hanks. 1206 West 
Michigan Street, on the birth Sun
day of a son weighing five pounds, 
six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Joyner. 1109 
Midkiff Road, on the birth Sunday 
of a daughter weighing seven 
pounds. 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brown. An
drews Highway, on the birth Sunday 
of a daughter weighing six pounds, 
nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Guess, 307 1 2 
North Carriso Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of g  daughter. Cher>’l Sue. 
weighing seven pounds, eight 
ounces.

GOP Picks Foreign 
Policy As Issue, 
Seeks War Chest '

WASHINGTON —/AV- Republi
cans chose foreign policy for their 
chief issue as they started a search 
Tuesday for the dollars to finance 
Uaeir 1953 campaign.

In a howling political field day at 
a Lincoln Day box supper here Mon
day night. Republican leaders ac
cused the Truman Administration of 
pushing the country to the brink of 
an all-out war.

Members of the Senate and House 
charged the Democrats had bungled 
the campaign in Korea, had stymied 
military preparedness and had en
couraged Inflation at home by un
wise policies.

To translate these charge into 
tangible campaign assets. Senator 
Dirksen (R -n i) called the OOP Sen
ate Campaign Committee into ses
sion Tuesday afternoon to see what 
can be done about raising some 
1300,000. That is the amount party 
leaders think is necessary to reelect 
20 Republican senators and to make 
Inroads into the 13 Democratic 
scats which wiU be at stake in 1952.

The box supper rslly in a Wash
ington arena brought an overflow 
crowd estimated at more than 10.- 
000 persons.

With movie actor George Murphy 
at the microphone and Fred War- 
tng’s orchestra playing, the Republi
cans put on a pep rally featured by 
throwaway sheets proclaiming "Tsft 
tor Preaklcxit.**

27 States Ratify 
Amendment Limiting 
Presidential Terms

NEW Y C «K  — A  conaUtu- 
Uonal amcDdment to lim it future 
presidents to 10 years In the White 
House has gained ground In reixnt 
weeks and may become the law o f 
the land this year.

Twenty-seven states already have 
ratified It, leaving nine to go for 
the necessary three-fourths majority 
of 33.

Latest to approve the change in 
the Constitution were Indiana on 
January 19, Montana on January 29 
and Idaho on January 30.

T h e  proposed twenty - second 
Amendment has been kicking 
around state capltols since the 
Spring of 1947, when It cleared Con
gress with the stipulation that It 
must be ratified by 38 states In 
seven years (by M ar^ , 1994) to be
come effective.

I t  Is on many legislative calen
dars this year.

Legislative leaders In Arixona and 
Wyoming say they expect their 
states to ratify It  soon. In Arkan
sas, the resolutmn passed the House 
overwhelmingly^ and no opposition 
has developed in the Senate.
Texas Donbtfol

Indications are that at least six 
states will not ratify. They are Ala
bama, Tetmessee, Rhode Island, 
North Carolina, Nevada and Mary
land.

In the doubtful column are Mas
sachusetts, West Virginia, Texas, 
Oklahoma. South Carolina, Minne- 

j sota, Utah, New Mexico, Oeorglx 
and Washington.

The purpose o l the amendment is 
to make compulsory the two-term 
precedent that began with George 
Washington and ended with Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

It provides that a President may 
serve only fwo elected terms. A 
man who served up to two years of 
another President's unexpir^ term 
still could serve an additional eight 
years.
Truman Exempted

But a vice president succeeding to 
the presidency and serving more 
than two years before the term ex
pired would be eligible for election 
only once.

None o f these restrictions would 
apply to President Truman. He was 
exempted specifically by the Con
gress.

Besides Indiana, Montana and 
Idaho, these other states have rati
fied (with the date of ratification):

Maine (1947). Michigan (1947), 
Iowa (1947), Kansas (1847), New 
Hampshire (1947), .Oregon (1947). 
Illinois (1947). DeUware (1947), Ver
mont (1947), CallfornU (IM T), New 
Jersey (1947), Wisconsin (1947), 
Ohio (1947), Colorado (1947), Penn
sylvania (1947), Nebraska (1947), 
Missouri (1947), Connecticut (1947), 
New York (1948),■ Virginia (1948), 
Mississippi (1948), South Dakota 
(1949), North DakoU (1949), Louisi
ana (1990).

LEGION MEETS TUESDAY 
Woods W. Lynch Post 19. Ameri

can Legion, will hold Its regular 
monthly meetings at 8 pm. Tues
day in ths Legion HaU. Commander 
T. K. (Red) Steele atuiounced.

Crude Oil Output 
Takes Heavy Slump

TULSA, OKLA. —W V - Th* na
tion'■ crude oU ptoiductlaa aver
aged 8370^90 barrels dally during 
the week ended Petaruaty 3, a slump 
o f 118ji49 barrels from the pre
ceding week's aU-tlme high. Tha 
OU and Oa* Journal reported 
Tueeday.

Eighty-eight per cent o f the net 
drop waa In Texas, which feU 104,- 
000 barreli to 2,954,700 barrels. 
Kaniai was next In the decline, 
down 17,490 barrels to 304,100, whUe 
Colorado aUpped 4,100 to 77,300.

Presbyterian Men Ta • 
Hear Trarelague At 
Thursday Night Meet

M is . Ernest SidweU and Mrs. L.‘  
W. Sager, who returned several 
weeks ago from a tour o f Europe, 
wiU be the speakers at the February 
meeting o f Presbyterian Men of 
Midland at 8:30 pm. Thursday In 
the FeUowshlp HaU ot the First 
Presbyterian Church.

The Midland women wiU review 
highlights of their trip and wlU 
show colored slides taken during 
their travela The Passion Play, 
which they saw In Germany, wlU be 
described In detaU.

'President A l H. Vineyard urged a 
large attendanie of men o f the 
church.

Life Underwriters Ta 
Attend Sales Meeting

A number o f Midland life under
writers are expected to be In Fort 
Worth Thursday to attend the 33nd 
aimual sales conference sponsored 
by area associations In scmperatlon 
with the Texas Association of Life 
Underwriters.

Joe C. Davis, president of the Per
mian Basin Life Underwriters As
sociation. said six dynamic speakers 
with practical, workable selling 
ideas wUl address the gathering.

Dead Animols Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PICTURE PRODUCERS 
REELECT JOHNSTON

HOLLYWOOD — Ertc John
ston, economic SiabUlzer. slwtys 
can come beck to his Job ax presi
dent of the Association of Motion 
Picture Producers.

The board o f directors reelected 
him Monday. Y. Prank Freeman, 
chairman, also retained his post 
after the annual meeting.

L O A N S
L *t« MbM  and New 

AetemakOes
CITY FINANCEXOMPANY
a t  E. WaU O. M. Luton Ph. 3978

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
4)3 WEST TEXAS

You do if, —  
or we do if!

Sliirt finishing is our 
specialty.

Livestock Auction 
— Comi

»Hiiq

1 2 .0 0  NOOK

'̂Inspected ond Bonded**

AdvertiM or be forfotten.

MOVING-STORAGE
Lo ca l and Long D istan ce  Moving

PMOMf 400

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

FRANKLIN AND CONLY
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Annixince
Tti* Removal Of Their Office*

To
2400 W. W ALL

I Phone 234 Box 534
Midland, Texas

Wm. E. Oooly, Jr. C. P. A. Wm. B. PrankUn, P. A.

B. C. Olrdley. Jr. r

FOLGEITS
A SpeoialOoffM FLAVOR

The man who created The Folger 
Flavor oooa laid "Don 't aslc me to 
deacribe i t . . .  T^sta it—Then you 
arill know how diSisient and how 
enjoyable coffee can be.” . . .  Won’t 
you try Folser’a—The tpecud kind  
of cojfee—Mountain Grown)

MOUNTAIN OROWN
^pEcheKlehNi^dBP 

ere Urged to"

, LA rai«ii4ca.nu

»8u are Urged
TRYUSW»J4L€SSA

»*k  Umm flw.ii.J )

AniM /t m
4#f War, Drip or Fin* Grind 

• . re oHkor 1-H, er 3-!k. cant

/)



Lubbock
Invades
Tuesday

Th« top d o g  and the little 
man will claah Tuesday night 
in the MHS gym, as league 
leading Lubbock visits the 
last place Midland Bulldogs. 
I t w  t-A A  Indsrs ar« hcsTlly fav
ored to repeat with a win In the 
aalghborhood of the SS-n count 
they ran up atalnst Midland earlier 
In the aeason. Lubbock now has won le at n  eontesu. Midland haa oian- 
aced but five wins In 21 starts.

Coach John H lfdon 'i Bulldoc ‘B* 
team win clash with the Lubbock 
reeervia In the opening contest at 
f :M  pm . The 'B ' team has won nine 
at U  tames, and holds a win over 
the Lubbock 'B' team.

For the varsity Bulldogs. Bob 
Burks, Dale Stka, Buddy Johnson. 
Norman Drake and Roy Kimsey 
probably will start. Coach Higdon's 
starting lineup probably will con- 
alst o f Bobby Culpepper. Jesse Kat- 
Deld. Bill Ersklne. Johnny Kennedy 
and Bobby Johnson.

Leo Fields, mentor o f the Stan
ton Buffs, was unhappy with the 
officiating at the MWand-Stanton 
basketball go In the Odesea tourna
ment last weak.

We heard Lm  was burned up 
after the game and called him to 
see how he felt about It.

It  previously had been reported 
Fields stated that “with g o ^  o f
ficiating I  could beat Midland any 
day o f the week."

But Leo told us Tuesday morning, 
" I  don't think the officials beat us 
—It broke about even, but the o f
ficiating could have been better."

Fields, by the way. thinks he 
should have defeated Midland even 
though his team came out on the 
short end of a iS-M count. He said 
his boys made “mlstakae they never 
should have made."

The Stanton team now has a lS-2 
won lost record and is a heavy favor
ite to sew up Its Class B title at the 
district tournament In ^ rsan  this 
weekend.

—K R —
Answering another Inquiry as to 

where tickets to the PhlUlpa M- 
Hardin-Simmons University basket
ball tut may be obtained;

The ducats are available at the 
Midland High School principal's o f
fice. Charles Mathews Is In charge 
of the sales. A t tlJO for adults 
and <0 cents for students, they are 
reported to be going last.

So If you want to see the contest, 
you'd belter get In the ticket line.

—KR —
Several exhibition baseball games 

I have been lined up for the IM l 
Lanea, February 24-2g and M arch, Midland Indians. The dates are

City Bowling Meet 
Dates Set; Keglers 
Rules Announced

A t % m«eUnc of the City Bowlinf 
AMOclation Sunday at Plamor

" ^ 9

ik- Tk
OU/

★ ★
Austin le eat for May I  and A

—K B —
Rick Spinks, the Kermlt whlx. 

was named to the National Rlgh 
School AU-Amerloan fifth  team.

More than 100 boys were named to 
the mythical eleven by sports scribes 
all over the country-with most of 
the writer* being from the Bast. 
The first three teams are made up 
In the main of East Coast and Mid
west boys.

Ten to one a Texas aU-star squad 
could defeat the national pick.

—K R —
DOTS AND DASHES: The Na

tional Baseball Congress has an
nounced the affUlatlon o f the sec
ond non-professional baseball league 
In Texas, the Big City League, a 
10-taam organisation featuring 
member* In the Houston arts . , . 
The City Bowling League her* to 
kick o ff with Its annual city tour
nament In a few days . . . W e ll be 
bringing you some Info on It soon 
. . . Stan Lambert, publicity director 
o f the Texas Rlgh School Coaches 
Association. Is making a survey to 
determine the statewide attitude of 
school superintendents and coaches 
concernlnig the proposed T IL  rule 
that would limit gifts to coaches to 
1100 . . . Odessa will have a base
ball team, high school class, accord
ing to Joe Coleman . . . District 
3-AA voted not to have the sport 
this Spring . . .Quest the Odessaiu 
will claim the title, being the only 
team due to enter . . . End of the 
Row for now I

.X ' p o i t - A

1. 3 &nd 4 were set for the annual 
City BowUnc Tournament.

first two days of the tourna- 
ment win be deroted to two^man 
eeents. then single erenu will toU 
tow.

Team play will begin Monday 
February 36. and continue on regu* 
larly scheduM leagiie nights. The 
tournament will conclude March 
3*4 with only doubles and singles 
being rolled.

Listed below are rules and regula* 
ttona for tournament bowling, as 
f tn n  by Secretary Copper Daugh- 
« t y :

1. Entries must be mailed or de* 
lirered to Copper Daugherty, tour- 
nament secretary. Box 1255. or 2205 
Weet Texas S treet, on or before 
midnight February 23.

3. Total feet for flrewznan. two* 
man and singles events will be 53 
per man per event. The fees Include 
bowling. 90 cents, secretary 25 cents 
and 86 cents to the prise fund. All 
events fe « wlH be I I  with 75 cents 
going to the prise fund and the re« 
p in in g  portion to the secretary.

3. This aiU be a handicap tour
nament and the handicap will be 75 
per cent of the difference between 
entrant's season average, as of 
February 23. and a base average of 
200. In the five-man t e ^  e%ent 
the assigned ‘ average w ilf be that 
averags held by the entrant in the 
toagus o f w h i^  that team is s 
member. |

In  all other events the assigned 
average will be the highest average 
that the contestant holds as of 
February a  in the City Association 
as eertined by the lea ^ e  secretary. 
A ll contestants must have bowled In 
at toast 21 games of the 1950-51 sea
son. i

4. AU rules o f the tournament, in- | 
eluding those cited sbove. will be 
etrletly In accordance with tourna
ment rutoe o f the American Bowling 
Congress.

tenstive now and could be changed, 
but thus far four contests appear to 
be set—and three of ’em are carded' 
for Indian Park. Others probably i 
will be added, but here’s the games 
arranged to date:

April 13“ Roswell. here. I
April 15—Odessa, there. |
April 16—Odessa, here. I
April 17—Clovis, here.
Clovis Is a member of the West 

Texas-New Mexico League. An
other member o f that loop—Albu- 
quertiue—may play the Indians an 
exhibition tilt too.

—K R —
And speaking of coming events. 

Coach Tugboat Jones has released 
the Midland High School 1951 track 
schedule. The Bulldog thlnly-clads 
will go to Fort Worth March 16-17 
for the Southwest Field and Track 
Meet, then enter the Bluebonnet Re
lays at Brownwood March 24. April 

Midland mill enter an Invita

Bad Weather Slows 
SWe Spring Training
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Kent ucky Widens 
First-Place Edge 
In AP Cage Poll

NEW YO R K — (JP)— Kentucky gained new support 
Tuesday as the country’s No. 1 college basketball team and 
lost a serious challenger when Long Island University 
dropped completely out of the top 10.

These were the principal developments in The Asso
ciated Press’ eighth weekly poll of sports writers and 
------------------------------------ '‘broadcasters.

Golf Tourists Test 
San Antonio Layouts 
Before Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO —{AV- Most of 
the golfing tourlste were testing San 
Antonk) courses Tuesday for the 
110.000 Texas Open with a pro-ama
teur carrying 13.500 in prise money 
the main attraction.

Many of those on the tour which 
moved Into Texas this week from 
Arlaona were participating In the 
pro-amateur.

Par over Brackenrldge Park 
course, where most of the Texas 
Open will be held, already has taken 
a beating and the start of the big 
tournament Is two days aw&y.

Monday, a pro-amateur for mem
bers of the Texas section of the

TCU is scheduled., to try a^aln Wed 
nesday.

Baylor began practicing January 
22. Texas A&M. Arkansas and Souths 
ern Methodl.<>t are set to begin 
Spring training next Monday.

The Longhorns, including 23 re
turning lettermen. went through a 
two-hour warmup and mild scrim
mage Monday.

All of the startmg defensive team
weee x;..**.* e*ei ***.**«- baCk With the eXCep-

tionel meet at Big Spring, then go Co-C»ptaln Bubba Shands.
to Odesaa Aprtl U  lor the district' returning oUensive start-

By The  .4i*oelated Frees
Another Southwest Conference 

football team planned to start 
Spring training.

Texas opened Spring pracUce | p g  A produced a flock of par-shat- 
Monday but Rice and Texas Chris- i terlng scores. The best one being 
tian were delayed because of wet g five-under 86 by Sam Schneider 
gridirons. Rjce hoped to sUrt its of Houston. He won 1100.
30-day spring schedule Tue.sday and j „

meet. One week later. April 21. 
Lubbock will be the site o f the .*e- 
glonal meet. The state meet in

ers from last tea.son were Fullback 
Byron Town.send. Halfback Olb Daw- 
son. Guard Joe Arnold find End Tom 
Stolhandske.

and Elroy Marti and Dudley Bell of 
Houston. Chuck Klein of San An
tonio and Carl Gustafson. Jr., of 
Austin each fired a 70.

Schneider’s 66 equaled the best 
score turned In over the weekend— 
that of Ed Oliver of Seattle. Wash.. 
who fired his over the Oak Hills 
Country Club course.

ArmyDe-Emphasizes 
Spoils Compelilion

lo ta, 78 n a m ed  A d o lp h  

R u p p ’a p o lis h e d  W ild c a ts  
the beet In the nation. H i*  No. 3 
team. Oklahoma ASM, i ^ l v e d  only 
IS (Iret-placa vota*.

This la a oonaldarabi* gain over 
last week when the Wildcats polled 
43 first-place vote* and the Agglee 
31. Kentucky received r.33t point* 
In the latest poll, which Is figured 
on the baste of 10 for a No. 1 vote, 
nine for second, etc. The Aggies, 
who drew heavy support in the sec
ond end third brackets, collected
I. 100 point*.

The main shakeup saw the LIU 
blackbirds, who lost four o f five 
games on their recent Western trip, 
tumble from fourth to twelfth.

Here are the leading teams with 
first place votes In parentheses; 

TOP TEN
1. Kentucky (73) ...........  1.23#

, 2. Oklahoma ASiU ( I S ) ______ 1,100
3. Indiana (12) ... . 840
4. Kansas Stata (11) ................. 734
5. Bradley (1) ................   *43
6. Columbia .......... .... .....;____ 555
7. St. Johns (2) .....................  428
8. St. Lou is............................  360
8. VUIanova (7) ..................... IM

10. North Carolina State ( I )  .._ 172 
SECOND TEN

II. Cincinnati (2l .................   135
12, Long Island .............  133
13. Arliona .........................  #3
14, Brigham Young (1) ...... 73
15. Southern California (2) _  70
18. lUlDola ...........      50
17. Louisville ........    57
18. Dayton (1) ...._............   50
19. Siena ...........       4g
20. Kansas ........... .........._ _ _ .  40

A&MShoobForTop 
In Game With TCU; 
S ^ e rs  Bop Stem

By Tha AassSaSed F rsa
Teiaa ASM, rtdlag In a tie fat 

the lead with TWza* In the South
west Cot^ertnee basketball rac*. 
■hoot* for first place Tueeday night 
In a batUa with Texas Ohrletlan at 
Fort Worth.

T b t  Agglee beat TOU before—at 
CoUeg* Station tbon, bowever.

Defeat for Tskis Christian virtu
ally would kiek the two-tlin* loserg 
out o f the ehamplooshlp race. De
feat for ASM  would siwv* Texas 
into the undisputed leadership.

Texa* Monday night played an in- 
tersecUonal game and lost I t  The 
Looghom i tell before Oklahoma
49- 47. I t  was Texai' second defeat 
of the season by Oklahoma.

The oaofersnoc'B Intersectional 
record Is now 18 vtctorie* against 33 
losses.
Arkansas Beals Bice

In a oocifercnc* gam* playad Mon
day night Arkansas whipped Rice
50- 4Z I t  was Arkansas' second vic
tory In the championship race and 
got the Razorbacks out of cellar 
danger.

Oklahocna stormed back In the 
second half to whip Texas. The 
S(xmers wer* behind 21-20 at Inter
mission. Marcus Fralbergcr, th e  
Greenville, Texas, giant who went 
to Southern Methodist then left 
for Oklahoma before doing a n y  
playing, pitched in 21 points to lead 
the Sooner triumph.

Joe Falk flipped In a field goal 
for Texas In the last 30 seconds that 
would have tied the score but the 
points were erased by a personal 
fouL

Toar Hester counted 18 points In 
Arkansas’ win over Rice. 'T ^  seven- 
foot center spent part the last 
half on the bench but already had 
done the damage.

Southern Methodist and Baylor 
play at Dallai Tuesday night In a 
conference game meaning little In 
the championship race.

COWLING
Plyihoutti o n  swept three games 

from West Texas Reproductlm to 
stay In (root In the Petroleum 
BowUng League in the last round o( 
action. Stuart's Photo team took a 
1-1 epUt from Union OU to beep a 
grip on eecood place. Sun OU took 
Btaboard OU 1-1 to vault into third 
place.

Other results: Ohio OU won three 
games from SksUy OU, Phillips *6 
won three tn m  Tbx-Harvey, Ro
tary Engineers took a  3-1 spilt 
from Core Laboratoeiee, Superior OU 
grabbed a pair Iran  Browne's Mag
nolia, Ralph Lowe won over Mabee 
Drilling 3-1, Standard o f Texas 
took Etonolulu Oil 3-1 and Tide 
Water prevailed over SheU OU by 
the tame margin.

Stuart’s Photo keglers took high 
team teiiea honors with 3,530 and 
then took high team game with 870 
pins. Fred Rylee rolled 677 for 
high Individual series and amassed 
357 pins for the high individual 
game crown.

Team standings:
W  L

Plymouth O U ........ ......... 43 18
Stuart's P h o to ___________40 30
SunO U .............................38 22
W. Texas Reproduction . 34 26
Core Laboratories............34 26
Ohio O U .................. .......34 26
Rotary Bnglneert..... ..... 33 37
Mabee DrUUng .... ..... 32 28
Union OU ______ 31 29
Standard of T e x a s_____31 2#
PhlUlps 66 ... ...... .... .... 30 30
Tex-Harvey ........ ...........  29 31
Seaboard OU ................. 28 32,
Ralph Lowe ............ .......28 32
SheU OU ............. ..........26 34
Browne’s M agnolia_____ 33 37
Superior O U .................. 23 37
Skelly OU .............. ........22 38
Honolulu OU .................. 22 38
Tide Water ____ ________ 31 3#

College Baskelball
B.v The .4s90cUted Frees 

Oklahoma 49, Texaa 47.
Arkanaas 50. Rice 42.
West Texaa Su te 72. Arizona 

State 'F lagstaff' 3 l  
Oklahoma AiSzM 46. Kanaaa 41 
Arizona 69. Hardin-Slmmons 53. 
New Mexico A6zM 93. Texas Wes

tern 76.
Kansas State 79. Nebraska 50. 
nUnoia 85, Purdue 76.
Wisconsin 56. Ohio State 51. 
Michigan State 50. Minnesota 44. 
Iowa 73. Northwestern 55. 
Wyoming 47. Utah 36.
Duke 55, George Washingtn 70 
Alabama 75. Miss. State 69. 
Tennessee 61. Vanderbilt 59.
LSU 75, Auburn 74.

Phillips 66 Cagers 
Lose Second In Row

W ASHINGTON —<S’—  The Army 
has ordered a “ de-emphasla” on 
sports events between posts and 
Army areas In line with a policy of 
fuller utilization of military man- 

OAKLAND. CALIF P h il- ' P®*"®**
lipa 66. National AAU basketball I The InstrucUona went out In a 
champions, lost their second con- j  circular which said that In
secutlve game Monday night after a down on competition be-
58-game winning streak. They wer* I
beaten 53-51 by the Oakland B lue! »ttentlon should be given to meets
n Golds.

The Phillips cageri had their Im
pressive record snapped Sunday 
night by the Stewart Chevrolets 
56-53

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon* 856

Gabby Street Dies 
In Missouri Hospital

JOPUN. MO. — C h a r l e s  
(Gabby) Street, 65> former major 
leagu baseball player and manager, 
died Tuesday.

between units at local posts.
A spokesman said the de-emphasla 

already had started. As an example, 
he said that In the fiscal year ended 
last June 30 the Army conducted 
seven aervice-wide competitions In 
which men from all commands par
ticipated. with winners of the var
ious commands getting together for 
the finals. These events were In 
baseball, tennis, golf, boxing, bas
ketball. softball and bowling.

In the current year only four 
competitions were

Dick Todd Leaves 
A&M To Accept 
Pro Coaching Job

WASHINGTON —<A>>— Dick Todd, 
backlield coach at Texas A8iM for 
two seasons, has gone to the pro 
Washington Redskins in that capa
city.

The Crowell, Texaa, rancher used 
to play for the Redskins and was 
their third highest scorer. Re tallied 
214 points during his career there 
from 1939 to 1948.

He scored 780 points In high school 
and with the Aggies during his 
school days. He developed the Ag- 
g ij halfback. Bob Smith, Into one 
of the nation's leading stars.

Oklahoma Aggies 
Take Kansas 4iS-41

LAWRENCE, KAN. —VPV ■ Okla
homa A8tM, engaged to a seething, 
two-team battle with Kentucky tor 
nauonal beeketbaU honon, Tuesday 
was one victory up on the WUdeats.

Hank Iba't Aggies, ranked No. 2 
In Tuesday's Associated Press poll, 
defeated Kansas 46-41 here M on
day night. I t  was Oklahoma- 
AdcM't nineteenth victory against 
only one setback. Kentucky Is 16-1.

Phog Allen, Kansas coach, con
tinued his practice of waiving foul 
shot—and It was a costly maneuver. 
Kansas waived 31 free throw at
tempts for possession, but got only 
four field goals out o f It. That 
means the loser got the equivalent 
of eight successful free throws In 
31 attempts, an extremely poor 
average.

Ezz Charles Kayoes 
Camp Polk Soldier

CAMP POLK, LA. — Heavy
weight Champion Ezzard Charles 
unleashed a lethal right hand to 
knock out Pvt. Jimmy Brown of 
Baltimore in an exhibition bout here 
Monday night.

The end of the scheduled three- 
round match came at 1:58 o f the 
second round. Brown, who had 
fought 73 amateur bouts before en
tering the service, carried the fight 
to Charles before the champion sent 
out a flurry o f left Jabs and then 
ripped over a hard right.

Weaver Is 
Named Tech 
Grid Coach

LUBBOCK— <ff>— DeWitt 
Weaver, who learned hia 
football under Gen. Bob Ney- 
land at Tennessee, is coming 
to Texas Tech as head coach 
and athletic director.

Dell Morgan resigned M  ooaoh 
last Fall after a saatoii tbat eaw 
the Rad Raiders win only thna 
games. Weaver, aaslatant ooMh at 
Tulaa University. Monday w a s  
named to succeed him and also to 
take the Job held by M w ley Jen
nings as athletic director.

Jennings, who came to Tsctl tran  
Baylor University, where he wsa 
football and baseball coach, was 
offered the Job of assistant athletle 
director or o f bualnesa manager o f 
athletics Jennings Is thinking It 
over and will make a decision 
shortly.
Five-Year Contract

Tech gridiron fortunes fell very 
low last Fall. The Radders. who an
nually play four or five Southwest 
Conference teams, couldn't wto 
against that league and a l i o  
couldn’t win in their own confer
ence—the Border, in which West 
Texas State carried o ff the title.

Tech, one o f the largest colleges 
In Texas, has been seeking admit
tance to the Southwest Conference 
for years.

Weaver, who played three years kt 
Tennessee, has coached at Tennes
see, Centre, Mississippi State and 
Tulsa but this is his first head 
coaching job. He tutored the fresh
men at Tennessee and was line 
mentor at Centre, Mississippi State 
and Tulsa.

He signed a five-year contract at 
Tech. Salary was not disclosed but 
reportedly he will get between 810,- 
000 and 813,000 a year.

Weaver reports to Tech Immedi
ately.

Fox Maximum Satisfaction.
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LOS ANGELES-SAN DIEGO 
M i s  SAN FRANCISCO

In ft gftmft in 1868, three members 
of the ChlCftfo Cube collected three 
bftM hits in ft single Inning. '

I street, rnsnager o f the St. Louis | Army - wide 
' Cardinals In the early 1930’s had Kheduled. 
been In a weakened condUon since | —
an operation last Bummer. | In only one of lU 11 games In

Mrs. Street was at his bedside In 11949 did the College of the Pacific 
a hospital when he died at:football team score less than five 
5:55 am. touchdowns.

j

i h e ' N a w T f l t t f e *  i n  t e a r !

M IE M V  IS THE REASON WHY!

Ryder Cup Matches 
Set At Pinehurst

L0 8  ANOELES _  (S>) _  Qolf- 
dom's International classic, the 
Ryder Cup matches between the 
United States and Oreat Britain, I 
will be played November 3 and 4 
St the picturesque Pinehurst Coun
try Club In North Carolina.

The leading 10 professionals of 
England wiU ba shooting for their 
first victory since 1938 over Amer
ica's big 10 and thalr v*ry first 
win In this country slnos tbs cup 
first started ehuttUng across the | 
ocean In 1837.

The 8.970-yard Ptnehurt layout 
was named a* the 1851 sit* Monday 
by President Joe Novak of the Pro- 
(seslonal Oolfers Aeeoclatlon.

A  little  over a year ago w e deliberately 
changed our formula fo r  making G r a n d  
P r iz e  beer and began brewing a new and 
different product -  d ifferent from  any beer

lold in Texas -  a paU dry  beer! The response 
waa immediate. Pal* D ry  G r a n d  P r iz e  be
came the moet-talked-about beer in Texas 
aa folks svarywhare began to enjoy it.

Whaf doas 
'Rila Dry* moan?

Pal* Dry ie the name for a new 
end specific kind o f beer — pale 
geld hi color, end sharply dry in 
Mvor, as opposed to old-style, 
sweeter, darker beer* heavy with 
melt and fattening solids.

Tun* la Tke T**a* Roundup every Friday, 7-8 p. ra., 
overthese eUtion*; KPRC, WFAA-820. WOAI, KRIS, KRGV.

Texas Gals Favored 
In Palm Bdbch Event'

PALM  BEACH, FLA.—(AV-Thre* 
Texas flrls are among the top fav
orites In the Palm Beach Women's 
Oolf Championship, starting Tues
day. They are Betsy Rawls o f Aus
tin, Polly RUey of Fort Worth and 
Betty MacKinnon of Dallas and i 
Mount Pleasant.

Marlene Bauer of Midland, Texaa, 
won the event last year. BheMnce 
has turned pro. *

H o w i t i t b r a w i B d ?
The Gsano  P a itx  master brewer 
use* only the very best hops, the 
flnsst m^t, top-grad* Texes rice, 
the purest strains o f yeast culture 
and pur* d**p-roek arttrian val*r 
in brewing Grakd  Pr ize . I t  fake* 
such quality ingredients to produce 
a truly pal* dry beer. Every barrel 
o f Pbi* Dry Grand  Prisx  ie given 
tSundant Hm* to eg*.

OUir U IW IN 9  COMTANT 
NOVtTON, V8kA8

youS A V E
ON

C A S H  & C A R R Y  
Suits and 

Plain 
Dresses
TRADE WITH

Master
Cleaners
•nrf S«V9 D eU rtry  C l ia r f *  

North of Yacca

Cast off with th« right oquip- 
mant thii Spring. Coma in now 
ond taa tha lotast modais in oil 
sporting goods at oosy>to-pay 
pricas.

SEE THE NEW SCOTATWATER SHIFT 
OUTBOARD MOTORS

The editors and artists (|f Field & Stream hove co-op
erated closely for inany months to produce the finest com- 
binotion of hunting and fishing guide that could be worked 
into a calendar for 1951. Their efforts were dedicated to 
your increased enjoyment of the out-of-doors.

They hope that you will like their calendar os much os 
they hove enjoyed preparing it for you. And with it they 
sand hearty wishes for the best year of sport you hove ever 
hod.

Com a In T o d ay  For Y o u r FR EE  C a le n d a r!
fi

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

Midland Hardware AFum iture Company
l o t  N. Main Phono 2900
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☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES O N  THESE PAGES
WODIEI, rU E W naE D  u  m o n e y  t o  l o a n

☆

4o •  word •  doy. 
lot o word Utfot doyw 

M I M M U M  C B a B O E S ;
I doy ooe.
I dart OIJO

EimORS opptortnc la eU itintd td i 
will bt oorrtettd wltboui cborft by 
Douct fiT to  Inuntdlstoly afttr ib t 
firu  tattrtlott.

C LA eb lM toe will bt oeotpttd oat.1 
10 JO bJB ow wtok <tey» tad 0 pm 
Ootufdty tor 6\>adty itttwo

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

SCHOOLS, INSTKOCnON Y -A  g IT O A T IO N S  W A N T E D , M A L E  H

ADVERH8SUKNT FOR BIO0 
littird propottlt wlU bt rtctirtd by 

tb# city ot Mldltad. Ttxtt. tt  the 
offlbt of ib t  Fuirbtting Aptnl until 
IJO o*elocli P.M. Central Standard 
Timoi February 11. tOftl for furnUblng 
tXMl delivering f ob . Midland. Texas, 
certain SKWAOK D l ^ ^ A L  PLANT  
■QUIPMKNT and at that Ume and 
piact the propoaala will be pubUely 
opened and r e ^ .

The proposals must be accompanied 
b^ a bidder's bond or a cashier's check 
lb  the amount of not leas than fire 
per cent i5*«) of the bid price pay* 
able without recourse to the order of 
the City of Midland. Texas, ea a 
gtoyantee that the bidder wui enter 
into a CMitract on the forms provided 
Within ten 110> days after notice of 
award of contract to him 

I The City rceenree the right to re- 
I Ject any or all bids and to waive I  formalltlea.j  Jpectficatlona and other propoaed 

contract documenta are on file at the . 
office of Joe K. Ward. ConaulUng Kn- | 
gineer. M5 Nacol Building. Wichita i 
Palis. Texas, snd at the office of the i 
Director of Public Works at Midland. ' 
Texaa- Coplea may be secured upon > 
application. f

The Desired Equipment Includes ap
proximately the following. Lakeside | 
Bnglneering Company Splraflo equip- < 
nMOt or equal for two 90’ diameter 
clarifiers: two floaUng covers for 99' 
diameter aludge dlgeators. and acres- ' 
$m j gae burning equipment: three 
l.gOO O.P M Vertical Centrifugal sew- 
age pumpa and motors with automatic 
float s ^ te b  controls: two 190 O P M  

• Vertical Centrifugal sludge pumps and | 
motors with adjustable time switch 
controls; one 30 O P M IS head close- 
coupled pump A  motor; ope 2.000 
pound per 24 hours automatic solution 
feed chlorinator with scales and ac- 
remones. one two ton hoist and trol
ley; 490' of 30". 18' of 13 393 of 8". •
393̂  of 8 and 234' of 3 ' B A* S C 1 j 
Pipe; 330' of Threaded 2 ' C l Pipe. I 
130’ of 3 ' TAC Gea^lne Wrought Iron 
Pipe with 6-3" Elul and 4 unions: 
17.900 pounds ^ f  BAS cast iron pipe 
fittings; 8.300 pounds of flgnged cast

NEW C l a s s  
IN DRAFTING

Beginning - Tuesday, Feb. 13

Enrollment* will be accepted until 
seat* sre full. Enroll today. In 
structor. Norman Dunnam.

MINE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
Phone 945

First Grade and Kindergarten
DAT sciioul offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
working mothers. Phone 1881-J. 1409
West Kentucky___________________________

Kindergarten and First Grade
Are offered in Progreealve Tiny Tot 
Art School Por partieulare oall Ttt.

WILL do aU klods 
Speeialiae la  feaoea. 
601 B ^ b  Oolorbdo.

of brtek
O. W. Bl

M 18CBLLANE O C 8 8E E V ICB  t «-A

P A o m o
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Ingtallatloo loglodlnB 
Well drilling. M moathe to  pay. 

Low Down Paymeot

Permion Equipment Co.
f l 3 South Mala Pboae MM

Exterminate Insects
Roschot. sots. DOtlu. tUverflih 
Abo CDOU) proofing ruga, dnpss and 
Summer cloChea.

Worfe Ousrmnteed.
33 TM rt In Midland.

Phono 1408-W R. O. Taggart

EF TCtThke to draw, '^etch or paint, 
write for Talent Teet (No Pee). Give 
age and occupation. 
porter-Telegrsm.

Box 9038. Re- |

HEI.P W.aXTEn. FE.MALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Olrb. how would you Ulc' to have 

Th e Voice With A Smile?’ If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleasing personality, drop by to set 
Mrs Ruth Baker Chief Curator 
f I the Telephone Company 

There ts a chai*cf for you to go 
into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn S135.00 
per month, from the very first day 
Vou can earn as much as 116500 
per mouth by the end of the first 
year It s pleasant work, with other 
gUis Jus** the kind you’d like to 
know Mrs Baker's office Is at 133 
3 Big Spring 8t.

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co. 
Res. 607 South Mlneola

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
UIU-WEST GLASS A  PAINT CO 

3 ll South Uarlenfltld 
Phoo*

Tape, BeAj^ork, 
Painting and 

Poper Hanging
Phone Croft ond Pruitt 

3248-R
csaaPOOLiO. el«pu« Txuka. Cooling 
Tow«r« cleaogd by powarful sucUoo 
pump* and vacuum by aklUad opera-

. W f-  xT- I ^ O U T H W F ^ T F R N I  R F L L  I w>ra. A11 new trucks and equlpment.
^9^ o D C L L  1 ^ ^  aatlmatea Oeorg* W. Brans.
3- 6". 3-4 ’. 3-3". and 6-2 ' Hub End
gate valvea: 6.300 aacks of cement, , 
148.600 pounds of 13 " A  9 8" Re
inforcing Steel; 400 of 2* Type K 
copper tubing; 6-2 ‘ Cu to X P Unions: 
22-3” Cu. to Cu. Unions; 1-2.000 watt 
electric apace heater: 3-13" and 14-6' 
flanged gate ralvea. 3-12* and 2-4" 
flanged check ralve*. 9 -2’. 2 - l 'j" .
4 - P * ”. and 10-1** Threaded gate ralves.
4-l*%” threaded foot valvee. 2-30‘‘x30" 
and 40-18" diameter dratnace gates. 
23g' Of 24 '. I 200' of 18". 36' of 8". and 
130* Of 6" vunried clar aewer pipe. 
K-34‘‘x6* VC . Tee. 2-24" 1 8 bends 
g-g* VC . Tees. 1-6* V C  Wye; 2-6 ' 
V C .  Ills: 2 -6’ VC . 18 bends. 720 
e l 6** V.C. farm drain tile: 3.600 pohnds 
o6 atructural ateel: one .80.000 B T U 
heavy duty automatic circulating } 
water heater and one 20 gallon real- I 
genual type water heater, one sink. I 
on* ahower: two main entrance '■ 
gwltchea for pump* and motor*: 300' of 
W** concrete preeaure pipe: and a flow ' 
■wter for meaaurlng the flow in e 
Fvahall flume. ,

THE C m r OF MIDLAND
By; J. C. HXnJMAN !

City Secretarr
CFeb. e-13)

TELEPHONE COMPANY

SECRETARY

WANTED
for Scouting Department 

Shorthand Required/ 

Phone 1823

T u u .  Phon. 5«S.
Fullar EnUksa and Cbametlca. 

phone 1837 or write Jimmie Bamea. 
General Delivery Midland. T a x ^

wanted 66i AbutVT C^orade 
Phone 1893-J

I i f  RENTALS

BEDROO.M8 16

LOlMiE NOTICES 1
Keystone Chapter No. 
17Z R A M  Stated 
meeting first Tueedaj 
in every month. School 
of Instruction or work 
every Wed. night. 
Kyle Tsylor. H P 
Q. O. BazeL Secy.

Fraternal O r d e r  of 
Baglea. Aerie No 2962 
107 North Weatherford 
Open dally. 9 a m to 
13 . p m. Meetings 
Monday* at 7 pm  
w  B. Johnson, wrp 
Erl* J Robertson. Sec • 
Mgr

WANTED
E.xpericnced stenographer for em
ployment with Stanolind OU and 
Gaa Company in Producing De
partment. Midland Office. Apply 
to J. J, Fletcher. Stanolind Bldg., 
or submit letter of application to

P. O. BOX 1540
MIDLAND, TEXAS

BKDROOM for one or two girls, share 
home with congenial lady and daugh
ter Transportation. 1763-R before I 
am  and after 9 pm. 1601 We*t Wash
ington

8d< rent with private en- 
trance aud connecting beth Also pri
vate garage bedroom with bath. 1000 
W e^  Indiana Phone _ 1098-W . 
NYW~"6edroom. private entrance, prl- 
vet* bath. For two people. 606 South
Colorado ____________
COMF6rY a ALS  room witk tvrln b^Sk' 
for two men Shower or tub bath. 
Close to businaaa district. Phone 371. 
OARAOB roorn for bn* man. prlvata 
hath. $40 per month. 613 West Si 
Phone 346

Storey

FOR R S fT : Duplaot apertmeat un- 
lurnlabed. Northrup Bt. Qiwadeiew 
Additb o. Oae Moek north o f Country 
Club Rond. J. B. Fleming, owner. 
0O U IO H 111J . iM - lS t t U k U  two 
bedroom home. Central heat, carport 
and atormge. 61M. Phoo* 3305.Tsisr r o ^  modem furnlahe^rbouae. 
lOM South Colorado. CaU at 630 North 
Bdwards after A

BO U 8B8 , U N F U R N U B E O

L arg « Com fortable 
3-Bedroom Home 

with seperate dining room. 

$105 per month 

Phone 483-W  or 2388

VERT ekw* In, 5 room houec. llvlni 
room and dining foexn oarpeted. kitch
en floor and drain ' board tiled. Also 
two room bouae In rear. Inquire at 
2301 Weet Kentucky. Phone 3996. 
UR FU R M U lSU  3 b(klroom bouse. il<k) 
per month. CaU 661 before 9:30 or 126
after.___ _____  _______________
FCTTR rooms an<Tbath. 5S6~p*r months 
You buy equity In furniture. 1010
South Big Spring. _______  _________
T ^ C  bedroom unfurnished house, 
vailable now. 311 Bast Bart. Phone

LAROB. oomfortsble 3 bedroom home 
with Mparate dining room. 1109 per
month. Phone 463-W or 3368 ____
FOR m&fY: N W 3  bedroom home on 
paved street. $100 per month. Phone
4964̂ ______ _____________________
UNFtfRNlStiH ) house for rent. dsTl 
1140-W or 1140-J after 9 p.m

M M ONET TO LOAN

A U T O  L O A N S
U$« our convenient, liberal credit plon on the purchase 
o f  o  new or used cor from  on individual or any dealer, 
or to re - finance your present automobile. Our plon 
provides insurance to cover poyments in the event o f  Oc
cident, illness or death.

$50 to $1,500 or /V\ore
O NE-D AY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
A TEXAS CORPORATION
Bob Finley, M anager

201 E. Wall Phone 509
ANTIQUES 27
FOUR Antique Captains chair*. Phone___
RBARTS and flower* hanging ■k ^ ."by
Vena. Phone 3896-W_____________________
ANtYQtfk^Iron kettleT Penn. Dutch. 
By Vena. Phone 3696-W.

MUSICAL. RADIO

OPPICE3U8INE88 PROPER’TT 21

OFFICE SPACE 
Far Rent or Lease

6-room house In busineaa aecUon. 
R  J. Qrahgm. Scharbauer HoteL 
Leave name or phone number with 
clerk.

ffO iZZ 'Tb'Iiaie to*bfl~oompahy' fo r 'o f
fice. Oarage with eleeplng quarters 
Information Julia J. Edens. Phone 63. 
407 Weet 4tb 8t.. Big Spring

MISCELLANEOUS 24
DOUBLB garage for rent. Phone 3193. 
g ll West Wall

HOI 8EMULO GOOU8

BARGAIN 51
IN OSED tm iC R AN D ISK  

Woshers 
Refrigerators 

Ranges 
COX

APPLIANCE COMPANY
f i s  W W*U Phon* 4M

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balane* M mooth*

WEMPLE'S
Next T p  P O-

PlANOS—Janaaen,™ Ivei* 4i~KDdr^i~tbe 
low price 01 6399 and up PuU money 
back guaranteed Reoondltlooed pianos 
ae low as $99 The bmne of fin# ^anoa 
Reavea Muale Co.. 616 Nortb Texas
Odessa Dial 6341 _________________
P lAN 5^U pngbU ~669  up .690 or more 
discount on new pianos Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Rnae Splnsie. New and 
used SoloToxea Terms Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East ttb. Odaeaa. **10 
Uldlsnd-Odeaaa 15 years
W a n t  to sell your home? A R ep o rt^  
Telegram Clamlflad Ad wUl do It  Jus^ 
phone your ad to Classified Dept 
Phone 3000

; GOOD THINGS TO SAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 *jn . t ill Mldnlt* 
y Sanches 400 N Le«

Po ll RENT” Room aud bath. complM,- 
ly detached. Por professional man t i l  
West Louisiana. Phone 640-J 
NICE private bedroom.'Ideal for work- 
Ing girl. CaU after 9 p m.. 1631-M 
" * * *  '  - - -  Closefor one man.N iC l room
Phone 378 ____  ________

for men Call 1103-' 
5 30 411 North Colorado

In.

j  T w o  bedrooms for' rent. Prefer sober I men 900 South Colorado 346i-J 
OARAGB bedroom with beth. sultahle j  for one man. 1101 Weet niinoia. ,
BeDRo GU. private entrance, half bath. 
Close in Olrle only. Call 1931-J after 9

WANTED APAHTMENTS. F l ’RNlSHED 17

Midland Lodge No. 623. 
APAAM. Thursday. Feb- I 
ruary 8. stated meeting, | 
7 30 p m. O. J Hubbard. i 
WM L. C. Stephenson 
Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Popular - Swing - Boogie
P IA N O  LESSONS

In Your Home.
$10 per month.

Contact

Mrs. Bebe Parker 
' P hY «  2684, Ext 323 

eetween 8 & 5

-  SEWING LESSONS

R e c e p tio n is t-  
T /p is t

For Employment With 
Independent Oil Co.

PHONE 2416 
I Interview
YOt*Ho lady regularly~improyed.~secf*^ 
tartal. to work Saturday afternoons 
each week, 12:30 to 9 30 Apply Mr* 
Tsylor. Stanford Furniture Co.. 123 
North Colorado
tioUsEltEEKES. middle widow.

' must be good cook, excellent bouae- 
keeper. No other need apply. Family

! of two, no children. Phone 4464______
! WANTED: Experienced waitreeeei. must 
' be clean, attractive. Oood money. Cal) 

Mrt Itenohoo. 1371-J or 547

general office work. Apply In persbn 
' at 407 Weat Missouri

THREE room furniahed apartment, prl- 
I vats bath. T-193. Phone 349. L. A.
j  Bnineop.______________ ____ _
' utom  furnished apartrneot^
South Marienfleld

APARTMENTS, UNPURNI8HSO U

alnoat
POR RKNT

Onfurniahed 3 room duplex, 
new. close to town.

LARMT BURNSIDE. Realtor
Phone 1337______ __________

BRICE duplex apa[rtm*ot. cIo m  In. 
Large living room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dinette, large cloeete Call
1637-W after 6 and oo weekenda ___
NOW avaiiahje 9 and i-ronm apart
ments. children allowed. Call L. A- 
Bruoaoc. T-193. Phone 349 
UNFTJRNlBHEb apartment For reni. 
End of South Port Worth. 850 per 
m om ^  BtlU ^ Id. ■
OffPCTfinBinEIf apartment for rent. 3 
rooms and bath. 2233 North Main.
Phone 2369-J __________________
T U R K  Fooma an3 bath. LSo  
veneer duplex. Phone 3033-J.

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR 0URPLO8 INTO  

READY CABR’

Western Furniture l iv e s t o c k

1VEARING  APP.AREL 25

Are You Penny Wise?
Economize — Budget Prices 

Clothing For 'The Entire Family

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E  Illinois Phong 3457

We Buy and 8eU

$7
300 South Mala Phone 1493 I SADDLE horse. 9 years old. gentle 

' Also slightly uaed saddle, blanket. I bridle All for $369 Phone 3119-W.

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
BALES—SERVICE—SUPPLIES 

All models, afallable for immediate 
delivery.

CALL 1463-J-3
OR WRITE BOX 601 MIDLAND

I 5 AR.M EQUIPMENT
‘ POR HALE: New J O-A'a. Parmell Ma  
j and MM-UTU's. R Johoston Bittner, 
Waynesboro. Penns Phone 1323-M

MISCELLANEOUS a
6" SFKEDOMATXC saw with kit. t  
blades. 2 naU euUlnt. 100 ft. of 3- 
Btrand grounded wire. $190. Like new. 
CaU Mr. Coverley, 3S6S. Leave message 
or number.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of aU kinds, new and used. Aids rent
ed. 39o per day. Pbona 446-W for ap
pointment. Mra. E. I .  CecU. 901 Weet 
Storey
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
POR SALE: 1-24-L Bucyrus Erie drlUlng 
lig (1949 model), complete with aU 
toola. and 3-1948 model Chevrolet 
trucks with Tulsa Winches and oil 
field type bodies. H. E. Blsckstoek, 
Pecos. Texss. Phone 871-J.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

PETS

neraprlng mattrees. box tprlnga. needle 
point chair*, dining table, buffet, 
corner cupboard. Dunran-Phyfe sofa. 
2 standard else alumivium garage doors, 
one overatuffed chair and ottoman.
Phone 4464_______________ __________ _______
k Rn m 6 iC1 Wringer Type waaKIng 
machine, automatic pump and timer 
Excellent condition $40 1305 North
Colorado. Phone 2S99-R________________
SIMMONS Hlde-a-bed couch, llk ^  hew 
$190. See at 319 East Hart Avenue or
^ 1  1396-W__________
SOPA B D  ana spot chair for aale~^04 
West Washington Phone 296-J after
9 P m? ______  ____
FOR SALE. Yhbr gUdlron. 170. ‘Phone
3962 _  __
BKa UTYRLbT  Innereprihg rhattxw  
and springs. Phone 3919 Mr*. Davie 
TWO end tables, coffee table, drum 
table and chair, mahogany. $69 . 3606
Weet Storey Phone 4192-R____________
BSTTBtB Be3i eprlngs and mattress, 
matching dramlng table. Phone 3S59-W 
F s i r s x t i "  to indivlduali Oood "used

BEAUTIFUL Blonde Cocker pupptce. 
$39 409 Esst Peesn. (Last street of
houses under construction. Lome Linda
Addition )■ __________
REOIST 'BtU ) Collie pups for Mie. 6un 
on  Camp, middle house, back row. 
East 8th Street. Odessa.

’SPECIALS'
Plenty 15-lb. P^lt, per r o l l__ 53J0

2’ *■»" X 1*4“  Mahogany 81»b 
Door*, Ribbon Grain ........ 512MI

2'8" X 6'8" X 1*1” Mahogany Slab 
Door*. Ribbon Grain ........ $13.75

3’ $~ X $'$" X IH  Mahogany Slab 
Doors. Ribbon Grain _____ 114.00

210-lb. Shingle*, all color* „  $ 7.15

1 X g S4S r i r .........................  t  7.00

Shlplap, as low *< ................ t  7.75

2 Panel Pir Door*, a* low a* t  $50

Asbestos Siding ...................   $11.00

Complete Stock of Building 51a- 
tertsls St Big Savings. Take ad
vantage of our direct MlU-To- 
You Shipment.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Texaa

R m o iN G  MATKRIAL8

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and coUeetkm costs, rasnltlnf in

SAVING S FOR YO U !

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS •

COMPLXTB U M S OF
DOORS

including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  exterior.

OOM PIZTE LIME OF
Ideal W indow  Units

end MIU Items. Also 24x34. 24x1$ 
snd 34x14 two-light windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'
Hardwore

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc. i

; COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints ond Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Prott and Texolite

Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shlnglea, Celo 
Siding, etc. . , . everything for 

your building needs.

W E AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE $2$

BUILD
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW!
Out of our lightweight concrete 
tile. You won’t need much cssh. 
Build it the easy way. Have it 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us (or detsdla or call

3976

Your Tile Dealer' For Midland

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.‘
2(H N. DALLAS

"B etter Buildings 
W ith  Basin Blocks"

a o B o w w  o F r u a n im n E B  wi
F M  gAUC; B t m  V In r Oonrta. U  aalta. 
la ig , $ raees bclek bom a eveclookliig 
Rad River. Two-atovy atueoo raatau- 
rant and llvtag quartara. AU looatad on 
15 aoaa. cm  Blgtiwaya 7$ .■ aiUI 49. 
9i9J40. B. R. Vo^aa, R L  1. Colbart. 
Okla. PhMia 14.----- IUJ6R 61L OOliPARt---------

atatloa. tn Odaaaa. lavolaa 
atoek a&d aqutpmafit* laaaa a w ie a  
•tattoa bnUdlag- Row la  oparatloa. 
doing good bnalnaaa, OaU $143. 0 4 w n .
Taaaa _______
PO R SffU & E  buflnen for aala. Stock 
and flxturaa can ba purebaaad at tha 
buyar’g prloe. This atora baa baan In 
qpm tlon  and doing a aloa bnalnaaa for 
flva yaara. W nta Box 3734. Odaaaa.
Twaa.____  __________

BALK: Four aeraa land, 4 room 
modara bouae, email groeary atoek and 
flxturaa. Ideal location for trailer camp 
or tourlat court. Inquire Nmth Orapa 
Oree«7 . 3700 Orapa, pbona 3-0445, 
AbUan*, Texaa.

i t  A U T O A ( « 3 T I V E

AUTOS FOB SALE $1

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

All of the Cars Shown here 
Have Had Only 1 Owner

Two —  IMO Packard 
equipped.

4-doorg. Fully

1949 Ford tudor. 
wall tires.

Radio, heater, whit#

2 • door. Radio and1944 Chevrolet 
heater.

1946 Oldamoblle 4-door. Radio, heater. 
BUD visor, white wall Urea. Rydre- 
matlc drive.

1947 Ford tudor. 
light.

Radio, heater, spot

1946 Ford, very clean. Radio spot light.

1947 Jeep staUon wagon with overdrive.

1949 Pontiac —  excellent eondlUon, 
white waU tires, radio, heater. 
dramaUc.

1944 Plymouth 4-door. 
Heater.

Top eondlUon.

CURTIS PONTIAC
Earl (Pat Man) Burria 

Used Car Manager

2600 W . W a ll Ph. 1988

9TRD. GRAIN. HAT 41

metal furniture. Phone 3483 _____

p ^ r  Phone °
bMAIX aewl^ eablDot.' ^d  ' iood~woo(3T 
painted white. Phone 3699-W.

See Us For Your

F E E D
•  Veterinarian Supplies 

Field and Grass Seed
— Peal Moss
•  Poultry Remedies 

Insecticides
—Pre* Delivery on Peed lo Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

MISCELLANEOUS 43
POR SALE Boy*' 26-incb bicycle 
$19 90. Also good standard OuUar. 97.50- 
Phone 1749-W.

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 50 — Phone 3913

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

P. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Hours. 
10% Down—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
“Et’erythlng for the Builder*

GENERAL AND SPECIAL

MILLWORK
FOR BUILDERS 

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Woexd Works
150$ W. North Front Ph. I2$S

GENERAL MILL WORK
WintJow units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill W (}rk Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co Ltd

BU^XESS OFFOBTUNITIES S7
THE MOST attracUve money making 
drtve-ln cafe on the busiest highway In 
the Southwest. In  city limits of Port 
Worth. Buy fixtures, stock and 10-year 
lease on building. New fumttur* in 
alr-condlUoned living quartera. 913.900. 
W'lU finance. 6001 East Lancaster. 
LA-9418. Port Worth.
Eae sah t On account health, must 
sell at once, nice hardware store, nice 
stock, good location. Plenty parking 
space. 613.700. T. O. Harber. 3707 
Avenue H. Lubbock. Texaa.
POR 5a LE: Beauty shop with living 
quarters. 4 operators, doing nice bual- 
neu. Owuer* leaving town. In one of 
the beet sections in city. P. O. Box 
1316 Port Worth.
PORTABLk holler ftlnk. $0x11)0. new 
tent, maple floor. 190 pair Chicago 
skates. P. A. system, rink In operauon. 
Doing good business. City Roller Rink, 
Spur. Texas.

Better Cars for Less M oney
1990 Olds. 3 door, R6tH. Hydramatle. 

62:095.
1949 Mercury 4 door. Radio, heater, 

overdrive. $1,395.
1944 Pontiac 3 door. RdcH. Rydramatte. 

$1,695.
1944 Olds. 3 door. R&R. RydramaUa, 

6995.-
/

Refinance Your Present Car 
And Reduce Payments

Car Lot— 105 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 EAST WALL PRONE 1373

BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
AT SANDY'S!

1949 Chevrolet neetline 2-door
1948 De6oto Club Coupe, RAcH.
1949 Cbevzt^et ^t-ton pickup.
1947 Dodge ton truck with fac

tory-built 12’ semi-trailer
1942 Buick 4-door Super.

We Buy. Sell Ac Trade

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 W . W all

 ̂ W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

HELP WA.NTED, MALE
Spring sewing classes now starting 
Enroll now. Por Information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
115 8 Main

9! ABSTRACTS
EXPERIENCED well and production 

I superintendent, knowledge West Texas 
I formations, drilling and completion 

practices, remedial work. Between agee 
I 30 to 49. Aggressive Independent. Reply 

Phone 148S , Bo* 3040. Reporter-Telegram.

tCRHONAL

' DID YOU KNOW?
Tour loc^ Singer Sewing Centei 
laakes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Main Pnone 1455

plete detective service. Experienced, 
confidential, bonded. 23 North Ullton.
Ban AMelo. Phone 8490. _____
M A b A lU  BEAN: P»ychic hoii% wo?a I Column 
reader. 206 North Sam Houston. Phone 
6337. Odeaaa. *

i iVA.NTEff^ Two painters want*d~with 
.  equipment. See C P. Reid, 309 North 
1 Baird 

! WANTEt) Two men for delivery and 
plant work Oearka Water Company
402 South Big Spiing. _______
WANTBD^~Oood automobile mechanic. 
R R. Ross Oarage. 426 Andrews High-
wa. Phone 912________
WANTED; An elderly man to tak* care 
of pipe yard. Phone 969.

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
IP YOU like to draw, sketch or paint, 
see Talent Teat ad tn Instruction

AGENTS. SALESMEN 19

TRANSPORTATION
FREE transportation to California. Re
sponsible parti** wanted to drive late 
model cars to Lo* Angeles Phone

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phont 3205

Mi<dlond Abstract Co.
Abatracta v .*fuliy and 

C<MT*cUy Drawn 
Repiwasnilng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Baard. Mgr

m  Wast Wall Pbon* 476$

LOST AND FOUND
fiPCA WOULD Uk* to find home* for a 
number of nlc* dog* and cat*. The 
animals shelter at 1702 East WsU is 
opsDsd Mondsy snd Thursday after- 

> from 1 to 5 p.m
L O y f: Butane fire extlngtiialier Phon* 
35i$ or bring to Jon** Butane Service 
for reward.

QUICRIRS

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL KEEP ebUdren 
$1.00 per day. Beet of 
May*. 906 West Eatee.

In my home, 
care. See Mr*

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 11

**Ym  g|i— W gee the secreUry I 
itTf^mre I  hired wMb •  Reporter- 
rdegrsm  CUMlflcd A d r

WE HAVE opening on our floor for ex
perienced furniture salesman. Must 
also know carpet. Permanent poaltlon 
and excelleut earnings for right man i 
Apply Stanford Furniture C o . 133 I
North Colorado
W a n t e d  A t  O N C irH A n  f o iT u ir a iK  
Business. Real opportunity for worker. 
Experience preferred but not nece—ary. 
Write Rawlelghs. Dept. TXB-13Q0-234. 
Memphis. Tenn.

Security Abstract Co.
)ur records ar* for your eoavaniene* 

W* tnvit* you to us* tbam

Title Insurance o Specialty

COFIE8—FHOTOSTATIC

Photostat Copiesot dlaenarge. m a n ia c  certltlcatea 
lefal document* by R  M. MET
CALFE. INC. 321 Nortn Colorado

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard $t Colo. Red)

Waahed Maaonry Banda. Rock. Pea 
□ravel, Rooflnf Gravel and Re-Mlx.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Grovel Division

Offlca and Yard Phone, 2534 
Cmtrgency and Night Phone. 2530 

310 8. Colorado

WHY WORRY about badly m U ad . in- 
accurate typing? Just call Lou
Hinas, 498-j. or bring your manu
scripts. reports, letters or log plotting 
materui to 1910 West Kentucky. All 
information kept confidential.

106 B. Lorain* Phon* 336

Guaranty Title Company
Compi«t* Abeiraet*—TiU* lasuraod* 

309 W*mpl*-Av*ry Bldg. • Ph 3403-417)
Furnishing TIU* Follclss Of 

Lawyer* TIU* Insuraob* Corpnratioa 
"Ons of the Nation’s targast and 

*tronc*st tltls insuranc* enmpaalas*

APPRAISAL SERVICE

SITUATION WANTED 
COUPLES Il-A
MIDDLE-AOK coupl* with 16 year* 
•xpeiiencc in restaurant buslnsas da- 
air* poslUon as manager or assistant 
to manager. WoxUd eonsidsr work in 
private bom* or InstttuUon. Can give 
re(*r*nc«s including present employer. 
Addram O. 8. Uass*y. 361 last C r v ^  
Arenu*. Burbank, California.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
OEOLOOI8T: experienced, draft ex
empt dealre* gaologlcal land or seout- 
Inc work with Independent company, 
w m  relocate. R W UaUh, 1165 Mata
dor, AbUen^ Texas.

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Ragldential snd Commcrclsl 
Vtiustloaa 

PHONE 1031
H P Re>-nolda, AB.TJL 

5L B. Reyoolda

coNgTBPcnow WDRit
BtTLLOOkXRe: Par clMrtnc and lave* 

log lota and acreage.
ORAGLUfKB: Por basement eieavd- 

tlon, curfaee tanka and cUoe.
AIR COUPRB8SORB: For drUIlng and 

^ U n *  aaptia tank*, ptpa llaaa. 
dltebM and pav «n .n « brM kn work

FRED M. BURLESON Ai SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 South kiarten^ild Phone H U

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH"

P/octical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

USED FUKNITCRE

rUE-MTURE UFHOL8TEBT

A LL NEW  
SPRING PATTERNS

from the big houaeg. Lestherg, 
plastic, ninon. nylon, caaemeot 
cloth, upholstering fabrlca.

Sanders Furniture Shod
306 N Marienfleld Phon* 793

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types o f  excovoting 
Callcb* Drlvcwmya — Frw  Eatlmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. »S3

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES POR RKNT BY BOCR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
304 South Main Phone 1433

HUME DEIORAT10N8

H O M E  D E C O R A T IO N S  
Slip Covere and Orapee 

M R S . B A S IL  H U D S O N  
410 Wauon St. Phona 1547-W

PLOW ING A N D  LEVELLING 
BARNYARD PERTIUZER  

LEW IS 6H E E N
Phone 1519-W 1301 Weet Plorlda

SUP* COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ebop. We tell materlala or 
make up your*. Oertrude Otbe and 
Mra W B Pranklln Phone 491. 1019 
Weat Wall

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your m er
chandise  in our c la ss
ified section. O ur ser
vice is os close os your 
te lephone-Coll 3000

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT UNOLEUM L A Y IN O  
All Work Ca*b 
See FOSTER 

Phone 3790-W-l ^

RADIO SERVICE

For
Frompi. Efnetent

R A D I O
Service and R*(Mlr 

All Work Ouaranteed

Caffey Applionce Co.
$1$ Monk Mala gbsk* 1*7$

REERIGERATOB SERVirK

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 T*ar* Kxp*rl*ne*

BEAUCHAMP'S
on. SM i : t  H Main

NEW a* USED FURNITORF 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea o f all Kind* 
"Everything For The Home’  
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Phons 3625

HANCXX^’S 
SECOND RAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous items. Buy. sML trad# or pawn. 
315 Bast Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorised Oeai«r

Coffey Appliance Co.
I l l  North Main Phon. 1S7S

8EWINO klACaiNES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machine*
Buy end Bell

Phene 34S3-J SOS Bast Plorlda

SUPPORTS

SPENCER CORSETS 
You’ll kM)k smarter in a Bpencer in 
dividually dealgnad for youl And you'll 
improve your health aa well ae your 
figure. Aleo aupporta for men and 
children.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
406 N. “D "

Phono 4666-J j

Vacuum Cleaner ' 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type

AU makes In uaed cleaner* 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for lU  makea 
Work OuarantaeiL

G. b l /T n  l u s e
PRONE 2S00

BsUbllahed 1*28

Must Sell 1942 Pontiac
Will sell for Wholesale price. Car 
has 5 new tires, new overhaul. See

938 N. W eatherford  
or ^ h o n ^ a ^ ^ r  2 ^ 3 - J _

O R k  NKW; 1944 nm outbu  30̂ 000 
miles Large radio and beam^. teat 
covers, white aide tire*. 41,979. Would 
take trade-in. CaU DePrang at 3137 
from 8 to 0.
1990 Buick Special, 4 door, radio and

Set at
heater, seat covera and 
Like new. lea* than 3,000 mUei
1205 South Weatherford._________________
LATE 194$ Deluke^Plymouth 4
€oor sedan. SzeeUent condition. Radio 
and heater. Ownw, Roy McKee. Pbon*
495. ________________________________________

roomy four dow  i5®  
Rocker "96" OldsmobUe. 18,000 milee, 
good Urea, p «tec t  running condition.
ai.OH. 3079. ________________________
1946 Mercury, club coupe, very good 
condition, for eacrlflce sale. Bee Clyde 
^ rvU le , 310 North Colorado.
19G two door Chevrolet. Very sdeeT 

1m seen 1105 South Big S p r l^ .  
SOOC^'tbat's the 'aximber you call to
place
Ad.

a Reporter-Telegram Claestfled

AUTOS, TRADE 64
LATE model Dodge aedan to trade for 
realdential lot. Phone 1M7-W.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Sell—Trade—Tenna

Muzny Trailer Soles
2610 W . W a ll ^

Singer Vocvium Cleaners
FOr mailmiun eleaning eftlclcoey 
uy the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your hem* Frae 
pickup and deUvary aarrtea 

lU  B  Main Flmna 141$

Air Way Sanitizer
Tha only C050>LSTELY SANI
TA R Y  deanar you can buy. Baa a 
Sanlttor and aea t te  dlffaraneal
For Free Demonetratioa In pour heme 
OaU O. A. OWENB. Mcr„ 3543 er 5144-W

tlO South Big Spring

YOU ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY

SPECIAL BARGAIN
For Sale; Houae traUer, buUt lor 
two. Built Ina, Butane atove and 
tank. Price $12SH0.

Breeze Way Court
Eaat Side, Third traUer on tight. 

Box 1S4, Midland

FOR SALK; Vtfy reaaonable. extra eosn* 
fortable 36-ft. TraUer Home, complete* 
ty oarpeted throughout. Air eondlUon* 
ed. Nelson OoUy. epare wheM and tlr«k 
new heater, atove, innertprlng mat* 
gate. Bee at 8ky Bavtn Count. Bpaê

fldU&l’^%AILKK'~7br ‘ aaIe. Uaed oxily 
5 month*. 37-ft. 1990 Four Bier OenerM. 
Sleep* four. Bathroom with ghowar 
and commode. 4-ft. Mectrle remgm* 
tor. hot water beater. Caah or term*. 
1009 kUdklfT Drive.
HOUBB traUer. good condition.' ~6mair 
down payment, aeey monthly pay* 
mente. Inquire at 140M̂  8. Weather-
ford. ____________________________
P U  SALB: S-ft. traUer* bouae, 
tom bum. Can be eeen at H*M TraUer 
Park. Andrew* Highway. Jo* R. PhUUpa, 
Lot 34.

^  Trtlltr honee ^
for equity in 4 room home. Skyhaven
•mUer Court, Space 5. ____________•

iiodel M Syetem traUer bkouae for 
Bargain. OUiff TraUer Camp.

Soya H. ______
j lW  lColumbU traUer heu**. hMI Big Spring. Fbena 301-M.
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☆  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
A O T M  rO >  M L S 111 LOTOS POS SALS SI BOUSSS FOB SALS

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

F O R D  A-1
IMS Ford 4-Soer axUn 
4 — IMS Pots a-Soon 

a — IM t PotS dob OOUIMI 
1M4 Ford a-Soer m U n 
IMS Chtv. a-door Md<n 

ISW CIMT. 4-door 
1S4S ChOT. club eoupo 

1S4I CboT. Aoro a-door Mdtn 
ISM Ch«r. 4-door Mdan 
1S4S Dodgo a-door Mdan

T R U C K S
ISM Ford pickup 
IMT PPrd Mckup 
1S44 Ford pickup 
ISU CbcT. pickup 
IMT ChOT. pickup 
IMT Dodc* pickup 

IMT ettidtbokcr pickup

We Also Have Several Older Cars At Bargain Prices
223 E. W a ll-  Phon« 3510

OPEN EVENINGS

WhyNot Join The Nash Family?
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

IMT NMh AM' Clb Cpc.. New Snflne isat N uh  a-Dr.
ISU  Oldo a-Or, Hydranutle 1S4T Old* 4-Or. Hydrainktie

ISM Nath Ambaiaador 3-Dr.. 0^'erdrlT*. Radio 
1S44 Nath 'SQO' i-Dr.. New B ifln *

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SFRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE S3S3
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CASH For YourCar In 5 Minutes!
— VOLUME IS OUR BUSINESS—

W atch  our lot— Cora come in ot morning ond out b tfo r t  
night. H ighest prices paid, lowest selling prices.

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUOKUN. Utad Car MantfOT

. Located Just Eost Of Curtis Pontioc Co.
D A T PHONE 4 m NTOHT PHONE 44SS-J

w  r e a l  e s t a t e W REAL ESTATE

■ o u s t s  FOB SALE 7$ 1 HOUSES FOB SALE 7$

CRESTVIEW
H E I G H T S

Fratantlpc Midland's most beautiful 
haa tt In t h *  <ow*r pile* rant** 
Modem deslfn. oeautUui Interiore 
and Idtal location art amonc the 
raaaeoa why youTl tors a new home 
la CreetTiew Hel(ht*. All d ty util
ities. parad etrreu. concrate walkt. 
curb* and {utters ere belaf In- 
itaUad.
Monthly paymenu on these lorely 
hocna art low—trtrac ln f 144 for 
the a-btdroom modali, t t l  tor S- 
badroom home*. a<any deslcnt and 
floor plant from which to choose. 
Cbooae your* now — lome will be 
ready far occupancy within a wtrkj 
Theta homes art ualnf built by the 
swncri tad optratori of IM  rental 
apartments and duplnet In Mid
land.

COMMERCIAL
C O r^ R U C T iO N

COMPANY
' Id t t t r  Homes For Cess M oney' 

To ritU our fltM  office, dnve 
West on Bifhway M to the Ranch 
Houj*. then turn rlfht one block.

T elephoy^ 3847

A REAL BUY
Extra nice home with 1 bedrooma 
and dan. IM ' front tiS ' deapl i4 
acre* I. Good water well, lovely 
fenced In back yard. Lota of trats 
and thruba Located north of 
Bedford addition, mown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

$0m n$ V m ( T u * iu  f*c tS T*4n

rhone IM  707 L tftc tt  BMt-

TH HOUSES POE SALE n  HOUSES POB SALE

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Locatad In th* 100 block on North 
Main, this 4-room ham* ha* a 
rental unit In th* rear now rent- 
ad for ass par month. The home 
baa two bodrootna. dlnlnc room. 
llTlns room, kitchen and bath. 
Pull price. 44M0. and will carry 
top loan. The best buy In Mid
land!

Bar* It a ran  typ* at llatlnt. and 
U wont last lon fl On o f tb* 
tlnoat rttldonUal bulldlna alt** In 
town, locatod In Orafaland on 
Bedford Street. Tha rear ot th* 
lot la already ftnead with brlok. 
It ’i  on a eomtr, and tb* partnc 
on both etraatt baa b*«n den* 
and It paid for.

Lot ut show you th* vary nlo* 3 and S-bad* 
room homei now undar oonatruetlan In Mld- 
land'e moat popular raaldantlal aoetlon. O. L  
and P. R. A  flntneliic plans araUablA and a 
food selection of fleer plane and alt**. That* 
bomat art well-built, tod  a n  azcallant 
values.

It's Eosy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCH ALL. M onoger

An AffUlaU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

20 HOMES TO START SOON!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown M Idlond 

Poved Streets —  Close to  School 

N o  Better Volue In M Idlond Arco  

Bales By

Harston-Howel l  Agency
411 W Texts r0 4 —Phonaa—M I t -J

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, living room, dlnmg 
room, kltchtn. ont bath, dettchad 
tartg* with servants quartsrs. Cor
ner locttlon. both streets paved and 
paid tor. I14.TM.

Walter Hemingway, Phon* 1034 

Harold Cobb. Phone 4I43-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone U37—M l N. Big Spring St.

■ I -

KERRVILLE IN THE 
HILL COUNTRY

Beau* all th* way tJ ta  $3JOOM 
to S44.000. Ranchca from 134 terta 
to t$M0 aerea
Teurltt Oourtt, Roteli and busl- 
n caste of an kind*. Alto properties 
to tn d *  for out-of-town property 
Nercr too busy to give courteous 
tnatrasnt.

RTLANDER A  WEMPLB 
400 Main Stratt 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS 
Phon* I3T

WEST KENTUCKY
PIvt-reom fram* building In txcal 

I lent condition. Locatod on eomtr 
I lot In a vary nlc* nalghborhood. 
I Pavtd strtot. Total prlot only 410,- ! too. This can be handled for a low 
! down payment.

Welter Hemlngwiy—Phone lOSI 
{ Herold Cobb—Phone 4T43-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
441 N. Big Spring St. • Phono 3437

4-room frame, good condition. Own 
water systom. fruit trat* tnd thrub*. 
Comer lot. 100x313.
New 4-room rock home with breeze- 
way and double garage. On comer 
lot.
3-bedroom equity and furniture, 43,-I0».
Several nlc* lots In and near Bau
mann Haights.
llP -tcrt farm. Modem rock home. 
A firtt data farm. I  milea South- 
caat.

AAcKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon* 446 Midland. Texas

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Iflc« th m  bedroom biiek homt 
irtth two tU« both*. SoporAt* dln> 
Inf room. Ftenty of dooet tpACO. 
OoubU fATAft. One of Um  boet 
bû ’i  in town. Still time to pick 
>'our own colore.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rtolfor

Svrrtae T«ian« for St T*«r»
Phone 106 201 L effe tt Bldg.

IP TOO DOMT S U  WHAT tOO WAKT 
IN THS RKPORTtH-TlLtOItAM CLAf> 
a incD e. A O v n iT ia i f o b  i t . t h x  
c o r r  lA AMALL AND T «A  BAAWtTA 
ABS BIO. JV9T  PSOKB 1000.

CloABSiriED DUPtsAT CLASSIFIED DISPLAE

SEE THIS HOME

. Ai»4 Mgtty otkgff MV rM4y t« morg iiitt, in Foritlsa Plsca. 
S«M4 brick sn4 fram* . . .  Mmg eenpUtgly brkk v*A4«rt4. 
Tv* sb4 Hirgii b44f4tni mo4*lt is a voritty *f Hoof ploni. 
TsyaMBto rant* frm  $70 t* |W  swathly.

CALL JIM KILLY AT
S«rvice Loan & R eal Eetate C o .

Kb b m  3 . C r «v fB r 4  H b» bI — .  M w m  4 S M ,  IS 1 2 .J  3 7 1 2

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

U you want to build a homt, 
sasall or largs . . .  an office 
building or any other kind of 
commerclil structure . . . check 
with us for quick, efficient work 
end best meterlals. W . can 
handle all phases of tht job for 
you i t  a minimum of cost

C om o ltf*  FocilifitO For 
Resittonfiol, Commarciol, 

O il Field & Concret* W ork

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W  W on Phon# 3924

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by IM  foot lot located 
cloac In. Contain* story and '4. 
Saven room homt. Zoned for 
Industrial buslneasea. Prtetd to
sell.

124' X IM ’ eomtr lot. Located at 
comer of Weatherford tnd Ohio. 
Paved on both ildee. Total prle* 
411.000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Wtet Texani for 34 Yeare 

Phon* 104 303 LegfaU Bldg

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

3400 W. Kansas—Extra large three- 
bedroom. frame-etuoco home with 
double gerage Lota of nice fea- 
turat Inside. Located In rapidly dt- 
veloplng area. 414400.00.

Davis Haights Addition— Vtry nice 
two-unlt dwelling of ttone-veneor 
construcUon. This nice plaot Is 
nearing completton tnd will b* 
ready to mov* into In about two 
wteka. In one unit are 3 bodrootna. 
combination Urmg and dining room, 
largt kitchen, and prlvats bath. 
The other unit hat a living room, 
kltchtn. bath, tnd i bedroom. Just 
the thing for a nlc* p itet to live 
with a nlc* rental Incomt from the 
small unit. Call ua for Information.

O iivt out and tee th* development 
Ui Davit Hslghts Addition In North
east Midland. Located on h i g h  
ground with excellent top soil, this 
addition will soon be ons of tht 
nicer ones in Midland. Lott aver- 
tg* TO feet In width tnd art cur
rently priced at $340 for Inside lots 
and 4444 for eomtr lota.

14*t Your Pmparty With Ut.

COMPLETE BERVICB

W. F. Qiesnut's ^ tn e y
ButlAlaf—MortrM* Loto^loaurAAC* 

Bm J btAt*
U i  Aouth UftrlBoflMd—PhOB« I4M

W F CHEANUT NORA CKXAHUT 
TOM CAAtT 

B S A t s T O B A

Lovely Brick Home 
In Grofalond

130 foot frontage On* of tht bet
tor one*. Price. $30,000 Call th* 
offlot for further Information.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

L o a iu  XnsuTAncA

m  W. WftU Phone 3901

X
ORIG. OWNER SELLING  

TWO BEDROOM
Attrtetlva frame, two years old tax- 
tonsd living room, with buUt - In 
book cast. Pretty kitchen-dinette 
combination. Unutual elotat apaoe. 
Vtnttlan blind*, plumbtd tor Laun
dromat. Attachad garag*. Six traa*. 
ntar elementary echool. thopptitg 
cantor. 110.400. Owner laavlng town. 
303 W. Cowdtn. Appolntasant I3t-J.

BRAND NEW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK
Full price, $16,800. 

'Nuff sed!
Key, Wilson & Moxson

RIALTORB
Loan* Inauranca

113 W. WaU Phon* 3104
W H  J roem-Soiii,-|i be ator*4. U m  
14M bm* * u  M.. oaema.

Fight Inflation
Hem* on Watt Waahlngton, $4,000.

Home In Cheamlr* Aerts. 14.000.

3-room house rcntUig for 146 per 
month—For aal* at 41400.

RenUI property for talc at 44.000. 
Now bringing In 1130 per month at 
acaady rat*. Why pay llO.OOO per 
4100 rental raluat

Apartment house undar leta* now 
for talc. Term*. North Main street.

Tract In City View Acrto for 4400 
par acr*.

Washatert*. Oompltu equlpmant for 
tala at 44400.

LEONARD H. MILLER
RZALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane 
T in  aiockj Out North Main 

Phene 3741-J 
Mrs. Erta V. Cecil 

Phone 444-W

n  HOUBHi PO H -M LE

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Frame, 1 bedrooma. 3 bath*, ear* 
paud, taotUant cceidltlon. 4 aera*. 
itoMot, 3 walls, landsoapod. rant 
heat* — siiowB by appelntmta4» 
41040040.

Watt End—Vtry nie* 3-b*droom 
horn*, paved stratt. ftnead yard, at
tached garage, comer let. nice eon 
dltlon—about 43,000.00 down-r410,- 
400.00.

Watt K a n tu ^ . 1-btdroom frame 
h o m t ,  Immedlat* poettsalon — 
1*40044.

Tract In Northweat Acrta

Country Club Addition—Biick to- 
sotr, m  atorlt*. 3 bath*, 1 bad- 
reomt, nlc* yard, savin* room— 
shown by appointment only.

Phon# 1337
313 LeggoU Bldg.

LOANS □fSURANCB

GET SETTLED—  
YOU -MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A LONG TIME!
(and rant* aran’t going to 

b* 'rolltd  baek")

Monthly Faymants Bhovn Bolov 
Includ* Text* tnd Inauranot:

Brand new 3-bedroom brick veneer 
home* at IT ll and r t S  W. klarlana. 
Mov* In now. 474 to 140 monthly 
paymenu.

Three - bedroom and two • bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 

[V74.

For rant: Ntw 3-bedroom home on 
paved street. 4100 per month.

For quick tcUon tnd efflcltnt pre- 
coaslng. let ua list your horn* for 
•alt. W * hart a cuatomar for your 
property.

W t hate many cbole* building sltaa. 

For appointment, just call

JIM KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Phone 4444 or S413-J 
Room 3. Crawford Hotel

well located rcsiocnUal and bual- 
ness lou at a reasootblt price

Savaral wall located two and three 
oedroom bakies 43 FUA small 
bomta will b* rtady soon Lot us 
1*11 you about them vh ll* thay art 
btlng built.

—Fleas* Call For AppolntmcnP-

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

Phon# IM  meftt 317|>J

•n Wiil WbU

n  HOimBB FOB BALE

F»ur room fr«m f hom« f1u«  b«d* 
room* ADd b4ia At bAck. fAOc«d bAck 
fAfd. pAMd AtrAAt. t i l  bloeki north c t 
poii offlti. Thu FlAd# lA riatod for 
1131 now And for AUlek aaIi . owner 
wtu iAki IT.ooo. AFpolotmint enlr-

Two bedroom frAmt. dtiACbAd tArAft. 
fiD ctd  biclgrArd. B1.3M CAAh will 
h ind lt. with monthly pAymtsu of AST. 
AppolAtmtnt enlyy

W t hAvt A few rtnlAU ArAUiblt.

Nelson 8$ Hogut
b s a l t o b *

41S WEST TtXAM  PB O N I 44T4

THREE ACRES
I  mlnutat from downtown, f l y  a 
rooms, ons bath, matemary con- 
ttruetlon, two good w a t a r  walls, 
bams and fenetd. 413.100.

WaJttr Hem ingway-Fhent 1031

Harold Cobb, Fboei 1034

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phoo* 3$n—441 N. Big apriag Bt.

B I 'U W N B l :  Poui room houit. l l j l  
•ouAl^LorAiDt; ^  AFproKUDAtAlF 1/S•ouAh LoTAint; aIm  ApproKUDAtAijr

tblagi you ae ienfer aeeed w  caosc- 
« » •  wh* toee Umol a  Beeartar- 
jejegatJ^OaiBIl** A* wtu da i1: >uet

West Texos Street
Two bedrooms, living room extends 
across front of house, dining room, 
on* bath, kltchtn, two fuU tUtd 
badroomt. aabeeto* siding. H u  room 
with bath at rear with garag* Horn* 
loeatad on comer lo t streeU paved, 
and good landtcaplng. $17,000.00. 

Waltar Hamlngwty. Phont 1034 
Harold Cobb, Phon* 4743-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phon* 3437—M l N. Big Spring S t

N E W  B R I C K

D U P L E X
FOR SALE BY OWNER

All complete except Intarlor daoora- 
tlon, which will b* buytr’t  ehoMe. 
Locatod on eoraar lot, 3400 block 
Watt Ohio. Ntarly 1400 iqutr* fu t  
llvabl* a ru . Oood Incomt. or Utr* 
In on* tida, lat othar mtk* pay- 
menu. Oood loan alrtady mad*— 
par email equity and aasum* loan. 

For complet* Information, call

4381-J
Beautiful Brick Home

Three bedroom horn* lecttad in 
Weat part of town. H u  large Ur- 
tng roem. teparate dining room, 
oo* bath. lOO’ x lU ' eomar let, 
living roam and dining roem and 

hall carpatad. Baparata ganga 
with lolld cooerau drtra.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rtoltor

berviag Weat Teeans ret U  Tatra
P h e o a U le r n u  • 303LtcgtttBide-

3vBEDROOM BRICK
3 Ula hatha, agetra eleaat tpaet, at- 
tichad garage, vnwaal arranga- 
oienL For tuy, graelout Uring. In 
exchiitre aecUen of Midland.

3- badroom brick rtnaer with garag* 
apartmant, etom la. 111,400.

4- room, aabaato* siding, on Wtet 
Wtiblngton. O u t a l d e  rentUan 
blindt. detached garage, baek yard 
ftnead. 14,000.1'
W * have leta tvallabit In Ktlviaw 
lor 4400 and up.

STEVE LAM INAC K 
AGENCY

DIXIE W EAVER 

3431 -  FBONK8 -  6T-J

J IM M Y  TH O M AS

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
six months old. Two b a t h s .  
Story and half type. Brick ve
neer eonitruetloii. Carpeting In 
living room, dining room and 
ball. Floor furnaeo. Attached 
garag*. Nicely locatod In North- 
weat part of town. Comer lot. 
100x 110. BmuUfuI lawn and 
thrubbery. Fruit trees 414.- 
400. For further Information

Telephone 4297-J

75 BOUSES FOB SALE

We Buy Equities
W h ot H ov* You T o  5*11?

g-ptdroom aoburbtn. Flv* term  
ground.

Van nlo* thtao bedroom boma, tu- 
bnrnan. Locatod on two aeru of 
ground. Two tlla bath* Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garag*. Natural 
g u  Sea thla property today

3-bedroom frame. Fenced baek yard, 
exeellent condition. Clot* to boa- 
pltal and Parochial School.

3 bedroom (ram* for sale. Paved 
s tru t  Largt lot. Financing already 
arranged.

SEE US FOR TOUR PO U O  IN 
SURANCE AND ALL O T H E R  
LINES OF INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LO ANS

Phone 1440 Crawford Hot*]

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This la only a twe-bedreom 
home, b u t what bedrooma t 
30 X 341 Extra larg* living room, 
carpatad throughout two doubt* 
elouU  In each bedroom. A i r  
conditioning unit u  WBU u  a 
heating unit Large kitchen with 
dishwasher, electric stove t n d  
tile drain. Soft water unit  Thla 
property loeatad on an EXTRA 
largt lo t Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Wtat Texans for 24 Years 
Phon* 104 303 Leggatt Bldg.

CLOSE TO 
THE HOSPITAL

c lo u  to echool. Idm ily located. 
Brick home. 4 rooms, central h u t- 
ing. Comer lot. One year old. 
Immediate possession. Price. $14.- 
100. Suitable terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RCALTORB

Loatu Insurtnc*

113 W. Wall Phone 3304

TODAY'S 
BEST VALUES!

Two 3-bedroom homes on W u t 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to tell!

Two-bedroom home In an excellent 
location on Michigan Street. Large 
lot^many fine futures In the home. 
Priced to sell at 412,000. /

0.1. and P J fA . approved homes, 
ntarly complete. Choice of Interior 
colors. Very good loans. Lbcated in 
Parklu  Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOE LOANS

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
I f  no ansaer call 3038-J

Equities in 2 Nearly 
New Homes For Sale!

The owners of two very nice 2-bed
room homes are allowtag ut to o f
fer their equltln for sal*—tnd you'd 
u tter hurry, as this kind of prop
erty dou n t stay on th e  market 
longl One bf them has a comer lo- 
uUon. and both have central hu t. 
air conditioning, Venetians, tile 
baths, attached garages a n d  4% 
loans. About 0 months old. Call us 
today for oomplete Information.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2348 

An AffUUte Of
Allied Comimrclal Services

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Tao  and t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homu. modem in every respect 
—Immediate possession. Only 43.- 
400 to 44400 for doam payment, 
balance Ilk* rent. Why not move 
In one of theu 411400 homu to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

8«rTiii| W nt .T tu fia  for 25 T*tr« 

Phone 104 302 Leggett Bldg.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY  

PAYMENT
This home contains S30 square 
feet Has attached garage—close 
to West Elementary school.

I 13300 down. $45 monthly pay- 
menu. Why pay high rent? Im- 

I mediate possession.

j BARNEY GRAFA .
REALTOR

I Serving W u t Texans for 26 Years 
Phone 104 203 Leggett Bldg

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Louted on paved strut In W ut 
part of town. Two bedrooms, 
floor fum au. Venetian bUnda, 
enclosed back yard. Rouse In *x- 
etllent condition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving W u t Texans for 24 Years 

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

FIVE ACRE TRACT
Improvements: Five-room brick 
home, good bam. chicken house. 
Close In. Tracts this size in this 
locktlon are difficult to find. 
Price, 4121X10.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Loatu Insurance

113 W. WaU SL Phone 3304

WEST KENTUCKY
Flv* room frame, on* bath, da- 
taobad gang*. ExetUant undl- 
tlon and weU airangad. You u n  
buy this homt tor 44400. About 
43.000 wUl handl*.

Walter Hemingway-Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phont 4703-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phont 4617 — M l N. Big Spring St.

F 8 I"T S U rU o S 3 * t* l j  ■ fiiralshed I  
room cottat*. nigh tnnlo aetuoa. over 
loeklnf Biiieeie B tw . n o u r iy  In- 
tludae eatrt lot, ■ervaat'i auarteet and 

' house. Contact Mn. J. O. Baipar,

CLABBIFHB D IBFtAY

Weatherstrip
S « ik  b «l«B < B * th a t Jb  

not tBIlJ Uck.
A H  BM tsI WBtBty*— I 
threeliBW e Im  HBon.

F.S.WEST
rhoiw M24

FOR SALE
3 b«drpofn bom«( 2 bftthft. dtn. 2 ear 
karage, faocad back jrarct. conifer lot. 
full^ air coQdlUooed. carpeted floora. 
wood buralni fireplace. Right In the 
middle of Orafaland-

RUSTY RUSSELL, Salesman

Charles R. Ervin, Realtor
111 W. Wall Phone 4764

19

(X A S S iriE D  DISPLAY

Complete
Service!

Begardleu at lb * aak * *r  audal 
* f  the ear y u  bring to a ,  w* 
*MI provM* C04IFLSTB eervtoe 
and rcpalrl W* don't b a n  to 
*(trni It M l"  for brat* wark. 
bady wark. Ignition repair w  
wheel aUgnaunt, wHb a raanlt- 
lag leu  af Urn* and inertaw la 
east. And onr law prieu will 
pleau y u l

Boyce K & F  
%Aotor Sales
Y o « r  K a i* * r -F r « id r  D « « l * r  

W .H fw aySO  Phea*39IO

PARKLEA ADDITION ^
i

Have you been out to this new ad
dition recenty to au  the high type 
development in 5 and 6 r o o m  
bomuT I f  not. drive out todayl 
M  brick homu are being built, 
iome ready to mov* Into and wlU 
ttU at prUxa rangtug from 411400 
to 414400 vrith down paymanta of 
43400 to t4400.\No doubt you 
have been waiting (or a n lu  brick 
home, priced wUhln your meanal 
Drive out any day to the field o f
fice on th* ground where a oour- 
teoua salesman wlU explain and 
show you the plans and louUons 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that ntw brick home you have 
been waitlnB (or. Contact th* 
u lesman, Mr, Belcher, phone 3334 
or 3713.  ̂ .

Xxclutlr* Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Rdoltor

Bervthg West Texau for 24 Tean 
Phon* 10* 303 Leggett Bldg.

$8,500
Clou In, 3 bedroom, Uring room, 
dining room, kitchen a n d  ont 
bath. BxceUent condition. WeU 
landiuped.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4703-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3437 — M l N. Big Spring BL

B A R G A  I N
Salt: Five-room houae. 

Comer of East Missouri wnj 
South TerrelL

Call C. A. McClintic 
606 or 1493-W3

o n l y  o n e  L is rr
810 tq. ft. houses to be buUt in Park- 
lea Addition. Asbestos siding and 
Venetian blinds. Total price, $f.7S0. 
Oeoige A Bishop. 217 North Colorado. 
Phone 1603. ^

LOTS FOR SALE 77
RESTRICTED rssldsntlsl lot in 
lAblUbsd neighborhood, for 
owner Phone 25$0-J.

ss-
by

LrUi. ouzzvu, for ssle. North UmU 
Phone 2961-J.
lAj'i'b for ssle on South Bids, 
esch. Phone 4683-W.

W H

LiLJi^^-oosiss. gi5U. Pbons /■-J.

FARMS FOB SALE 74

320 ACRE FARM
4S miles from Court House, on 
new Lamest road. Half IClqetBl

Plact your Ustlngi with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

I I

280 Acres Virgin'Lend
Pwo wells, 160 ft. deep, producing
1.600 gaUons per minute good wa
ter. living quarters, good fence. 
Cleared and ready (or cultivation. 
wUl produce two bales of cotton per 
acre mineral right* Twenty 
miles to Grandfalls or Pecos. 484 
per acre. 410.000 cash down pay
ment.

Steve Laminack
Box 17$7 Phona 3628 or 637-J

42-ACRR PAlUI^for sal^; "modsm eoa^ 
vrnlencss. deep loamy aoU. suleabls 
pasture or farming: g o ^  5 room bouse. 
l ‘ ii miles south Orand aallns. $4M0. 
Also practically new M.T. John Z>ear* 
tractor. Edward Boyles. Bouth Bide 
Service Station. Orand Saline. Texas.

REAL ERTA PE WANTED

FOR QVIVK BALE 
AND CAPABLE HANDLXMU 

LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE WITE

GEORGE S PARK
S02 West Missouri Phone 46)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

PAINTING AND  
PAPER HANGING  

Arthur MusselwhitB
CompetenL Reliable and 

Pereonal Servte*. 
PHONE 577-W

THE

Home
Look! Almost new 3 bedroom brick 
reneer, attached garage. Large lot. 
West pert o f town. Loan alrtady 
closed, only $2400 cash possession 
today.

New 3 badrdom, near ntw tdiool, 
only 41400-.down, poaaesslon today. 
Nice 2 bedroom, west end. worth 
tb* money.

Th* Miracle Home is stUl tvallabl* 
for Umlted time only, placed ,on  
your lot (or only 43440. WUl carry 
good loan. Wa need two and three 
bedroom homes a n d  resident lots 
Jor UnmediaU tale. W * appreciate 
jM ff builDeca

Ted Thompson S Ca -
tot w m  WALL

raoH M  t*t _  m a-w  ^  i i *m
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Wednesday Feb. 14 is St. Valentines Day!

i.nylo

Give her

Arte raft
Nylons

195

tiM
Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-

(Oontiaiwd rtnm  t tm  Om ) ..................................
duettoD from that tonaattu U In 
tho Vaufbn tMd. tti* and nno-half 
m fltfto tho (outhwoat.

ItM  drllM U ti m  faat from 
north' and woot Uaat of tho aouth- 
<a*t qoartar of wetiMi 38. Wook 
or, oodtsr •urror.

pair

W hispy cheer . . . newest colors . . . ond every 
age a t Grammer-Murphey . . . she will thonk 
you o million for giving her such o beoutiful, 
practical gift.

Midland's Store lor Men ond Women.'

SE Ext«nd«rTo 
Tax-Harv«y Finalvd

A throo-quartar mUa oouthaaot 
oxtanfion to tha Ttx-Harrty tlald 
of Cantrml-Eatt MhUand County 
hat boon complatad by J. H. Floyd 
and A. M. Handrickton.

Tha DOW wall It thalr No. 1-34 
Kandrick-Oantry, 874 feet from eatt 
and 3,000.1 feet from touth Unea of 
eeetlon 34. block 37. T-3-8 . TOtP 
tunrey and 10 mllee toutheatt of the 
City of kUdland.

It  wat completed for a daily po- 
tantial of SIS barrelt of 37.8-(rarlty 
oU. flowinc throufh 38'84-Inch 
choke from open hole at 8070- 
7.188 feet.

That Interval wat hydrafrtced 
with 4M 0 gallont.

Oat-oU ratio wat 843-1 and tub- 
Inf preesure ranted from 300 down 
to 133 poundt.

Producers Addod To 
Midland T«x«Horvoy

In  the undeveloped area between 
the Tex'Harvey field in Central- 
Sajt Midland County and the Held 
extension In Olaatcock County. X.
K. Fofelaon has reported comple
tion on his No. $-13 Boone.

The producer is three-locationa 
east of production on the Midland 
County aide and two mllea from 
production on the Olaaacuck Coun
ty aide.

The well waa flnaled for a dally 
potential of 500 barrels of oU and 
no water, flowinf through a 33 64- 
Inch chcAe and from open hole at 
6.900-7,064 feet.

The open hole section was treated 
wltli hydrafrac.

Oaa-oil ratio was 550-1. Gravity , 
o f the oil is 38.1 degrees. Tubing ^  start immediately, 
pressure on the completion lest was
155 pounds. [ C-N Sutton Area

LociUon Is 662.7 le ft from east 
and 1P883 feet from south lines of 
section 13. block 37. T&P aurvey.
T-3-S.

On the aide of the field In Mid- 
land County, A. N. Hendrickjon and 
E. E. Ei'liyer completad”*thelr No.
1-13 Boone-Perklna for a potential 
183 barrels of oU per day through 
a 31 84-lnch choke.

Oaa-oU ratio waa S48-1 and tub* 
tng preasure ranged from 810 to 
83 pounds. Gravity of the oil 1s 
374 degrees.

Production Is from hydrafraced 
open hole at 7,015-7.075 feet. Loca
tion Is 883 feet from north and 6883 
feet from west Unea of section 13.
Nock 37. T A P  survey , T-3-a.

■urfaoa In 47 mlnutm. Than 
« M  a sttooi blow for two boon 
and a waak blow for 30 mlniitaa No 
fluid aurtaoad whUa tha taatar waa 
optn.

Raoovaiy waa 310 faat o f oil and 
gaa-cut mud. MTS faat o f pIpaUna 
oil and 810 foot o f drllUnc mud.

Bottom bola flowtng prtasun waa 
1,780 poundi. BhuUn pratsun aftar 
18 mlnutaa waa 1,780 pounda.

I t  la azpactad that oparator will 
oomplata from opan hola at 8437- 
8430 faat.

location la 780 foot from north 
and taat Unea of aecUon 318, block 
2, B8STC survey and 14 mllet aouth- 
waat o f Aapetmont.

Sft|>out Is Stokod 
To Tox-Horroy Pool

D  Tee OU Company No. 1-33 
Floyd Estate Is to be drilled as a 
one-half mile eouthweet stapout to 
production on tha eouth slda o f tha 
Tex-Harvey field o f Central-East 
Midland County and Central-'Waat 
Olassoock County.

DrtUslta has been sat 748.4 feat 
from weft and 667.7 fact from south 
lines of the northwest quutar of 
the southeast quartar o f section 33, 
block 37. T-3-8. T * P  survey.

That puts Its 17 mUes southeast 
of the City o f Midland. Operations 
to t  possible bottom o f 3400 fret 
will start Immediately.

Perkins Speaks 
To Optimist Club ‘

OoL John Baiklni. Midland at
torney, told the Optimist Club at 
ttf htnehaon Ttm dky that an NU- 
amis haya oWItatlnna alont with 
thalr fnadoaaa and ‘ ooa o f thaaa la 
tha ebllBatton ta vote.*'

I f  you have faUad to vote you 
not only tallod to axaiclaa that 
prlvUata but alao faUad to axerdae 
that obUEatton," ha pointad out

Perktna added that obUgatlona 
are necaaaary I f  wa art to have 
freedom.

W. P. Z. Oerman. J r, Introduced 
tha tpeakar. V. M. (Pete) Van Horn 
p r e t lM  at the luncheon, held In 
Hotel 8eharbauar.

Jlmmla Vctvln reported on the 
Buys Hobby 8hop projaet and asked 
for voluntaera to aaalat In excava
tion at the elte 8aturday afternoon.

Oueeta were BUI Barry and W. F. 
Cheenut.

Audit Of G>unty's 
Rocordt Undorwoy

The aimual audit o f Midland 
County records waa begun Tuesday 
by the Neimelr Audit Company of 
Lubbock.

Arriving here to begin the audit
ing job were 3tr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Neimelr and Nora Lee Pierce.

Rail Strike—
I  (Continued From Page One)
113.000 switchmen were o ff the Job. 
I Their* union contends it did not 
I authorise the walkout I  The men Just called up their em- 

i^iib^rie^'TO 'thr,;<;;iu.“ alde“<:f me “ 0 “ W they were t o o ^ k
Yarbrough 8c Allen field to South-

' occurred ta December.

Ellonburgor Tester 
Staked In SW Ector

Amerada Wtrolexim Corporation 
No. 6 CarUnvllle National Bank Is 
to be a new exploration to the Kl-

west Ector County.
The location is 660 feet from south j 

and 1.9$0 feet from west lines of i 
section 18. block 48. OdfcM surrey. 
That makes it seven miles south- | 
west of Judkins and puts the site j 
almost on the north line of Crane ! 
County.

Drilling to 11.000 feet—or s test of j

Efforts to settle the wage-hour 
dispute behind the walkout con
tinued before the National (Rail
way) Mediation Board in Washing
ton.

The strike started a week ago. 
As it began its second meek, here 
was tlie picture at major rail cen-

the EUenburger at a leaser depth is '

r O R  A L L  C H IL D R E N  4 M O N T H S  T O  4  T E A R S
Jun^ing.Jackt or* right for childrtn six moniht to four yoors 
bocouso they or* designod right. Thp uniquo, potonlod one-pioco 
solo will firmly but gontly help develop correct walking habits. 
As the chSd grows older and needs more support, Jumping-Jock' 
soles will get thicker while still retaining their marvelous inherent 
flexibility. Ask your doctor— he knows ond 
recommends Jumping-Jocks.

$4.75 & $5.25

s„otS FORhbro

D u n la p V

New York: Spokesman for the 
I major railroads reported a general 
back-to-«'ork move.

I Philadelphia*— More than 5,000 
; emplo>'es of the Pennsylvania, the 
Reading and the Baltimore and 

I Z. i .  Steen'esu ’t e l s ’ to i  ’ a one , Ohio have called o ff their stoppage 
location southwest outpost to pro-1 Buffalo. N. Y .—The New York 
ductlon from the upper Permian \ Centra). Pennsylvania and Erie 
Ime pay In the Brushy Top field ’ report most switchmen back
n Central-North Sutton County.! O'' ^he jobs.

Gefs SW Outpost
Lone Star Producing Company No

miles

Thorson Attends 
Presentation Meet

P. V. Thorsm. Scout executive of 
the Buffalo T ta ll Council. Boy 
SoouU of America, was in Sw*eet- 
water Monday for the presenution 
of Silver Bearer awards to two 
Sweetwater Scouters.

R. M. Simmons and C. R. Sun- 
mons received the awards. Presen
tations were made by Charlie Pax
ton and Dr. P. T. Quasi, chairman 
of the council's camping committee.

Both award recipients are o ffi
cials o f the National Bank of Sweet
water. R. M. Simmons also is presi- 
dCht of the Sweetwater Cotton OU 
Mill Company. C. R. Simmons is a 
retired businessman. j

p osm rx rTL.M or
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wtth sub-tea «utum. ready for coo- \ 
tourlns. Scale T'-S.OOO'

**The finest by Compniieon"
lASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Oaae PargueOD. Owner and Mar 

MMiaad. Texas
MSS •aSfarS Drive Fhooe 3S2t

150 Couples Attend 
First Charity Ball

Approximately 150 couples attend
ed the Charity Ball held Monday 
night In the Midland Country Club.

The ball was given b>’ the Mid
land Service League with the pro
ceeds going to the new children’s 
Diagnostic Clinic.

Decorations carried out a Valen
tine theme.

This was the first Charity Ball 
to be given In Midland and was 
reported to be "a huge success.”

C O U N T Y  
O W N ER S H IP  

" M A PS
atwirtog up-to-date fee and lease 
oimerahlp and all well tolorma- 
tion. Made on (»ntroUed aerial 
baaes 4.000 feet to the inch.

NOW EEAOY FOR D E Ln 'E K t 
. . .  MAF8 OF THE FOLLOW

ING COUNTIES:
CROSBY KENT

HOCKLEY KLNG
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKENS MITCHELL

GLASSCOCK M ARTIN
HOWARD STONEWALL

TERRY

P«PM  $10.00 Cloth $15.00
Faper Mapa Delivered In 3 Hirara.

M ID L A N D  M A P  
C O M P A N Y

412 N. lifl $pring - Ph. 3238 
C. L  Prichard, Mgr.

Officers Seek Three 
Presumed Drowned In 
Flood-Swollen River i

ENREKA, CALIF. — Hum
boldt County officers Tuesday trUd , 
to recover an sutomoMle contain- ! 
ing three persons that plunged into I 
the flood swollen Mad Klver about 
15 miles north of Eureka Sunday.

Presumed dead in the accident! 
were Betty Beex. ner husband.! 
BUly. 19. and Beck's father. W. A. I 
Beck, 43. They lived In Areata, | 
near here. \

A fourth passenger. Adolphus' 
Beck. 36, the elder Beck's brother, 
was thrown clear. He Is in Areata 
Hospital with head Injuries and 
possible internal injuries.

Sw««ti« Pack is 
Assured Exfandar

A one-location east extension to i 
the proven limits for production 
from the Pennsylvanian lime in the 
Sweetie Peck multit>ay field of 
Southwest Midland County has been 
assured st Gulf Oil Corporation 
No. 1-P Peck.

This development, locsted 660 
feet from north and 1.980 feet from 
east lines of section 21. block 41. 
T8:P suney. T-4-S, flowed 390 
barrels of clean oil l.> 34 hours 
through s oioe-Quarter inch tuMng 
choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 836-1. There 
was no water reported with the oil. 
Operator is continuing to flow the 
well to clean it thoroughly and then 
complete.
Pay Was Treated

'This project is producing from 
the sections at 10.388-424 feet and 
at 10,438-468 feet, in the 5 1'3-lnch

about eight and one-half 
northeast o f Sonora.

It will be 330 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 66. block A. HE it 
W T survey.

Drilling to approximately 1.000 
feet to try for production In the 
Brushy Top producing formation is 
to start soon.

Dt’icovery well of the field Lr C. 
L. Norsworlhy. Jr., and Lone Star 
No. 1 R. M. Thomson.

Allied Tanks-
• Continued Prom Page One> 

the Allies’ Monday morning jump- 
o ff point aix air miles south of 
Changbong.

South Koreans fartlier wrest gain
ed eight miles with tank and artil
lery support. The precise location | 
was not given.

But the sUffest fighting rsged 
on the western front, north of 
Anyang, almost to tlie outskirts of 
Seoul.

An Intelligence officer estimated 
that the two Allied columns sUik-1 
tng out of Anyang killed 700 Reds 
and wounded 800 Tuesday.
Ne Lbiiger Any Deobt 

The western column gained four . 
miles. I

The eastern column thrust north-  ̂
east and west of Anyang. Foot sold* j 
iers captured a hOl three miles west | 

liner which is set from 9.137 feet of Anyang across which bitter flght- 
to 10.599 feet. ^  swirled for three days. A n '

The perforated intervals had been i officer said they found shallow 
treated with 1.000 gallons of acid. | graves all over the hlU. Other Chl- 

This exploration drilled to a i nese and Korean Red dead sprawled 
bottom of 14.319 feet in the XUen- where they had been killed. The hill

MGS Halds Meeting 
In Midland Tuetdoy

More than 180 geologlata and thalr 
(uesu saw the film. "Mapa We Live 
By." at the aeml-monthly luncheon 
meeting of the Midland Oeoloflcal 
Society Tuesday.

The film waa prepared under the 
direction o f the United Natlona and 
emphasized the Importance of mapa 
throughout the development o f clvi- 
Uzatlon. I

A short business meeting was held 
before the picture w*as shown.

John Galley la program chairman 
for the organization.

The luncheon waa held to the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

N ew
S P R A B E R R Y  T R E N D MAP

A cofflbinotian ownership mop of ports of—
Meitin, Howard, Midland, Glasscock 

Rtogefi and Upton Countias.
Showlnf up-to-date fee and leaae owncrahlp and 
all va il Information. Made on controlled aerial 
boaea, 4,000 feet to the Inch.

Popor $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Faper Mape Dellvcrad In  S Haora

Midland Map Company
413 N. t i f  SpHnf .  C. E. Prichard, M«r. - Ph. 3231

burger. That formation made only 
aalt water. The project then plug
ged back to 10.600 feet and set the 
liner.

Cement In that pipe was drilled 
out to 10300 feet before the per
forating.

This new producer is 30 miles 
southwest of the city of Midland.

Offset In Coke 
Finds Flowing Oil

Union Oil Company of CaUfomia 
No. 4 Jim McCutchen. 1,320-foot 
west offset to Union No. 3 McCut- 
chep. recently completed Cisco sand 
producer In the McCutchen field of 
Central Coke County, indicated as 
a producer on a drlUstem test from 
3.963-85 feet in Cisco sand.

The tester was open for one hour 
and 36 minutes. Oaa showed at the 
surface in nine minutes and oil in 
66 minutes. It flowed oil for 30 min
utes at an estimated rate of between 
30 and 35 barrels per hour.

'The flow was gauged through a 
flve-eightha-inch bottomhole choke 
and a one-tnch top opening, nuid 
remaining in the pipe waa circu
lated out.

Operator has cemented five and 
one-half inch casing on bottom and 
is preparing to perforate and at
tempt to complete the No. 3 McCut- 
eben.

Location ta at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 444, block 1-A, 
K 8 n c  survey and two and three- 
quarter miles cast of Robert Lee.

Extentian Seen Far 
SW Stanewall Field

Seaboard OU Company o f Dela
ware No. 2 Sparks, one location south 
offaei to the discovery well of the 
Double Mountain field In Southwest 
Stonewall County, was assured es 
a producer on a drUlstem test from 
5.237-95 feet.

had been held by 3.000 Reds.
Chinese tanks dueled' with both 

AUled columns.
Chinese anti-aircraft fire knock

ed down one Marine Corsair over 
the front lines.

"There no longer is any doubt 
about the whereabouts of the 
enemy." an Allied officer said. “They 
are right here where we are."

The hills are alive with Chinese 
and Korean Reds. They were dig
ging in everywhere, despite an esti
mated Allied toU of 57.000 dead and 
wounded Reds In 13 days.
180-1 Lees Ratle

The Chinese were showing little 
wUUngness to fight generaUy. Lt. 
Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway. Eighth 
Army commander, said Allied for
ces have Inflicted casualties at a 
rate as high as 100 to 1 since late 
January.

'The general told newsmen his 
aim was to Inflict on the Reds 
maximum loss at minimum cost.

The Eighth Army commander said 
the reputation of Chinese soldiers 
has been Inflated greatly. 'They are 
sutamlsalve to orders,, have great 
endurance, understand the art of 
camouflage and can get along 
with little food. But they are not 
invincible, he said.

Ridgway described the American, 
British, Turkish, Greek. French, 
Dutch and South Koreans In the 
United Nations forces aa topflight, 
self-reliant soldiers. He said they 
know how to do a Job and they are 
doing it.

Pittsburgh—Situation much im
proved at Pennsylvania Station with to of 26 switchmen reporting for 
work plus eight of 23 utility men. 
But Pitcairn Freight Yards still hit 
hard.
 ̂ Chattanooga. Tenn.—The South

ern Railway reported 90 per cent of 
Its trainmen back.
Daliaa RUoaileii Improvee

Detroit. Mich. — Grand Trunk 
Railroad had 21 crews working, two 
more than usual. No men returning 
at Durand. Mich., another Grand 
Trunk terminal point.

Dallas—Most Dallas switchmen 
back to work. Howe\'er. the Mis- 
sourl-Kansas-Texas (Katy> report
ed none of its workers back.

Loe Angeles—Union Pacific ex
pected fuU crews 'Tuesday. But there 
waa no change In the Santa Pe 
yards.

Cleveland. Oliio—No change not
ed.

Chicago — Switchmen remained 
away from their Jobs. 'The strike 
affects all roads except the Chi
cago Great Western and the Rock 
Island Lines. Their switchmen are 
not BRT members but belong to 
another union!:

Baltimore—'fralnmen who h a d  
walked out In sympathy with the 
switchmen reported for duty Tues
day on the Peansyh’anla’s Maryland 
Division. Baltimore and Ohio and 
Pejinsy switchmen never went out 
in this area except at the Washing
ton Terminal. I 
Spreading In ^ idw est

Omaha—Union Pacific said no 
back-to-work move has developed 
anywhere on its lines.

Minneapolis-St. Paul—'The strike 
was spreading in the twin-cities 
areas.

Butte. Mont.—Northern Pacific’s 
switchmen now idle at Butte and 
Maurel, Mont.

Boston—New Haven Railroad of
ficials planned gradual restoratlw 
of service. The Boston and Albai^, 
Boston and Maine and the Maine 
Central also expected normal op
eration.

Memphis, Tenn.—The Frisco Line 
said aU but 35 of lU  154 “sick" 
switchmen have returned.

Denison, Texas—About 40 switch
man failed to report for work at the 
M -K -T  yard terminal at Denison, 
one of tha biggest terminals west of 
tha Mississippi River. A few switch
men remained on the job.

Washington, D. C.: “ Sick" switch
men W'ent back to their jobs after 
getting a railroad doctor's okay. 
Passenger traffic still was on an 
emergency basis. Operations were 
expected to be normal Wednesday.

Birmingham. Ala.: All 3rarda re
sumed operations Tuesday with 
crews 50 per cent o f normal 
strength. The yards had been com
pletely shutdown.

San Francisco: The Southern Pa
cific Railroad said the strike is 
spreading on its lines. More men 
had to be laid o ff at Phoenix be
cause of switchmen walkout

Seattle: A Northern Pacific
spokesman said the strike is “get
ting worse Instead of better.’*

U. 5. Consumption 
Of Oil Greater Than 
Output, Official Says

FO RT W ORTH—(yp;—America is 
using more oil than it produces, k 
Texas railroad commissioner de
clared here Tuesday.

“ We are now producing 5.700.000 
barrels of oil per day in the U. S.. 
and our demand for oU products 
exceeded 6.000,000 barrels during re
cent weeks,'* Lt. Oen, Ernest O. 
'Thompson said in an address before 
the formal ^ r in g  convocation at 
Texas Christian University.

Thompson, commander o f the 
Texas National Guard, was awarded 
an honorar>* Doctor of Law degree 
by 'TCU. His membership on the 
Railroad Commission has given him 
several years experience in dealing 
with the problems of oil conken’a- 
tion.

Thompson said the demand for oil 
has increased greatest in heating 
oU.

In explaining why the U. S. im
ports oil from Venezuela, the gen
eral said we prosper in proportion 
to our trade with the South Ameri
can countrj'.
Boy Goods From I'. S.

“We buy their oil, and they use 
that money to buy goods from the 
U. S."

The convocation was In TCU’s 
Landreth Auditorium. Dr. A. T. 
DeOroot, dean of the graduate 
school at TCU. cited Thompson for 
the L1.D. President Sadler and Dr. 
Ellis M. Sowell, dean o f the School 
of Business, placed the doctoral 
hood over 'Thompison's shoulders.

The National Guard commander 
said oil and gas consetv’ation have 
done much to increase the supply 
Qf petroleum in Texas. He added 
that mere natural resources are 
purely “ neutral stuff” totally with
out value until they are combined 
with human resources.

“ I t  is the superior natural re
sourcefulness of our people that has 
provided us with an abundance of 
oil up to the present day. Our av
erage production per W’ell today in 
Texas is about 20 barrels. Some 
wells in foreign fields produce up to 
10.000 barrels a day. . . .

“We are going to have to spread 
our oil-well steel supply much thin
ner in order to get more barrels of 
oil per pound of steel expended in 
the effort. 17113 InescapaNy means 
wider spacing o f oil wells."

World Takes On Brighter 
Hue For 17-Year-Old Orphan

The world appeared a little 
brighter Tuesday for a 17-ycar-old 
orphan from New Mexico.

But things looked pretty dark 
Monday night for the bewildered 
17-year-old kid.

He had left the New Mexico or-

New'A'Blast—
(Continued From Page One) 

left their homes for a clearer view 
and to escape possible danger.

HospitaU reported no patients for 
treatment a half-hour after the 
blast. No. in the world list of 
atomic explosions since the first in 
the New* Mexican desert In IMS. 
Talk Of H-Bomb ^

Traffic came to a virtual stop as 
the flash went o ff at 7:48 ajn. 
(CST). Everyone was waiting for 
the concussion. When It came, cars 
started up again, gamblers drifted 
back into the casinos, and the Juke 
boxes and roulette wheels took up 
their usual tunes.

Among witnesses o f the blast were 
two members of the AEC, Thomas 
E. Murray and Sumner T. Pike; 
AEC General Manager Marion W. 
Boyer and Senator William Know- 
land <R-Califi. a member of the 
Joint Congressional Atomic Energy 
Commission.

There Is much speculation over 
w’hat is being tested. Most theories 
have inclined to atomic weapons of 
some sort.

But Julian Hartt, aviation editor | 
of the Los Angeles Examiner, said 
he had learned the experiments In
volve a “ trigger" for the H-bomb: 
The Atomic Energy Commission be
gan work on the hydrogen bomb 
more than a year ago but has said 
nothing of its progress.

Hartt said the H-bomb itself will 
be tested in the Pacific within nine 
or 10 months. Experts have agreed 
the H-bomb could be set o ff only 
by an atomic ejxplosion.

phanage In which he had grown up 
without seeing Ms father for 14 
years.

And then he'd gone out Into the 
world to make his mark.

First, he tried the United 8tatea 
Army. But the recruiting sergeant 
took a look at his birth certificate 
and explained he would hava to 
wait until ne was 18.
Given Job On Ranch

Then he was  ̂picked up by polica 
chief o f Monahans and ^ven a fob 
on a nearby ranch.

“ I  didn’t like the ranch, though,** 
he explained. *T didn’t know any
thing about fanning and I  Just 
didn't like It."

So h e 'h it the road again.
Midnight Monday found him wan

dering aimlessly In Midland’s busi
ness district.

Re had no money, no Job and 
only the clothes on his bcu: .̂

Patrolmen Clarence Hollis and * 
Walter Sanders spotted him walk
ing arotmd “as . i f  he didn’t know 
where to go.”

They brought him to the police «  
station and heard his story. An 
hour later, he had cleaned himerff 
up, had had sometMng to eat eoA 
had a bed for the night.

‘“rhis morning," reported Police 
Chief Jack Ellington, “we got hfm 
a Job in a restaurant

“He likes it  here and we're going 
to try to get him a better Job as 
soon as possible."

Theft Ring—
(Continued From Page One) 

market, reportedly active with the 
Increasing steel ^ortaige.

The information obtained by the 
spotters was transmitted to the 
ring's salesmen and they quickly 
found a buyer in a Houston firm, 
which W'as preparing to drill a well 

I 21 miles southeast o f Albanj'. 
Becomes Sospicioiifl '

The ring approached Rose's flnn» 
Wood te^d. and contracted f(V iU  
transfer.

Four trucks carried the pipe to 
the buyer’s lease and $9,800 waa paid 
to the ring's contact man.

Rose, meanwhile, became suspici
ous and began making Inquiries.

___ .  He read in the newspal^rs about thadistricts now without a senator. I t _____ j • j . .. ,
r~ (r ..- . ...I,-. 1 ''ported then and Immediately con

tacted olllcers.
Ranier Wood said the last of the

Senate Bill-
(Continued From Page One) 

Associated Press neus release, 
shuffles all but four of the state's 
31 districts. It  creates four n ew

re-

Widawed Daughter 
Of Hetty Green Dies

NEW YO RK — Mrs.  Mat- 
thew Astor Wilks. 80, daughter of 
the fabulously wealthy Hetty Green 
and. In her own right, one of the 
world’s richest women, died Mon
day night.

A tall, austere woman. Mrs. 
Wilks shunned publicity like her 
famous mother who at her death in 
1916 had amassed a fortune esti
mated at $100,000,000. Mrs. Wilks’ 
own fortune was estimated at 
$125,000,000.

She waa the widow of Matthew 
Wilks, great>«grandson o f the first 
John Jawb Astor.

Cock fighting was practiced In 
ancient times in Asia and was in
troduced to Greece after it was ob
served in Persia.

‘F A M IIY  NIGHT* EVENT j
8BT BY SHERIFP’S POSSE |

Family night will be held by the 
Midland County Sheriff’s Po im  In 
the posse's clubhouse at the Mid
land Fair grounds beginning at 7:30 
pjn. Tueeday, Capt. Cal Boykin an
nounced.

Posse members, their families and 
guests will dine buffet style at the 
•oclal affair.

A brief discussion of the posse's \

I FT.W ORTH

redraws four other districts to ta- ^  
elude eight current ones, leaving the '
eight incumbents to fight It out next '^as arrested U t* Mon
year for four seats.

Three undisturbed seats were 
one-county districts: Harris. Dal
las and Tarrant. The other was 
Senator Wardlow Lane's five-coun
ty East Texas district—Harrison. 
Oregg. Rusk, Panola and Shelby 
Coimties.

Bexar County would become a 
one-county district. Two new dis
tricts* would 8e sliced out of the 
Rio Grande Valley district. One 
new district would be bom ta the 
Panhandle and one would be created 
In Central Texas.

day.
More than $7,000 of the purchaso 

price was recovered, he said.
He said the pipe was recovered 

fust as drillers were preparing to 
run It mto the hole.

Two of the four men held are 
Albany residents, one Is from Sea- 
graves and the other from Loving- 
ton. N. M.

Texas Rangers J. <L. Rogers o f 
Lamesa and J. C. Paulk o f Abilene, 
along with county officers, worked 
with Ranger Wo<xl to the tavestl- 
gatiou.

2 hrs., 35 min*.
4 Flights Daily

Or any kfeaday, Tuesday or Wednes
day. Ask your W onisr A«aat for

The Pennsylvanian prospect was I trlj) to El Paso next week will be 
I tested for threw hours. Oa* waa to ] the only buslnesa on the prog ram. |

«itl ynr N ttir kil! PiONMMR
n z r for tnformoliott ond te serva tiom tall  t o v i  t t a e r l  og rn i

*vt>U DIDN'T HAVB T O  
BRING IC E  HOME. D E A R — 

S EE  I  ivn E  TH E ICE BOK 
UU. O P  FROZEN P 0 0 0 9
,-mAT X oo rr f r o m  t h e

O R O C E R V /


